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SUPPOSED AWAUL CALAWAY, 

Tho Italian Frigato B,e Galan- 
tuomo Probably Foun- 

dored at 8a, 

Bho is Seen In S)yistress on the 
Evening ‘of the 7th. 

No Signs of Her the Following 
_ Morning. 

or any portions of the 
Bat tHe, remsloed 1°. 5 ALTON FERRY, Master. 
Witners—B. M, Prrcoce 
Ja consequence of tho extreme darkniea of the nigbt 

WLs Impossible for Captaln Perry to minutely describe tho 
istressed vere]; Dot from tbo part{culars which ho did 
glro hero eeema to bs jittle doubt in tho minds of tbo 
Hallan Coogal and bis frlonds that the veosel tn 
‘question is pouo étber than tho Italian frigate Ro Galan- 
toomo, which mailed from this port oa March 3. They 
leo feel sanguine of ber eafety. It i apdorstood that 
fn eleamer will bo at onca feat to her succor, aboald eho 
need apy, and will call io tbe direction of Bermuda 
Taland. 
‘To Italian Consol proceeded (0 tbo Trooklya Navy 

Yard yesterday afternoon jn order (o coufer with 
‘Adqniral Paulding rolative to this matter. 
The following wero tbo oflicers of tho Re Galantcomo 

‘when obo sailed from (hia perk-— 

Siatomors of Captain Perry, of the 

/ Star of the West. 

DES CRIPTION OF THE VESSEL, 

WER OFFICERS, 

JA Bteamer to be Sent to Search 
for Her, 

&o, 

i 

| &e, &. 

} ‘mo abip Stat of tho West (Rirltiab), Captain Perry, 
‘rom Livarpoot January 29, and Twkar February 4, ar. 
rived at thls port yestordsy morolog. Sho bad westerly 
sgalos most of tbe parcago; lost ceils Fobreary 29, at-and 
22, tn tatitnes 46, fongltode 23, while lylog to Ja a hurr! 

‘eano, wh{chcommoaced mi root and ebi(ted roucd by 
‘tho West (0 orth; abippod eovsral bosyy seas, “bleh 
‘carried away (bo bolwarks, besby baicb, Blovo a reylisht 
and backtouse, filling the cabins anu ‘betwoon decka; 
“sarriod away lanyards of topmaat batkatays ané-chanoel 
Plats by rolllog. 
On February 25, Iniltode 63.30, loozitodo42 20, passed 

Dark Gleoalvoo, bound east. 
Go March 7, latitude 49 40, tongi:ado C429, at tour P. 

M.yare a largo manetwar wiih malntepmast gone 
sand colors at tho masthead es \ff sho wishol to speak 
-wita un. 

At fivo P.M. Lacked,"stecring sonthwee! by tho win! 
until six P.M, tho mas-ol-war Oring guna; hove to aboat 
“four miles to tho leoward of tar, At hhaif-past alx P. U. 
Bho tried 10 spoak us, Bur coeld not bo beard; iled ¢ho 
wabipand tackos. At eoreo P.M. passed clove onder bor 
*Blerm, and aaked whst sb> watted; tbo! reply waa that 
abe was ap lalla mao-of-<rar and io a #ioklog condition; 
‘wished us {0 lay by ber ail night apd eccompany:ber 10 
Rho nearest lang. Askod* how many poopie there were 
‘en board. Roply—Over oor hundred, 

Wo promised to remats by ner through the might; 
sabortens! ealla to lower \opsalls ené forctopmast-atay- 
Ball, and kept by the wiod. At eight P. M1. fired a resket, 
whlch was answored by another (roe the man-ot-war. 
Sieered towards her anCiboro to aboc: two miles tonrind- 
ward. At nivo P.M Cred a bloctigat, whtch-was an- 
mwered by obo row ko vessel, Ue two ships belag ja 
boat [be samo position. At tan P. M. Ored a rocke: ; no 
reply. Al cloyea P, Mafired a rocket and blaclgb: ; no 
reply. Wore ublp ané ru to tho eastward aboat;threa 
aniles; hore lo on ths atber tack, and jay until) ps ore ck, and Jay wolil daylight, 

AL tho masthoud, bet could: eos eothiny 
Dauled by tho wiad, eeppeslng shoved kept away tatcro 
tbe wind. : 

Smarily after pine PAL. slroog Drees) sprungep from 
‘westward; wostbor medorately clear Saw roveral yos- 
sels stoerlog eaitarisg today, March 31, Jatiteto40, 
Joogitude 68, yasved Austrian brig Momento, beand to 

Jee aastacs fripateFedn. Labrano, 
Fedo. Goarin}, Gluseppo Layla, 

Aiddhipsier—Gaotavo Gaudiano, Radtuele Setter bria), 
Anta. Dergamasch). 

"First Oftcer—Franceaco Pocebell, 
‘Second Oficer— — Voogh, 
Pirst Surpon— —— Maral, 
Second Surgem— —— Fading). ‘ 
Chazlain— — Phioola. 
Pilec—Goghelmo Catlero. 
Chief of Marines—Franceso Carace'olo, 
Officer of the Deck— Alea Muraglia, 
Chief Engincer—Micholo Foucault, 

DESCRIPTION OF TH@ NB GALANTOOMO, 
‘Tho Ro Galantuomo waa n largo frigato, of much grower 

zo than tho Ko d’ltalla, whled at first was rupposed fo 
tbo tho vessel which bad sadered a dieaster, Sbo wos 
formerly a failiog yeesel, and wes coostructed at the 
ftoyal Navy Yard, near Naples, A fovy Feara ago eho was 
coovorted Jato a steam vessel by tho introduction of an 
fadaiticnal engino, whicd, uodes crateery elrcumstances, 
could propel ber at thorsto of about nine knote an hoor. 
At the tise of the Improvement to ‘chango wan mado in 
tbo bull of tho vessel, aa is usual; for generally whes 
eajliog ehips aro altored foto steamers (bey aro trugthea- 
ed. Covsequently thio edlp hsd a chunky appearanes 
quite Io contrast with tho beautiful models of tho Raraian 
abipa which were ot atcbor la cor bartor # short tims 
ac. 

The object of ber visit to this country wae to Uriog cat 
he ofcers aod-a crow of threo bundred nud Ofy men for 
the Ro d'Italia, ‘SB felt his port on tho a) of Merc, 
homeward band. Vory Ulttlo is koown boro resposting 
tho Ro Galantuomo, ‘at from the fact tbat abe did not 
Dring ont torhia countryer full complemedt of-eane, 10 
order to easoter and fi ber better for eo long avvosage, 
Ak fs consiered that eho was not a frss clas verze), 
tough coeef considerate elza. 

NEWS FROM THE SOUTHWEST. 

‘Saverio Marra, 

Generals Sherman and Harlync tn Men 
phieoTheArkdnaas Election—Tho Cot- 
ton Trade-of the Misalssippt. &e., &c- 

Meverms, March 12, 1804 
Gooeral Harlbat eed etal arrived {rdcx'Vickabarz Inst 

ight, Tue Gooera? bas takea possession cf his old quar- 
fore, cod expects to remaia somo timo. Tho larger part 
of biscorps Js consectod with another Expedition, whlch \ 
lett Weckobarg some days sioce. 
Gessral Sterman 1s at tho Gayces' House. To will 

raylew the eorolisd militia of Memphis this oreniag. 
Tos Arkansas clattion takes placeteday. The Coagres- 

hood! candidates aro ag follows >—Pirt district, Coloual 
Jacks; Second district, A, A.C. Rogerd, W. D. Sdoro avd ( 
D, R, Reloat; Third istrict, J. M. Joboscn, ‘ 
MeComb’a cotton bed avd a quantlly of cotton were, 

Dormed this mornéas. Lose $20,008. § 
A Leet of Union 

river, 
~ Gamo, March 13, 1664. 

Tho steamer Perry, from Mempiters, arrived to dey, 
with one hundred and slaty baleect-cotten and tbo Pitty 
} wocond Indiana veteran recrults, on veute home, 

Memphis papernero barren of general news. Cotton 
‘was more aplmated-ca (bo 12th than apy previous day of 

ron clade {s nor ai|the mouth of ed 

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 

Call of the President for 
Two Hundred Thousand 

More Troops. 

A DRAFT ORDERED TO BE MADE. 

Credits for Volunteers to bo Given 

Until April 15, 

Official Order Placing Genoral 
Grant in Command of 

All the Armies, 

&o5 &o. &a 

WAR GAZETTE. 

OFFICIAL. 

Additional Dratt of Two Hanared Thou- 
sond men. 

‘OFXERAL OnDEBE—NO. 100, 

PARTMENT, ADIUTANT GENERALS OTNICE, 
pra ee ‘Wasnixcrox, March 15, 1864. 

Teo following is on onter by tbo President of tbe 

pes Extceme Maxeios, 
Wasnxcror, Mare 14, 1864. 

Tn order to aupply the orcs required to be drafted for 
tho navy, and to provide an adequate rereryo force for 
fll contingencies, {a addition to tho Gyo hundred thoa- 
eand men called for February 1, 1884, tho call s Bereby 
mado and a draft ordered for two bundred feousand men 
for tho milltaryeervice, army, navy ond marice corps of 
the United Sietes. 

‘Tho proportional quotas for tho differcot wards, tons, 
townships, ‘preclocts, or election districts, or coantice, 
‘Will bemate known through the Provost Marshal Gene- 
al's Borosa, and account wll be taken of ibe credits and 
dedcieoeies of former quolas, 
Too bib day of April, 1EC4, Ie deelguated as iho tino 

op (o-wbich tbo numbers requited from each ward ef n 
city, town, &e,j may be raised dy voluntary ealletmoat; 
and‘drafts will be mado in each ward fa city, lowe, &c., 
DICH eball vot Bayo filled iho ‘quois asigced to jt 
‘Withio tbe timo designated for tbe vember rehulred to ill 
‘e313 quotas, H 
Tho drafle wil) be commenced-se teen after toe 161D of 

“April as practicable. 
The goverumeut bounties, as ew paid, continue votll 

April 1, 1664, at wal tro tbo additional touptles 
ceat0, Op apd after thst dstoco busdrea dollars bounty 
only will bo paid, as provided "by the act approved July 
33, 166). ABRABAM LINCOLN. 
Ofclal—F, D, Towsseyn, Acstetantujatace Genera), 

Important MiMtinry (Ogaer. 
OXNIEAAL ORDERO—NO} 

War penne, atucrar Gemeave Ome, Tlamcnas, Waren 12, 90h 
‘Tho President of tho Vaited States otders =as followe-— 
First—Major Goveral Halter ja, ,a bis-own request, 

‘Lieateunt General 0.8, Grant in asnigoed to tbo com. 
mand of tbe aries of tho! United States. Tho bord: 
quarters of tue army will -bo io Waebieglon, ond aleo 

‘expected \bore will bo a fall altoadanco and tbe poll- 
7 Uf the majority bo fully marked out, 

CAUCUR OF THB DEMOCRATIC NEFABSENTATIVES. 
‘Acaccus of tho democratic members of the Hovse 

was leo ancounced for tbis oycolng; but only a very 

adjourned. 
‘THE GOODYEAR INDIA RUBDER PATENT. 

The extensica of Goodycar's valcanizig patont is row 
agitated bero by Interested psrties from tho North. Too 
Fenn{o’# Committee on Yateats, at a meotiog thi morn- 
\op, decided Lo awail tbo action of tho House, whore com: 
witkeo baa tho subject now before it, 
MOMESTEADS YOR SXTTLHRG ON THE CONFISCATED 

ESTATES. 
‘mo feataren of tho bill receally roported by Represen: 

tativo Jalian, ef Iodlana, extending tbo Homestead 
principle to conflacated and forlefted lands of 
tbo rebele, wore indicated by bim in 9 specch de. 
Jiverod a year ngo. Tho Dil was oot founded 
eo 9 Jeltor of Solicitor Whitlog, na berctoforo 
plated, altbough tbat gentleman, while tho measure was 
pending before tho Committee ov Pablic Lands, commu- 
nicated, Dy request, bis views upon the subject, which 
fare jo support of tho eame pricciple. 

PROFOSED DIVISION OP IDAHO TEREITORY. 
‘The Comrolites oa Territories have proparcd, and wll) 

yoport to-morrow, if opportunity bo afforded, a vill for 
the division of Idaho, tho now Territory thus created {0 
bo called Montana. Tho’ jmmenso extent and rapidly lo- 
‘creasing population of Idaho render this divisioo neces. 
eary, and thero will probably be no oppositionto it In 
the Boure, 

CONTESTING SEATS IN CONGREES. 
The Houso of Representatives scoms determined to ais- 

‘coursge tbe practice of contzsting tho gcats of represen- 
latiyes elect. To-day the resolution to yay Mr. Slooper, 
tho contestant of tbo coat of Aloxandor H. Rice, of Bose 
to, eeven bundred ond Lifty dollars for hia per dlem and 
mileoge was, aflor a spicy debate, Jald upon the table. 
Heretofore Jt bas boon the eustom to yolo for the pay- 
ment of contestanta, as a matter of coureo; Vat In ibe 
prezeot Congress much d\eulty is experienced In ob- 
taloing the passage of such resolutions, 

TDS WILKES COURT MARTIAL. 
In the Wilkes Court Martiat to-day Commander Baldvvin, 

‘of the Vaxderbilt, was recalled abd closely crore Oxamined 
concerping the capluro of tbo Peterbolf. No naw facta 
wore elicited. Commander WWilkea teatided that 'Admiral 
Wilkes was, darlog tbo whole timo tho Vanderbilt was 
ander bie command, cruising for tho pirat Alabama, 
except teo days lost in coaling and inquiring tbe where. 
abouts of the rebel privateers. 

TAXATION IN PAIRPAX COUNTY, VHIOINIA, 
Tho loyal citizens of Falrfox county, Va,, aro romon- 

steating against tho oppressive taxation 10 which they 
Gaim they are rabjeoted, Many famille: owning 
largo eslates sre uoable (0 do more than accu- 
malate meana to ropport themselves, In couse: 
quence of the military eltastico, Under theta clr 
cumstances (bey protest egalust tbe collection of texes 
due for threo years past, votil tbe present restrictions 
upon trade aod (ho obstacles to farming aro removed. 
Meanwhile tbe order remaioe fo forco to ell at public 
auction all property opou which /taxsa uball uot bave 
been pald ata ceriaio date, and complainte ars dally be. 
{og made {o the authorities, 13 anticigatlon of this barey 
proceeding. Efforts are velog tmadoto recat legialetica 
‘upon tbe subject. ~ 

ailacts maton agen 
fow wero in attendance, aod, witbout doing anything, jt | #0080 African desceat 

ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE, 
pedition to tbe Rocky Moane 

EOOLONEATION OF COLORED FARSONE, ineagaref af Mie. preseated a Mil tn repeat 
lations far fhe coloaization af ¢ 

Referred to the Commitee 0B 
Yorttemcat covemmeerr ox rms Webscaact. to 3 red the fal wilt, MoPovaate, Copn) of Gat, offered the faliomtog, 

Hesoltcd Fast bs Freainat bo cate (0 tha Reaate. if not Incompautia et as eres aiiy correspondence or other informatics ie whe poe seston of tbe government reiauog yaar neg oe nist Sey Beak clea ox tpg projected with view ie the aaah Bent of movatchical gorerumenia Ia Central or south 

air, Wick 
Arrival of the Hansa and Mails 

of the Jura. 

Maximilian Likely to Give Up 
Mexico, 

A French Scientific Expedition to 
the New Empire. 

requested to commant- 

. rn anritinny. 
Mr, Witsox, (rep) of Mava., Introduced a bill to the eidclency of tio artillery arm Uf tbe ecrvice, tothe Jodtdlary Committee, 
Toe bill epasolldaces the ve reziments of arllllery sow authorized by law ondzr ihe litle of the Corps of Ariilery 

Computed of oa2 chief of artillery, wlih tin “raok jeneraly five colonels fire ilsuteaaat cotonela Oftern ma 
fore aail siniy batteries. Tha battariea are to consist of ou0. 

romote ferred 

LORD PALMERSTON AND THE FENIANS, 

AUSTRIAN REPLY 10 THE RBVOLUTIONISTS, 

key Key 

ary, when mustered Ito the rervice. Fax COLLECTION Iw 1NSOMNECTIONARY. DISTRICTS, Me, Doouieris (ra!) of Wie Intreduced ap act amend 
Set Gf, June 7, 1912 for Wolcolleslou of alrect tates in 
recon! tricis, whieh was re¢erred (0 ibe Judi: 

aslos of tbe Tax Commls- 
may tesue to «ald Coo\tale trict commaadigg. bisn, 

Re. 

‘The Bremen (Gormsn) wall steamabip Hanea, Caplio i aalh” puncetar io tponteton, Sf wale: property roperiy” an Abovit purchased bythe United “Maton | Vou Santin, whlob Jott Southampton om tho 24 of March, 
may te caleided, Pinu pareole of» ofty 84 | arrived at tbla port early yesterday moruing 
tee iho aball dave | Tho Hausa eallod formerly under the Drenven fag, be- 

wean this port and Bremen; but ane has now changed 
or colora to thoso of Rassia, {a cosaquence of the war 
(roubles existiog between the Danes and Germans. 
Tuo news by tbe Haves has been fully anticipated by 

our telegraphlo report from the Jara at Portland. 
‘Tho maila of tho Jura reached tbls city from Portland 

last night, Our European Giles aro Aalod to {ho 34 of 
March, and contaln the following dotalia of the advices: — 

mrad lands by loyal lien exeditors Is prescribed by he il Ime MAR AND FAY oF ARNY OFFICERS on motion of Mr. Fasran, rep.)of Coan. te Saale xo. red fia aetioe of seaerday, on tus! pamacs ef (6 rouse dedoing ibe rank, pay aud emoleinents of ceria eer (be army. Mr. Fowryn oferédan amendment, which was erdered to ve priated: TRE AY AND PaIVILEORS OF CATTALYR Toe Senate Hid eatating (y complaisa Waa called op. and partes and, on mown ot ar, Witvow, ta clausca ratating Pichapiatnaarigg been antcieato by" tbo Hooas bil, {t fill was amended as "Bill relating to eollsimcats Ane SONSULA AND RITLONATIG AFFRORAIONE. nerthe fasage of fue SL allowtag’ the couferriog, lesreen by the Destaud Durad Loviltats ot the. Distr of Gofemblay whe Cuatrman of (ue Caramalliey on the, Dist Of Columba (hie boing tho day set apara for Disulet buele 
ess) gare may {0 allow the Renata ty consider (bo Ooasula? sd Diplosiatie Appropriation, fe dunner armendinent 

‘The War in Moxico. 
MAXDMILIAN'S DELAY rae NAPOLEON'S DISAPPORNT+ 

thin weeks Enere was to be grand fancy dreaa ball at tho 

Js said to havo oppeeed tho Sere of tbe Mexican 

‘compiro by formal stipulations. Noverthelers the Aus- 

| Empress of France, who ofer him an emp! wall. retold tener 
gave eaten pein eater 
Hotexpect that apy relizblo Inforrwation will come out 

(Paris (Sarod 2) correspondence of the Toco, Nowa] peu pm oreaieta ng seen eee) 
Lebauae wpe ease tee 
very plainiy hints (o-night that he scill never te Emperor of 
Mezico ofier all. 

four o'clock, 
beequeatty adjourned. 

Honse of Representatives: 
Wasnixctox, Marco 13, 1564. 

TUE FRAYKLSG FRIVILECH ORANTED TO THE FOESIDERT AND 
"FICE TRESIDERT. 

‘Tho Hours took up the Sonata bill providing that the 
frnoklng privilege of the Prealdunt and Vico Prealdent sual 
extend (0 aud cover all mall matler gent to or from either 
of them. 

Mr. Rassox, (rep.) of Towa, susze: that farther con 

thoy are subject tp aa opera ‘The bill was thea passed. SEAY OFFICH 18 KRTADA. Mr, Monauit, (rep.7 of VL. trum be Comittee oo Ware 
‘Meus. reported a biii'to establish a0 agar otico to yada Territory, and ala. ong mt Portiagd, Orecon. Ro. 

EXTENSIVE DESTRUCTION OF SALT wouxe 
PLOBLD, ! 

‘The Navy Departroons bap recolyed tbo detaile'ct two 
expeditions cent oMt from the gunboat Taboua dusing tuo 
past month, tbe objects of whieh were cuccessfelly ac- 
complished. Having marched through swamps and 
dense woods adistanes of Tear mMes, thoy ‘destroyed 
the rebel goysroment’ salt works at St, Mouks, Fla, 
Theee were woven miles Imexteot, aod comocted with 
them wero, owivog other ti2ga, tbree buodred and niccty 
alt kettles, ope houdred apa corenty furnaces, and cue 
hucured apd ezty Gvo'totses and sbsutier. Similar 

0 mos distant eared tbe EMeXst2, ‘The jro- Sele etreyed a seinaicd at ie wos of dare 
CONFIRAATIONS BY FE €EWATE. 

‘Tho Senate In executive ression today coofirmed the 
Demlcationef Charles Gilpin to be Uoied States Attor- 

Telloved from duty a5 Gencrel-in-Chief eee Army, and | poy for the'Eastorn fifiatrict of Peanyivaols, sod Marke 
W. Delany, of Kaneag,to be Judze of ibe Voited States 
District Coart’or Kansas. 

ferred to he Commies of (90 Whole on tho Stats of the Toren. “swe TRTEWEAOE COVERING 4 SEAT ag yawns rep yt Mask, raported argsctallon from duamijiec 50 Blections to’ pay Joum 8. Bloeper. seven eed and. tity doers formic agent and cxpantes to ein contesting. the reat of Mn ice, trom that sate ‘Bevate aaated, lavoliog the merits of ie election, whled nadaiready been deciged By {he ten "The resclation was iid oa the 1a ‘Ouse nosecran dr. Aunaosz WW. Grane, (rep) of 3 uale'en Prinuos, reported io favor of griatiag Vand ecopice of tbe reports of Geberal Rose=ran™ “Tne revstution was asopled, cuustat, wean Aaron? OF 13% AATELE oy CETTE BONG. 

Jon to Mexteo. 
articlo), March 3.) French Sctentiflo Expe 

(From tho London Post (ett 
Amongst thé distingulahed ladlylduals who wre to form 

tho commission for the selontids expedition to Mexico, 
appointed by tbo Empbror Napoleon (sau for which a 
oro of 200,000 franca bas deco ated), aro the Micister 
Public Instruction, Marebal Valllaat, Baroo Gros, Mf 
Michel: Chovaller, Vico Admiral Jarien’ de la Gravioro, 
Baron Laroy, &- 

Austria and tho Revolution. 
MANIFESTO OF FRANCIS JOSENO. 
es ‘VinsxA, Feb. 28, 1664, 

‘abe following In tho full toxt of tho Imperial manifesto~ 
accompanylog the procamation declring alicia In a 

‘acene of doptoi 
rey why ob ts fate 
land, 10 other respe: and order, is pave promrndly agtiaed, 

de, done. The from Massachusotta (MF. Roatyeell) yesterday 
he Secretary of Whe Treavury bad, uot recomend 

Ablanacagure: bat be (ir. Oriswold) believed dhe Secrowry 
i Aun cy tho week. Thero ware roveral transact! an at ap adyence FATRICESS DAY IN THE ARSY OL Tite roTOMAC. 

S° Boston; 19h Iosl., lattiode 40 20, lovgltade 72, passed | of Te. strictly middling, CSc. Fosr (cleamerm brought | ¥!tb Lieotenaet General Gratin tbe fehl. Sargeon Wm. O'Meagher, of the trod Brigade, Chetr- | MiPuntoriy ty esl nes Wave sed Meanie anes 
#*  -gbip Anawan, (ror Callao, 2,000 bales to Memphis from the Arians river at thirty | Sécond—Major General Halleck is aesigecd to daty 10 | pan ot mo Committeo of Arrangeznente {or tbe celobra. r. Bocrarii, (rop) of Mess, here rom and caused 2 fm 
si Tho Htallan frigatc HeGalantcome eajled bencee> tho | doliare per bale freigti. Washlogion as lef -of Sta of tba Army, under (he || top of S. Patrkck’s Day Ia tbe esenpet tbe Seccad army | Nikita tatad the Lomusey cave as eectogtbinaers, | sod ‘moaey has beau extorted In ald of te insurrection aaye he was Sd fost, and tbe Ro stalin co the 01h, From the dato Girection of wks Secretary cf War andthe Lieutenant Tltbout ceeeation, The personal eafcly and the property fos @hataG. Boutwell was under ibe Impress ae ee was indidevent to the Gold billa 

Ties) 
Tho steamer Vissinle, from Dewall'e Bm, paccod for corpa,row near Stoveosbarg, Va.,. tas m: 

Cincinoaty to-day, WH 400 Dales or cota. he reports Geers! commanting. Bis ercere will bo odeycd abd re | {gyno Hea, Eccrelary of War to tava a furlong pplication be Seaata. | Of tbe inhabitants of the country, as well as Dyn eof the suppuend disaster, :thercforo, -it js surnrisod ithat 

ie. J. N. Pattlson's grand copcert ca Mexday excolag! rasatbe nats ce wpa altho Academy for Murie, was sttepded oy u large ane, 
fosbloaable andieace. The public thus gata civantenance, 

that ho bas-ordered Miles (0 report to Sargeco O'sescber 
6a 1beday-namod, at tbe only essen OF KF 
frac tranéporialin. 

@atloa aud other moana of every kind, 00! even ebriokleg 
from assasaloation. merons facts denote tbat tho revolotionary party 
Iatesd ora long to make wy kingdom of Galicia apd + 

{54 ano versal jn disircss mact havo beos tbo Ro Galsotuema, | tie Whito and Arkansaocl pected secordicaly. ah granted | He rhine were pressed tobe Camnutice ae Ways sad | are cadangerod and iyal order eeroatly tbreateaed. 4 | the White an A I¥0r8 Jn good beat ieg order, and - =f ety, Fe 7 . atmo 10 im, wathorl wexaanperes SE ey Shen retns wave 
“ES atowan i ot envraliy vpvostd nero tat abe Ba) rg. : we Prd slr Ocoomd W. 7, shoraso te asciqet to | Yow Veestery, mere eoeahe iol ed at nen | SEAT Retinpat etal Rae et | edt iren oases 

sgoeb a largo number of pescongorc.ea board tho command of tbo Military Division of tbo:Hieslse}op) ‘i Fept sudden Guctustdas iu ihe gold market. The Wurpr in my provinces formal pocernovental soiour. Tula 
| Mesloal. 1 | Brlovto:e prosentinext Thureday at tho colobration. The | sues power might contribute (o (bis dveirable cod [le | power levics taxes and makes other demands, impezca an + YX When tho now roa-bed bore yestorday moraing tbe | pee aa ae cenapored of the Departments of tho Obie, 22 Comber- f Seereuaryihaw anne ered prasting tho reseest, ued aasing | entaia rowatey unchanges ane Levon en a eae eet eT 

‘ ret Impression was Wat tho Ry o'Ttalla bad sutered | land, tho Tennesaca and the Arkansas, » Ne, Untse OLD Te remaria, mtrocating the submatsalon to apd execeticn of Ita commania:by iolial- 
Ye Another accident; but jt is unnccussary to ptate that each 
NS eamnol Rayo been the caco, as abe did not leave tho 

‘arrows wall! tho 9th loet., two daye after tno supposed 

Fourth—Major General J.B. MePherson fs zes\cued to 
the command of the Department aod Army xf tho Ten. 
esse. 

og Forbin 
price of gold le 

| 
} 

| 

by {0 tbe ambitious deviro of 4b's yous artist, abo veo TUEEXFRNEES'FON COLOSIZ»¥0 COLORED FonEONs. lalire, We have almart aa rates toeat rom | Cracow also thu acene of oyea-sloletce. Aisacter. 2 i {| FyO—to relleviag Mar Geoeral Ballock from daty aA ai i e om Sat la Jour imect of gh! ‘Bot speculators in gold.as (rem tbe army of rebels. ny Jed wlth A Benso Of duticn en Lo saber carat fn ceca io ab ate ree aaeeee area au gate, fxpetimect OF evIOg © ae General-i.Chiet, We President desires to express bis f cop vjaarmuion elle ty ane cenaes ated | Te geetk, (rer wf Gunn. ae tared teak he Wotid | qinig a couniey which forms ao fossparable parti af 
mort bere boca the Re Galaktoomo, whisb loft ou the sd is & Jperer sapprovation and thanks for tho abl8and zoslocs manver istalig te mation Mend | Qaunnycrabe credit of tha cuvatry soy riore Ly tho powcr | MY empire, and wero also [cout armoogst ty Joyal sab- ~ fun. Tho above atatqeent of Captelo-Perey iw,hononcy, | CMTE NAS BeTeaL uceoss, tho attractive programme |’ wnich iho arduous and responslble daties ef abat pos. | PERSP y Who Iaat_ Congrors te -£0- | Hropondio be conferred by (uis measure thaa by the power | Jects by (ar the majority of the Inuabitanis, 1 bavo fee 

ry 13, > polng:ia all points most artisvically carried out. s abal Rblo ibe President to deport neaco per. | wilh willcs be waa naw love reply to | mycal€ compelled, having fruiticsaly exbaus(ed all existing Dy no meann Jocompalable with tho safcty of tbo frigate. | “ye. pettisen baw mode great prépreesslace lest season, | F220 RAYS Been performed. vous .ef color, A/roply bas been furolsbod thst sho | Mev meata wick Nad Deco urced acalact the meauure. ite | lecal means, to ordain for Galicia exceptioeal measares 
Bo may/baye gouo tn a diGercnt direction from thay 
sparauail Uy tho Star cf We West oo Ibe meraisg of 1ho 
‘eb. 
SOEIF TO SNE STAB OY Tie Wrst—STATEMENT OF 

CAPTAIN PRAY. 
he allan Coneal Goveral, J. Anfora dl Lielgoane, io 

erinpany witty BW, Peycock, Bsa. nad siguer Bese! Yo 
emai, ellive of ihe Bro ialia, visited tho hip star 
ef tho Went; Cup'ain Ferry commanding, yoaterday a- 
Jeracen. ip der fo ascertain tho fullest and mest relia 
Dio particalare relative to the suppoecd Joss of tba Ilallan 
gaap-sCavar, which Yertel bad beta epokea. om March 7 
On bearing tuo Slur of tbe West Captain Perry was 
abeect: Dut after remaislog a few minutes that 
Geotleman we apeounced «x coming, and” chortly 
afterwards ho mado tds npprmice 1b tho eabin, where 
Aho pariy nccampanylog thy Malls Consul General 
Aemoug whom mas out reporter) wero ented. Mr. Fey. 
‘20ck Then procorded to question Captain Werry 8A to his” 
‘eptaions relative to the smppored css of tho. [talian man: 
of-war, wbea tbe following facts wore eljcited = 

‘Whee ip Lule 40 40, loogliude 6420, at (be boar of | 
four PrN On ths altersdod uf March 7, the lookout ov tbe 
Biar of To West caw a large min-of-war. sho had her 
colors atthe mastbead and reatutopmast gone. These 
Sela proved that Woy yelshed to, epeatt, aod those cn 
Pad tho Star of the West made to veces sry movement 
‘Weemply wilh the request. Al eayen P.M. passed under 
Derwlervend spake ber. “Coplate Perry jd aot ej oak 
Mbrooph a Cowper, a8 thsy bua pone on bound tbe Star 
ef tbo West. The quéation was then arkea:— 

“Woot do-you want? 
\ AWo'pes ua Hallan man of war avd Ju w'vfoxlog con 
Gilseo. Wo wish you to iny-near us ail nfobt and accom 
pasy us {9 tho peareat Iasd. 
How thay bavé yuu got on beard’! 
Over fee busdtear” 
The Star uf Abo West ben sleered. a hort way from 

the ewmkiog yobs! acd Gred eignals hip to nue o'Atock, 
mbich were all rompoadod ( Thnee wits arocKot red 
Al (eo o'e00k, But Go reply, aud ab ooyen orcloa a 
rocket and vive Iigbt wero cot ON; but, as vevere, oo 
Fb-paneo wes. rovpived. Thes matters remand aaiildve 
Pelock’ oa the. wonilng of tho Bits, {he dar of the West 
milll Lolding’fagt oboot ebres miles (dom -whero ibe 
Tialico yesse} lay. Tk being daylight) at thir time, 
Avery eye wan Larned Jo ibe dirvetion whore tho die- 
rowel vessel was last ecco: bol nd trece of ber 
Weald be discovered, 41 ube thine of these Geourrencea 
Woh romels were equidistant Bewed Lwrmuda and 
SW} Leiands, about sorea jiyudred mllea fro New 
‘York Ne pervon cook sco tbe oams oa the stern of tho 
Malin pera) An jt wee quite dark when tbe Star cf the 
Watt roanded ber, The pere-c yuo balled rom the decks 
of tho alae vowel broke excoileot Hxgilsb, Captule 
Gerry aif-oot tink it possible tbat tbe véerel ‘could 
Baye foaadend without tbeir xuewleage.. There were 
Bo vealiges of A witck oF Anyihicg clis oo tka earface 
‘of the water thd next snoring: aud Caplaio Perry gives 
Maa bis deckdet ppinien that no yori eo largo a aire 
63 the italian, wig auch a namber of teuls oo board, 
eoald possibly bar foundered withlo three miles of as. 
mistane, without owe evidense Of thelr errible ond ap- 
Pexrieg to the morning Star ibe colacmty, 
‘Oaplals Perry wAE thea WKed Lo Five & wrilien ¢picjon, 

whied bo Wid, a follows — 
“Gs Boao Sinif S40 Oe Tix Weer, Mared 10, 

Hie playlog gives evidence of carefal etudy and « ¢oterm!: 
sation to assume o Hegitlmate poskica among the mest | 
emiost in Bis professioa by a eloso applicgtica to tbo 
higher ordor-of art. Tho great feature of Mr, Pettison's 
performances tast evening was undoustedly Haonclt’s 
[anjous coucerte in three movemeats—2 most eLivorate 
ermpoeition, requiring the utmost’ delicacy of 
toucd, a3 wel as 9 parioc | mastery over 
(uo plago Jo its execution, The| bullllant mer 
ner {n whic Mr, Pattuon played this concerto proved 
jm a foiabed artist. Mo also executed very plossiogiy 
bis own Martha faotas}s, which was, loudly applaodea. 
Wo tako pleasare in recording the success of {uli young 
American artlat. 

Miss Lyara Barris, sho prima donna who lately mude 
W auocessiol a debut Ja oporn undor 3. Marel26k « man 
agement, apg ab this concert with tho most Uatlerlog 
fsigotae. Her volco fe yore and allmirably cultirated for 
(008 #0 young; ia fact, wo might eay tbat thie arilst, ba 
anosusl ta}ent—y great gift. No cate and atudy could 
produce such rocalization were there cot nataral yifts to 
work upooi Tie orpér notes are exceedingly xweot and 
fSreab; the lower lack the power which practico a00/¢on- 
Houed etddy will give, “Miss flarris eaog with epirit and. 
charming expresion tho aria from Lida, It was warmly 
applaaded. Ip tho duet from Linda, eutg witb Sigoor 
Tott|, Mies Hlarris ras also eaost eucoseetu), 

Sigeor Lott sang thé romasza from La Paver 
“'Spireto Gentil,’ in @ superior maccer, with ‘great feel 
Jeg, abd was much applauded. This was cna of tbe moat 
berccable featares of tho coucert. -iguor Amoio, tho 
Dypalardvaritone, aay tho romapzs froin the fourtb act 
OF Moo Balko Im) Masehora’ most agreeably. ‘Thila\actiat 
Dojeeaeea a Mine Folce, extressely aymapaillettc, blo} Tilt 
‘Tender him & great favorito. alr. & C. "Campbell was 
oméssely secceeefal: Wis poxeetal voice resounded 
‘hroaghOUt the Louse rsccrarely. 118 guv0 the \'Jofelica™ 
rota Fvnse) 0 spiriuedly as lo cA. fort a proluogea 

By order of tho EECRELARY OF: WAR. 
=D, Townsenp, Asst. Adjt. Geveral. 

EXNERAL NEWS 

. Wastioroy, March 18, 1854, 
‘THD C\OLD BILL.IN THE MOUSE, 

‘Tha gold bill wa ¥ oxato debated ab mich Jongtn today 
tn tho House; but ‘no vote upon {t wre had. The lolter 
Of Secretary Chase Vo Mr. Bootmoll, favoring the pazengo 
of the Fenate amen dmert, and expresring bis opinion 
tbat the podjla late Fete seqdired ebme sction of tho 
cbnractor of that proj sed, produced a very favorable 
Impreseloa. The amex Wimens propor by Mr. Hulburd, 
OF Now York, proyidiog that ootnipg! fo tho resointian, 
eball impair tho ainktog » band croited Ly the oct of 1663, ( 
will yery probably bo , Wopted, but will cok detract’ 
from tbe efficiency of tbe measure jp~ ius opera: 
Ucn {o. ran(rlet epeculs Yoo jo gold aod prevest 
exereslro premium poo ik Ine debate to-day 
failed to develop any new* Ateuinants of weight or 
importance op eltber vido, at Wi ibstame eery Ledlos be- 
Tore jts elite, Mr. Stevens ha WIGS. moved tho pferlone 
question, a-yote will be bad yer; Y sean after Ls #'t4kea up. 
lo-morrow, od the genoral i joesion la tbat ik 
will bo pésced, “allhoogh the \ Golo will be elcee, 
Ao-amevdment will probably to <fered-to4ne bil to- 
morrow adttoriaing {be Becretary 20 lesuo certidcatcs 
Payablo-Jo gold, to be sed In th. 0 Feymentel custom 
does, “IW thie amendment shoold be doped by tho 
Hoste {twill pecessarily fend tho billy Back to the Senal 
Dol there fe vo ddubt of {he vitimato m rion ef the Beo- 

ate bill, perhaps with tols amendment, 
There are wavy yleitory Jo Washlogt 5 eltendant ou 

{ho prooredings of the Houeo, evidently), Wsreated Jo tho 
Gold bil; Jedglug’ by the cagarnots wicb led Abey 
erbwit Whe telegraph. oillco in tho Houde of ' Regroseuta- 
‘Nivea gallery, pod communjaating, with wir dient eccoote. This art bas wouderfully improved elnce jaxt 

colby, Od Tanks al present among the Dr#V46 the cal). 
mation of tbo pubic, 

YUE GOTTSCHALE CONCERT. 
To-bjgbl Gollechalk gives agoiber of his most popular 

concerts at Niplo’s Belooo, Ho wlll ba.aes\stod. by a bum 
bor of fayorite artists, aad offerma molt eutractive. pro 
gramme. 
The Biockade of Acapulco and Monza- 

nilia. 
Sax Frascsco, Merch 14, 18¢4 

The French Coosal tn this city edvertieas that bo bas 
ibe bycor of inform{og the mercantile community that 
tbe Admiral of tbe Freoch feet bas dectared Acapulco 
aod Maprapilla veder blockade until furtber orders. 
Neltuer passeogers por mercbandiee are allowed lo eoler 
Ihse ports. 

Arrived, brig Admjra), from Malaga, 
Spoken, March 5, latitude 33. norjh, ship Carrier Dave, 

Som Now York for San Prancieco. 
‘The Steamship Arabia, 

Tawrax, March 16—11 7. At. cy 
‘pea Baviog bo« eres vil the Youuirieg ef the Ta 

Bs) 
There sre ye vo uigon oF tho steamenip Arabia The 

wealber ip vory clear 

Tri€o4s rogardjag the cond|lfon of thst mbeseuse 
OUASE STILL A CANDIDATE. | 

Tho ,Yieuda of MF, Liacolnaro varoceryed jn de. \ounclug 
she preanuod wiltdrat of Secretary Cie Troin We Pre- | 
ideatial -7obfeat. “They say Jt is’ a wballow pre,Weoro, 
Soorly and ozraclooxly made. Thoy aver thay the 1 Wako 
Yrogramme, 10m ia to wake a Eresl foks about From vot 
find carry tbo {Qt ipta the Lalttnora Cyavcotlon Oo 1h. 
Hesu0. Theo, whoW Abe Nght wAyea hot hod furious, they 
AYO 10 propoue for 30 ake ef harmeoy (bale now man 
be takrco up; and that 6457 map It Lo be, "Genoral Green- 
DADA!” Mr, Lincojnye ,{eeoda eay-that | unless tho Prea}~ 
dent eleste alt nVatry (row\ bia CaB\sat bla poltleat blood 
Will Be opon bis own Bead; “aot they paint to all the ra 
ext disteibotious of patrouage by, Ur. Cbaso ax prot Wa) 
be is using all the power of bls positye'® #papcoursge AOL 
‘Lincoln men. ‘ 

~ VAUOUS OF THE REPCELICAKD oy 7.2 HOHE, 
Avcaucus ofdho republican meinbers of be eae YS 

‘bold ab tbo Capitol this evenjog, bat, baying v2 <aled 
With-at preyjouk consultation of tho members go. SA!» 
was very thinly attended, Thera yas, a generar . AE 
ebango of lean among (bass present in regard 10 
wolley to Lo. poresed 19 relercoce to gefjeral logiciotioo, 
and wLetber bey should set voitadly ja eastajoing tbo 
aetlen of (be ¢omimittces, particalarly that of Ways avd 
Moana, jo the Lusiness to bo roported by them. fa. com. 
Feqweaco of (No slim allerdanco ny agiioa as taken, 
aud the eavicas adiourgel 10 wext Tuoalay vyeniag, bon 

‘nym 0f°129,220 baa Devo drawn frota the Treasury ap to 
tbo prezeot.time, $260,000 waa drawa by the Hou. S.C. 
PoXparoy for Soul American colcetzatiou, but whleb we 
‘oot wazried Inte eifvet, owing to the remoustrances of the 
overamorts of the eouotries to srbich JL was propoeed.to 
trangport:regro coloolste. No epecitlo practical roealte of 
thle exponditura.are glyen, A spocial ayect, it appeare, 
hep been sant.to:the Island of Avarb, Hoyt, to jaquirs 
Into tbo reported facta attending Uso Jlstressed condition 
of wlarga party ct negro emnigracie from thie coupiry, 
LIBUTENANT COLONUL BAKDERSON SENT TO FORT 

‘wannry. 
Ljealersot Gijon) anderson, wio was arroated oo 

Saturday Rist ox charges preferrod by Colouel Strolght, of 
baying disclosed a plot cf te prisopern ja Libby prison 
‘to cecape to tha eobel abthorities, wes to-vight esot (0 
Fork Warren for dotantion watil evidence can be obtained 
trom released Unten priecne 

EATS OP THADDEUS uonNCE, 
Thaddeos Nordea, wellscd favorably known to mem- 

\bers of (D0 Hour of Leprecsatatives (onthe Jast elghteca 
vasrm dod to-day of jpoeamonin, For, fftcen yeare be 
us attached to the eilloo of iho Spsaker, and was al- 
waye Hoar that officer when jtho Toyso was {0 eesalon, 
Dis presence belog deairable-in view of the fact of bia lat}- 
matescjusiotanco with parliamen\ary Javr, and bis koow- 
Jedge-oud Jadement often aldiog Sa the decision of im- 
portapuquesticns. 

HELEASR OF UR. ZONES, 
Mr. Keoues, chlof clerk of tbo Navy Axeot gf Lbs sta. 

fio, was refeared from arrest torday, thero boing no 
Gvidence implicatlog bim with Mr. Savage, 

SEDEL DRSERTERS GENT NORTH, 
‘MIs morolog ciguty wis deeerters [rom (he rebel army 

were relessed from \te Od Capitol prizoa upon taking 
We caib’ Gt allegian¢e. They desired) to go North, and 
Ware cecerdiogly farolsbed with {rabsportatton to New 
York city. 
MAWUOW BECATEOF A DIUDAL PARTY FROM ODENIL- 

‘Unjor'Witlara, recently arFiea to Migs Anton{a Ford, 
of Fairfax Court| Heoas, Va; Lada darrow escape {row 
captaro by gueritlan while ca pie Way to Wasktogion 
With the yoo0g lady and aer (ather, propsratory (0 the 
MUNTioge. The carrisgo wee elopped by | yang, who, 

sh Durant, Presidentof the Preo Btato Consalviee, and Commlilee, and Ly oll NE OMLESS. Te ropreeeols that allure Owners of props 
ty Say ebaRel Jo ING putailts.of eamuLar i) Hike te tealn rars at eer 
hoy vale, Ni Ihe feel eat ar hep 

after pomeesplavatione by str. Ford, who was known to 
them, cvifered ito procoed, A few moments afler the 
uerillae Yosroed that tke younger zentleunn was Major 
Willard, abereuz0o thoy galloped off Jo pursul, bat 
Without orérlaking tho carrlago, tbe Major reacblog Oar 
Dekete bots for mowents jo advance of thy gang. 

PPIRTY-EAGHTH CoNGaESss, 
YIRET BEFBION. 

Renate, 
SVasummaroy, Mo nyh 1b, 186 

TUE BRCKORE AMD THK migOTVe PEASCHIEK YRULOOIAIAA 
Mr, Huse. (yep) of Mass, wesented the vellflon of 

whereby Iatorior tranquillity may be preserved and tho 
persoes and property ofits peacerul iduabitaots may be 
Protocted by auparioe pom Inbabitants of Galle |—It Je my, warm dcaice tbat tbo 
necessity for tbls molsure may soca ceare wo exist. Upca 
Yourco.operation, however, tbe fulblmect of this wish 
materially dopends. 

Tentoctaln a fem (rust that you sll cot (ei! to support 
the endexvora of mny government to oblain obedience for 
tig Law, and to re establish tbe now disturbea traoquilii- ty ia tho country. 

sly care is unceaslogly directed to your welfare, aod I 
aun Fesolved {0 employ every moans to roitore to your 
country the Diesslaga of Iegal order, and the guarantees {or the general welfare cousected therow tb 
Given ot my residence and capital of Vieoss, om tha 
‘24th oF February, 1866. FRANCIS JOSEPD, 
Countoraigaed fy Archduke Ralccr, Recbbcrg, Mecsery, 

‘overihelr magey. Tho only way to walatala ihe eredit tko natioa was by relying with boldgess and Orauces Sa ‘our owa-rescorces. Jf-mare’ moacy was wapled we 
iol cootince to sax oareeives alll more, aud (he people 

eta aa fteahitcarnos Viataceannetecdts Rana Heat ie hechs eycnintarens mart woul ben dugrara:  Kusould be reputation Schimerliog, Lasser, Fleer, Forgseb, Faterbary, Bue. Sir, Morus tospy OF N.-X,, didenot profess to vader. | gor, Hela, sot Merton: 
Berard ee ato olzweat “ah thow weotad | athe Rent a is deterre’ aig Judged Ww ¢ Fenians and Irish Emigrants. 
fall seesiury Met atepatatlog for sully, astateuess, pareiot- | (Efe Ube Landon Fost (Foyecament organ), Mareb 3.) 
fim aod abhliy, for coudneting tue Gosocial abatieet the As rogurds Ue Feolao Drothertced, whlch cibs'reuest | Appears to b6 ‘ah aszociation of Telmhmien who. are re- couplrys andt becavore Be was oblige th rer fdbat otdcer thas ibe porrnr to cell io. upvus gold be com waite ‘crufliog for Ube federal army with a yjeyy to tbe levasioa 
feed 00 bia of Igeland and Its. delivorauco from’ the Saacu yoke ab 

some future day, all that oeed be eald Is tbat tbe whole 
(hing—the men} tho idea and the combinatlon—are toa 

in Re wewere diegraced. Tuakiben prost oat or our | Coatempliblo to! cacsa the least appreheceion. Hat we 
Owa broken promises, Tain money proposed ta be sold wan | piust agroe with Lord Donoughmora tbat, In 1oorcy to (be 
appro poor delnded wratebes who aro | thelr pa 
ahoutd a live suores to bo mown: down by" the Cone 

felorate ariiilery {0 a contest which concoms nee 
ther them nor thelr country, ‘ovary eflork cogbl 
to be made to yindleate the law. We do ool say that jt la 
cage in wb{ch tho law shoald be: strainod, for me meat 
bo permitted (lok Woat such a cao is |dapoestble and, 
Bot to be supposed. Hut the Irish people ehould be 
warned of tho trap tbat ix sot for them. They acoula bo 
lve to understand that tho war piclores shat are pre- 
Benled to (hem by thelr templors are but foucy eketches, 

prolested againel 
#te Woountinen, ttepa 0! YL the but f. Wooustiner, rep.) of VL aupraried tbe bil iewould redves ie pric cf pold ira ur ten poreunie tee Goapaltign oo Waya sed Mean shon}4 Uriog (aa Hl aa lax og the people ve to ouriate ihe Corther caustog of pape: ‘When tel Gaver) Grait, whe was how tho iueat provtinont nan to the coualsy, be esut for Wo lead (he‘armay of thu Pe Yomar; 49 brav# and cfucieul, agalnct General Lae. A'coa- | ond that who thoy fall oto. tho hands of tue Ceoleder- 
Magailow ef vicwarsex wit 3 lenreciatcn, of the price of | atex (Hoy must tako their chanco as Jalruding forelgnere. 
Proper of We countens would bave theteetor means | Poor As Ireland may bo, sho ie rich as compared with 

id wo fouty oF forts-tero ceals, (0 bigbeat price hahould | federal America; and, ag (ae ag our srords cao resch, wo 
sa lo tine ot war ir. Gauss, (rep) of Oblo, argues agelast snerely gle 

Ing authority 10 satleipate tbe payeiene of talesest as it iia ray Seva eters Bey nero dutsaed bortyw Rioney wrpay dels tbat rere dile. The prepayment. of I 
ferost would not seouibly agect tie tie sat 

would romiad overy Iristman (hat Jt Isa bsd ozcbsog0 
that ho fs olfered. 

NEWS FROM EAST TENNESSEE, 

SkiemIshing at (ie Front—The Worth 
Carolina Cherokees, &e. 

Kxpxyitix, March 16, 1668, 
‘Tare was come light ekirrolsbing yesterday Leycnd 

Morristown, In wblebi the rebel Caloce! Jo sled. 
Allis quiet today. The rebels are soppores to be in ferea 
at Hal's Gap. 

io old. taaFReL The siale fgg of the fooded debt. and tao auifsieation of tho payaseat afeipareat vero failures The’ ou way Fa Todt ran‘ to at 
1 Secroiary mal rn 

bey ton Coa bey jay ot bar ram ova (o,glve ta Secrelary power to protect us frm iho beafor Waitareny PF 1s, (rep You Ys eald_ we ahold Look tot asthe preerni. Tae bill was ie rei tureax 
Tesserelr geo liogin eapor or foe prea ot, gay. fa | Allotenant, engnged fo receattig forthe Fue Uoited 
pers importa Bunctreda of olllians ree sear, wLie® Bedgy | Blates (colored) artillery, was ehot yeuterdsy rear Loals- 

villa, By a robel eltizo, 
Tho cara went (0 Morristown yeoterday. 

ot the root, 
Pesce haa been ratied with (tie North Carchiua Cbero- 

Iegiaiavion. All te qoket 

faredbepontia wore al 
BE taove way foandalla2, oes. Thoee recuutly captored cay tbat they were ln~ 
Callous for wale doced {0 take up arma under thé belief that bey were We aare Ogbting. for the United States governmect. Two wero 

Permi(ted to go in earch of the Band, and ropresent tha 
faols to thelr eblef, Tackaapie.. Thirly cf tbo tribe bava 
floce coma ja and accepted the amnealy. ince tbe re- 
(uro of tho'lodians to loyally (bo rebele have comm)ited 

zi us Teen alae etnies 
son thoaeand ciil'o s0f Louslana of African descent. tabe 
Allowed (0 vote in the reorgaaisation of Leuislaua The 
pallor fe approred by Anihooy Feroances. Prenideot of 
tke bonltlaca Awrociation ef the Veleraee of 1612 founsler 

of the Gest Union areetation and a member of tbe Cen\ral 
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comprjsiog a genome asiriment of tii cate prods. and fo | Seecd ta foteto polucity and covets irade- boty (eatsoguen ready Maree, ad mabe hed on application 

E. HALAEY & 00. JO Barely aust il Aue 
MURSDAY, MAOH 17, 

enclog at 10o'clock each day) on DIAN, 

‘on, 
mmene 

din) Aald premises and by onter 
Hill ie 

¢ auctioneers 

Satin Saou You Fes Die Save: funrble top and pial i pining: 

43 Wiest aus Londo Aurea Goota erase 
L ie 
‘Clothing, cenlleien's Clotbiag, Dry Goods. 

M 
‘will salt on Wesnesiay 

omaay French. Beseteads, ber Beda Bolsters. Ellie Tag Roves"aad Kitsven ral 
ort dpriet Piarororve:3 mshossuytia soa arogsarot Bane dinares Fisch Pa, fssceatrpted. Mie aee Depsalca re removed same da es 

OTL, FOW BALB-NOW DOINO 4 GOOD BUSY POTEY Toord at tie foekyile Centre Boure situa. fh ine Sse oF Reskle Genter. Iy on. tbm Merrick Wouifaoaita Birsk Hsad alleen: tlie (oy Broskirn cy HilaMedurenleet io.chotghee cols raven. Feat oa iiouea wo worien. double frame te SSolalniog. waters ‘ijpe not well tltheds alsa’ barn, hed and ciber out Unllierai'Reany new. Price #xktn; one bait cash, 
feat Coase opzonie tne-abote, witb elght large room Wwellduinted: pranadyinid. ook gravel wafen, bax borders Dimere, shade trere A= plenty of frull Ja,geneo, auch as Erplen, pears and. berries of all winde. “Prlem $1:400; one: 
halteash, Apply to WM B.PBTTIT, 261 and 209 Dreadway, 
New York, between #; and P.M. 
(A SQONTRY RBSIDENOS OR GARDEN FARM FOR 

“$5,000, to the eliisce of Rockville Centre, Long Ieland. Istaliew from city Mail, Heookign; 15 eerea choice land. to Digh enitivations large, Yeabiouabie balldines early a 
foo garden, with shade apd oroamental tree 
Rear erapes"atranerries, bldch berriem raspberries fj two acres of asparags; depot of naw rallrcad po 
building within a quarter of a rotle; stages pana the door 
Gatiy; tbe great South Bay at convenient dltacca, every. ing lo perfect order on abe (arm: mwostbe 101d. Apply to WM B, PETTIT, at Messr. Bratt & Hill's, 28) ead 238 

en 054 and OP. ML, or Bddrese W. 8 

Feats Tok bait wreck 2 y Boviscation. “Price #1ac0. Ayvly to i No.7 Pine wirest, room No, & between 12 and 2 o'ehek. 

POW, SALP—t9 WHeT PORTY.SECOND STREET, four story Ustoment aod cellar, heavy brown stoue, 
‘BhS2: Jot 100: Gre class. J. W_STBEENE, lamber dealer, foot Forty eighth rircet North river, aod 9) Pine, from Lt 

OR SALF—MOUSE 25 FIPTH AVENUE. NY AP. 
0 GIRARD W. NORRIS, Jr., No. Wall strect, 

OR SALE~A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT IN 
Meirote, COx119, eitueted 60 feet from Harlem Rallroad 

pot “Inquira of A.J. BLEECKER, BON & Ci 7 
eda street. 
OR SALE—A CONVENIENT DIBLUING HOUSE IN ‘ieconirn, eo Pacidcatreet garth side third bouee west ef New Yerk avenue, Bediord,, House ls double frareg, Tilsicartor, siUag room, (cancer dloigg ost and eitshen 

On tho first floor; bas elgbt Jot atlached. rumplag through ie AMlunile area ily carvign bonus gaan arene? fiveg und provoda der geod cu ith plenty 0 ftrutberr, grapes aad frit. Water cod gaa Ta the sicece ani! cy “cafe wih foorenieet dmacce,  Nelgbborbcod pturpaesed to. Hrookiro, fou the premicen oF te OitAMBS'L. BENEDICT. 74 Walletreey Ye 
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of an acre of garden groaud, Ulied witb fruit aod soadce ir ote Farge Seu tant reuse worn IPectgoats fect cof ue dent laces tole founda tee MiSbAS? af Now fers forabe mengy? IGAKU A: BYSGR, 79 Naseaa treet 
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FOR ACE, OR BXOWANOE, FoR A mon sToor Rtg ta S more ceoural lorallog=The foor story ie Gasement. Louse No. 479 Wrat Tmeals second Bogish Basement pear Miuth aveute., The huss Is tn fool ener Sih ail ibe, 1d Toested In. coe of Weet ise clts. Ap ES Bomery, 

Re 
20, hele 
Houseand Lot on best part of Third R SALE OR EXCHANGE—A TWO STORY FRAME 

oot lin roof, stable jo tbe rear; Jot loss: aS teh Sera roan Hoa ta ri Sa Saini ae Aya rete 
PR SALE—TOB FOLLOWING MOUSER. Fe enero OEEE, ae buligon an Or et WEEE SEs ea oye one ie vat nea s EMERY hrslary 9 won? nic wey io 
Wea seri cena tiehde ees 

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A NiOR COUNTRY BEAT, Hato Wagon, Leute aU Bfleth acres ef La 
torre 1, BEYER, 237 Bluth. Avenue, corner of 

‘connictiog of a good Hours, amall Dreiling Monee, Ac., and abo siluated at teunt 
‘and ia abet th 
apply {0 GEORGI Eoventeanth treet, 

minnie’ walk from ihe iso, ft Weatcneaiar cointy. Ne 

ou te Kio} from the Ov Mall an’ 

frull tren. graperies, briek bonse, recently 
callings @ toet front by 86 fect dees dali the modern couveaiences; a 

rolled, walk 

dogs teen mings series Fa City tal." Tansire of fest ‘ANDI 

onualolog fa 
bles, outbu Jocated an tho Harieta river, within ten minutes! wi 

the Hodson River Aalirond depot wed wo. sicarsboat lands 
ge from the Third avenue ‘aba Tortyive. tminules’ ride (rot 1 

fw J. EMITH. 11 Coambere 

FOR SALE OR 70 LETCAN BLUGANT, RESIDENCE 
bridge road an 1620 Hreet, about milen 

in the vicinity of Fort Wasbingtoa, 
commanding a splondid water view, embroclng nbout elgbt Sees oftand, handsomely” ald ool with croamenta) aad 

contervatories. Ae. = jut. of styllah arebitecture. frexcond a wala 
is or 

ik of 
it fro 

‘and well ball three ato modern Improvement 165 
Sdleand terme accommodating. ‘Avpiy 40 IL EOLOMON, 12 CBathats etree 

OR GALE OR TO LET—THE VERY DESIRABLE Trick. House, eaptalloe all Broadway. Trice reason- 
Ie in’ very Good order. 

j ON cuP OR TgRTaaT ans FOS eae aaa 
A SALE OR TO LET—AT TARRYTOWN, PURNISA ‘a deeirable Country 

Ik earrlage honse, Ac. 

Mlusied at New Hamburg, Dulche POH, AEE, OF, PEASECTAR, LARGE MANSION 

‘of enclce fruit. trees: 
mullatle for an academy or suminer boarding bodes, con: 
GSining about 10) reoran with culbulldiage aud 27 xerea of and, wocked with a large quanUty of 
ferme casy. Apply lo CHARLES JENKINS, 

Inquire of THO! 

three story and 
US Soolb Secon sircet 

OR SALE OR TO LEASE—THB FRONT AND REAR ‘Bouse (18 rooms aud dry cellar), ou the Bast rive 302 Front. airect_ suitable for a factory or toardl 
WARREN, 2% Mouroe etree. 

OR SALE AT A BARGAIN—1N WILLIAMSBURO, 
ry tension frame House; 20 rcoln, with stable on rear, 200 foll fol; waler 19 yard, £3310 hos Price 83.600, ‘cany (erma. Apply to. W. KELSEY, 44 Soath Seventh atreel. 

houses 

sireet near Ninth arenue (adsolnioi 

PLR, 162 Bast Thirty-elghta strect 

POUR, SPLENDID LOTS ON | HIGHTY-FOURTIL ‘the Central Park), 
Tor sale cheap: bas about $4.9) worth of improvements on! ‘consiatloy of bro\ra stone. Brick ke Call et, oF addresn T, 

Tan dT 
N ELEQANT | OCTAVH ROABWOOD FIANOFORT AS SEUNG [Sera nonnigon raxoronTg 

Taakere ofthe hiehest celebrity. te magolicenthy  aalsbed mesg Patter core maar ae at cena ted 
MAQNIFICENT SBvX oT, > sbsforte for tate fer ball fo Talos, Cor ead a Ee irsice, overuimuog oan t9un) coroers French wraniceice 

rieb aod brilliant tone, '&c, Apply at 10 Allen aureey . 

‘A MAOMIMOENT WosEWwooD PIANO FoR con) $00, (Se 8M, Including Rlookasd overs tare Bolts, cout 0, Ter Sifd. Hlaceren Mirrors." Falaitngn Toatyey he“ une nten pata Wil soarigana we: eo. at the reenes 3 ‘ON, 113 Wea 
(bird eireet, pear Siath avenue. ‘ oy 

GOOD PIANO TUNBR WANTED. 
Horace Waters’, 481 Broadway. 

GPRAT BAROAING IN. NEW AND SECOND. TTAND 

INQUIRE AT 

3 
AMUSEMENTS. 

AnNui’s AMERICAN MOSEtD, TP RAUir FAOPRISTOM'AND MANAGER fs. Hert aad DW Toompasay Antioant Masse inca vrtcers cr he preat de Apulua, of vib SHAtT Or HeAUTT, | wilt urmeats Seroerr pace Bale BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATED POUSTAIN Imparie! (rem Europe, aoa ihe frat aver tere in tntscoumts. 
Mr HARRISON. Comls and Impromptu Sieger, and TY- 

each perfermance. 

TpeLIUUAPUTIAN KIN, | and VEN, ORANT. Je 
geting Peat Beawaten ty ine Wang igir mre er t Broom amiringta of Wale Gecernl tory. Thymab am Wtectvuininvore Nuttand stints Warren. 1a telr wade nea wilch they woe st the, Caneel s 

‘UarO. vO me et poniBto! LBREONE oN 2 plano, with prtlivea of dally practice by & lady ell qualined Pupils nitauded ‘ut thelr residences, tea to flees deliars per quarter A tecond door weatof Eighth aveate, 
USICAL INVENTION.—Y NRW MBTIOD OP IN. ‘irucilon enableaany soo to play at iret elaht Grve Ii 'B month's trial and ‘prove itxmuccess. Pho complete theory 

Of Music taught Pour meriera nud elasale. ‘Terma moderate. 
Address Mune, box 184 Herald oice. 

MOAN ,FOK, SALE =HAG Four arons, swEET Tone, 1G-celaven dale, and is. sullable for euureh, 

AT Ywenyitth strealy 

parlor or lesture room; Is not of tho raclodeon order, but Is A rregular pipe organ. aod will be yold choap (or cash. Ad: 
Green M [Ly bon Grd New York Post ollie. 

TANOS, MELODUONS, WANMONIUMS, CADINRT Sod Alcrandre Organe/Piano Stoneand Coecrn Shere juste. Mania Borka, Siurss Mershaciam nnd aii kings of Muteal oatraments tain and Teal, Second ban Piuncannt Soloteoneat great harguine. Kew bianay and elbdeonn tacleu. andveot alowed if purehaned. sfeoibiy payment recelved for (ue aame’ Piacoa tuned Gnd repate Fay "Cae pu for eecond band Pianos OMACE WATEIG Ageou 181 Rrosdiray, N. Y. 
py SPLENDID NBW IMPROVED OVER. 
Thoulpeon slecel. Warranled for ive yeara, 

ANOS. 33m rung Binnoa Great targainy Abe factory, 
Kin THORNE. 

ANTED—A PIANIST, TOTRAVEL WITH AN BX- 
hibition voll July." P. T. BARNUM, Marcus, 

Ta INSTRUCTION 
T, DOLBEAR'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY, 607 Briaavfay. gcollemita er Rorxcat hare Private Lekiaa fb rapid. Borinecs Writlog. Practical Bookkeeping. arith. 

elle, de. and Jearn more of Busigees AGalrs ia 006 @oDIb 
than in yearaat ordiuary sebool, 

T TOWNSEND'S DAY AND EVENING SC1100L, for Ladies and Genilemen, 20 Bowery, near Houston, 
reel, Booxteepiog, Writing. “Aritomet Al oi 
far Bpelilog. Tat Particufas fea to commercial 
fog lesson. 81 rately aught Koo, 

COURSE OF PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN BOOK~ 
Keepiog, by doable entry, and Dasioeda aairs can be 

Obtained of GOLDSTEIN'S Tustin Broulway. core Berof Bigtih sire Pricats insieuctiog lo peamaaadt 
Separate rooua for iadies OLIVER 8. GOLDSMITIL 

BUSINESS COURSB.—BOORKEEPING, WRITING, Arithmetic, Spe lin foqahty youda men oF 
Duslaces, tauant: 62 Bower ‘28d Pullin vireet Mronk 

Faloe’s pian of [oatruction 

Arecl. near Sith avenue Apply (oJ. RADLE! 
arease, ¥, 
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ORTY YRARS’ LEASE FOR SALE OP THBER sullable for privais stable on Twenty-nlain 

SHY 

IORNISAED TOUSE, 
int Pogotshied. te (9 Well Bae otrect, Bro: kin 
ew York. 

i 
WITH ALL MODERN IM. 

provements or eal, elt or wilhoat Purnitires oF 10 raquire 
EVENS, CS uext docr, or al aud 25 Fark place, 

INE SPECULATIVE PROPBRIT IN, ‘ward, for saie—Lal 3 
Pandsome' private, real joes, hut. sulia 

ply OJOUN LLOYD & SONS, 15 Nosaau sireet, 

Tae eIOuTL ais Hoawe 3428); a Bae 8 for alinoat uy Business purpose. Mutt be cold. lonmnediately for tesa (one iteoristndl ebet op aceon of the grovate of the owner. AP 

LEX COVE, L. 

Sheik teoatrer of tangy a good fruits Appr to Portes & whatta 

-=YOR SALE OR TO LET. THE 
Homestead, formerly occopled by Sam. M. Titun, at House, coptiloing thirteen rooms, with rdeu abd abundance of 

LLTAMS, 318 Front aircel, New York, or 1OSAM. M, TITUS, Glen Gove, L. Iy 
0% SALEA VALUABLE CORNER STORE. PRO. wy gu allog avanve, neat the bighest pelt of wun; will Font to pay wore idan tea per cet waabriont. A bargalgmA (bree elory brick Mont street pear Pullon avenue: [nt 2238): water ond gas: price Suto.” Apply tod. DAVBNYORT, corser of Foltou ave: 

hve and Oxford utreet Brooklyn. 
OR BALE—VALUABLE PROPERTY; BEET LOO, 
Mon on the Island; Ceatra) Wark and, North river vie 

Joi feet frooton Ninth aveouo. 10)'on both streets: four story House. wilh gan and Orctan; \Ille good. ‘The greater parlor the prica of Bond. 
THOS, BCANLAN, 10 Weat @isttetb street 

(OR SALE—THE HOUSE AND LOT 77 WEsT 
‘Tweniy-pinth sireel. near Bixth avenue, Suished 

with aj themodern Improvements. “Apply to JOHN Mc- 
CLAVE (6 ioe street. Price $3,000, TE 

OB SALE THE FUREB STORY BRICK. HOUSER: Os AP PEINE GEREE,FLOD® BRICK Mona 
Ras Melee neva ea sranabiaseinie Bi om Oe would ex jee In the cOuDirT. 

OR BALE—A DOURLE CUPOLA House, PrELMD 
ie with Uriek, and 8 Lels of Groved. 10 malles from Cliy nit’ la Westebertar county Steam apd horee power. Por 

cheke mopes cap rewaln as long ax wanied, Apply at No, Cusmmbere sireet. 
OR BALE—THE SUBSTANTIAL THREE STORY. 

Bareiuent ood ie stoop Drown stone front Hove, No. 73 Bast Thirty'Srat alreel. belween Lex- Inpion aug Fourie erennea Tye Louse fe 1d pervect onier 
Das all (bo moders Improvements aod cers consenienily Arranged, For wards of admiaion, terme Ae, pply 10 oAMas CARE No ¢Bianion street 

OR SALE=THE VALUABLE CORNER OF BROAD. Uiriso feet Apply 

aeren 

ot gale on 8 90); BS and mortzagos ten mufootes alk from South Sr rand gest Ferry Rouge 2ex wih a eet tot 
etrcel, NY. 

Broxn Dear Fifth avenue: also Howes for Sisth sirera, decirab! 
foG PARTRIDGE, 72 Front streek, 

males as WW 

FLGUSE AND Lot 170 SPCOND STRRBT, WILLIAMS ba ran remain on band. Soventivetrest 
lon of 12 

251i; 15 roume Inrge yard: three grape rota and fruit trees.” Inquire of C. M- ANDERSON, No. Gil We 

‘OUSB FOR SALP—CHHAP. AND ON BASY TERMS. sone, tucdera luprovements, in Twelfth, etree Tulriy: form genteel Yauilly; $7,000 APD 

: ‘elegant velzheorhvot rovn wione, Vs feet {casts wall but alt meng mul in foe order Powseatiud. 3 
E20 Kony 

une HOYT, No. 9 Raut Nizctecalh wi 

2B TOMPKINS PL. Drown atone (root. three stories api Base* 
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"1 reat 

ACE, , 
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Dor S42 New Yorx Post ollce, 
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as wate: the pre- 
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ENEY STREET—POR SALE, THE TWO STORY No. 2s, Henry stree sweater, 

axence for aale=Tbe fo nit tory brown 
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Sorder $3, 
Co. 

ANDSONE HOUSE AND LOT ON LEXINOTON ‘ata B rene, belreet real oute 21 lors fen: fo ‘may rewals. Apply to 8. LUDLOW: a 
OR SALE—OX UNION SQUARP, SEVENTBBNTIL Fekeet ine eebaat Maton, Tee reat 9 eek tea, Bi fect erp For tonite iicsiars nBCIy te Re URT. 11 Wall street, or Fa it LUDLOW &CO, No S neat 

FOR SALE SENES SMALL L078 NORTHWEST COR, her of arrose W acd Lizhty-fourth alreet. Each fot 25 Tertwide ont of dierent depise Saqulreof E. 8. LUD- 
LOW ACO, No.3) 

J’ Tocnty-sjzth aireet, pear Seventh avenon, 
MIDDLETON & UO, 40) Exchange place. 

fo OTS FOR EALE.—i| LOTS. ON SOUTA SIDB OF tale by 

Brick 
I BING, Saad 83 Dey etreat 

OTS—THIRD AVENUP LOTS POR SALB.—TWO Tull Lotw on the eam aide of Third arenue, 3) 
Of Pitiy-tbind slreol, bodoted om. bolb aldes Uy four sory 

isioga; & Gne bus'aras location. ‘Three Couriys roay Female on morizace for Gce cries yeara if deelred. Apply 
tiv 

ae Bork 

OR SAUR—THE I1ANDSONE THREE STORY BRICK AUR Went Tutrienth irgets 1ssctezt west ar Fiabe Ae tinge te sad rat ea bah figs sialok 
TORE PROVERTY ON bux Sate ateyes woes Edad Breetidotabd dibeedlan froode, fi tascam water dre tituere Rey ale S03) Pre etuat Ato ind 

Rteaues cea Tompking, Brook ya 

MYRTLE AVENUE —POR 
brick House nnd Store, 
psnkeica, warble on 

AJoining. ams xize; lob 20x 
ly io bardware sore Myrtle 

JOR SALE-IN GRAND AVENUE, BROOKLYN, A Gest class Mousa: All the Improremvats: dor 12 tota: 
aabieand eu(polldiags Inquire of A. KNOWLTON, 335 
Fulton arenue, Brookisa 

OR SALB-ON THE SOUTH SIDE OP STATEN sland, froatlog og tbe water, Villa Sites, fosr to seven derew each! ground, highs mrarel beach; va albing, Siding snd aching at ne dear. Act erected ‘on na adjolatug tut 3 row accommodating. Maps aud ‘ult yaruedlare ot (ue baler of A JOURNBAY, Nos bloc sireete 
(OR SALE—IN EAST FIFTEENTH STABET, NEAB ‘Slayrcenatejoarn, ery slvr) Aral cvs for alory ign aloop brown atone. Louse, Dex 04 103; replete with faltmodera inproremeats. sad’ Ia perfect order! Grat claus Ta every respect Will be 4old ow. en atcomarodallog term Permit of \JOURNEAY, KO. 8 Fine street 

OR BALE=IN PORTY FIFTH ETREET, NEAR FIFTE 
‘Broous, atm bargaln, a (ures story Bigh sloop brown one Hous, Bat repels witb mogera <oavenieacae aod 

fo “eompleto'orler. rica $12,000. Termils of A. JOUR: 
NEAY, No, 8 Ping street, 

OR WALEAON WEST TWHNTIETH STREET, A 
oes fue Shao fantom ead i go ode, Ho ccton hauble Rede? abate AY gla 01 
meats Pelee $40. JAMES KEDWARDS, 277 West Treoly-third street 

OR GALE=ON WEST THIRTY PIRST STREET. A three Hap big Foy Ys ucetp anwontatt he bose; eal wolers mtn bultio eels omoeg, ge 
ee air weit 
FOR SALESAT YONKENS. A VERY, NEAT cor 

tage, conianiog tem toomt; ood gardens ‘ux river view: ten miauter walk fro ‘the depot. House ta Ora ralo ‘easy iC desired. Price 84,52) der Ter JAMES A. EDWARDS, 777 Weet Twenty-third street. 
ROR SAUE—ON WEST THIRTY. FOURTH STREET, A fine turee, story high stoop brown stone front House, Exgabalt the bigck. Contiinw all toe modera couvenlent ad i ln ood onder Wricn G18. 

DAMES R, EDWARDA,o77 West Twrenty-ibird sireet 
RELDNER AUCTIONEER SW. = "ual tne dey, al Iie O'clock, at Guoal tirerk. “Gear “aSeery a fot 

_ PPG AOE REEEL =TaRPMTOU SALE 
od walnut Parlor Solts corered 5 Hrotaale Tapestey Carpet. Bork 
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M, Borgir, 
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$3,000 Feta ata 
Pome pot atid old. 
Watt nirects 

in Middiesse, counts, ii 3ig miles ros railroad Coppistiog of 25} 

Gan Pa art 
wreeat on Worlgage. A))pIy to 

WILL PURCHASB ONE OF THE, BEST 
Baten, 36 from eros, Ta unider. cult: Alone ts warth $3.09, 

by oly, 

$6.800 eres of au) 
wellsut 
wiisa 0 eantere Bor pio New York Vest ocr, 

56.800 s.2 tie 
ihe improvements, 

‘ment Broom: 
FibenETWEnY, eon emt en” 

BAS THAN $35) PER AGRE, int OR LeSbotifel plat. ef Ground, easialolng perior Land. Jeeated ‘ia aitdates oat four sles Irom Wiaabing tersy reigariener or dalryaan igh grove stlers ftapei rosa oa (wa sides: aida 

P TWO FOUR STORY Housen well locates, with ‘Aso o large number of olbere: 
CHARLES B. MILLE, No 34 Cedar etree 
=A SACRIFICE AND GOOD INVEST. House and Lotagl Past Twentieth A bseemeat "axis" Jot 

OF FALE COHAP[anog Pina ROTA SPR LARGE PUNE COUNTRY SRA elated Ste Reese is 
POR SALE, OF EXCHANGE roi 

Brook! rs roanty, bone nil on ue piace. 
Mao,” ash price $ Tie was 

io aby 7, four ser. 

$11,000 Piresce? ene blak of Union sauare. 
sony, fro 12 10. 

with barement aod aubcellar Auwival ai 

ie aautene A eaadlace and wood 
O SUARLAN. 10 West Sistleth street, 

Von A THNEE STORY BRICK UOURB, wale 
Breas 

YOUNG AMERICAN LADY, WHO SPEAKS FRENOD. fAvd Germinu, wishes to go'to Europe as companion oF 
Borornesa; tho care of cbllirea no objection an salary no 
Bbject: ocd refercacea will be given. Adéress A.B. L., 
Ulan equare Fost oMlce. 

10, PASOING ZAUGUET AT AN ENTIREDE RE 
ff date atless Bas arta nae chet PSSRAEP bat SS Wan Mk canoe Srat Jonson, 8. Address box 

1 = 2/2 Fourih avcauo, near Tireoty:ibird street. —Classes 
formed at timer 10 #ult mpplicania, and private leesone every day to thoas who wish to Teara quickly. 

SEARING'S T'RIVATE DANCING ACADEMY, 

anon. Melodeous. Marmoname Actate Cor Ih Sand elie fe chriiees Menster | 
WiC & Comnttons ctlebratad Beaton, Want, Salih, Ae. inh ereente Gras Miu arin A 
TERRI Ore SAS ANGE, es ecules” | sadalaiaess canes her Cs oo 
Eicon vane a iplizay. dr mpurshast by aitrets a a im purehaser. ty addrees. Ing Hausen, box 1,021 New York A Bal {8 barp tay be asco, Pen ichen wanes arfect 

Yo the patrooe of, tila frea. God ealastes civan, 
ARNIS MUGEUM, 
‘mo qnloent porforni Hoom St. Patrick's Day, 
%. BROWN TESTIMONIAL —LADIES AND -GEX- 

Bovcleek, 
HOLMES, Stage Manager. 

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY —WANTED, Felinble Tan. With 61.080 ish. (0 at ae treasurer! ng stare equally Ibo. moat lucrative mezeymaxing bun Resto toe United Bistes: assoc ation frat cium. luqutre, Trom 10.4. Mt tll 3 F.., at £09 Broadway, room @ 
WO COMIC SINGERS WANTED—T0 Go 70 ALDA- 

DS. Inquire at 24 Pirat street, from 9 to 12 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. i oesa will be given 1% the Leare fareh 17, at J, and 75 o'clock 

‘AN 

CHANGE GELNON prrpRREne wuIcn A FOR Acuna eetnox orrpren As ra Aerie hits from ura 
Altaniliog to (be Bast pasa of, on tery reatonas Dieterme,a magoléccot and costly eelot Apparatus. fo, 

‘He will-nlso {mart to tbe Picky purehiner ihe auterent modes ef ‘acl and hg bt bCestoad eight, fa wbkchart be far cxcietlermane Srany iiribg manpclas. "ADs ingentoss Jonns man Nia mar purchase the above wil be thoscuchiy posted tn this Beant fatecience to a cure ehort time and Fy whieh hevan live Woadisoos darfor bla ite Rolads oasoinbog. and ie Doped thorodetleiog ta prrchass wit be sincere’ aed thele real nase ard addreay, toodect an interview Prestliigiiniesr, Herald ose. 
For Amusements and Other Advortine 

ments See Ninta and Tenth Pages. 

‘Addecee 

a PEVANCIAL. 
ANTED—A PARTY WITH FROM $1500 TO 335.0%, 

To reléate sore eas accositica now bspolhecated: 
meney will be returned in tea dors, with n large perceot 

For pariicolara adress Leouos, box 2138 Pest ome se 
TRE MILITARY. = 

Tit REGIMENT. HEAVY ABTILLERY.—I AM AU- Thorlied by Coldnel Murray to steeple for mere men Tor thie facorite regiment. Mewara of porsene witaovt 
Suthority. ‘Come co. sxe if Foa Twank fapars made covrectiy. Good. men wanted for tha bes! cwvaley-aad Julsctey reste suatles paid by Capt COMBS, {@ Lispen- 

CASH TN HAND—3S0 IN ALL TENTH RE § fiver Ralioal Zovarca Bean ale ci 
coMB Toi Eountten that are Paid fert (a the Pow utee 

(p30 cst DOWN INFANTRY, CAVALRY S625 se etiters, NoVdedactous woaterer. Pelee Ba House, 6 Conisadt areet 
371m 9100 OAS IN HAND: MO TEDL S675 ritocet tour men mated tie day. Hescaariera At undeoFuiuiealrects 

penta 

$45 ‘ariiNlery, aod re 7 eathain syeare, 

eTIONS 
Ayply at 

IPLEY FEMALE COLLEGE. Becond quarter spriaz ceasion boziny App)\ LM, Plan of 
ihe sehvotand roethols af loatpurtion eatlrelf nce Bull 
{ogand grounds models of art. Rooms alrr and clegantly furmabed. ‘Teachers and lecturers emloeat 19. thelr. feaslon, a6 vot mere gaslatant pi Varivall 
for Preach conversavon and ti 
sured by sisiet atszation to bathing: grronkstics. riding apd Ovldcor sport Foultgey is tn Southera Vermont, climate 
mildand beal:bful scenery charming. Par prospeelua ad reas Hoy, J. Newey, D. D,, Poultney, ¥ 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED —THe TIGHEST ST TT. eovities atte cash in band, ancoon seaceryred, Hadron ingout tine. fargo fauen ih bal ut Reem t aged Apply ata Covinadt street: Up naire 
ROONTY.oU. @& REGUEAR HNGINRERS S777 Rocae sy So koa a8t ver unin; term ot STC aes fis Sate ERO Le 8 Haedtgint: Sohal ar veata wcrbuastae) tietyuie weet cs 

road’ 
ereplog. 
(PO TFACUERS “WANTED. 4 TUTOR FOR A FAMILY ‘nent New York; Graduate of College, (o assict in sebcol 5 the ‘Hudioo: 
mhaties Nove 3 tntles, Now Jerse Oraeiet achoot 1 

og. for Penoairantny oue for Baten for New Eogland; goulldman for malbe. 
one for Kentucky, one 10 take charge 
‘Delaware; Episcopalian gentle vinelpai to Peaueyivanjar aud’ gue at assistant ib Reve Paplecopaitan aay for ily sebook to begin Sentetctery ato and aera in tay Ty 

Caitfarota, aa Wire yealllens tha American Salvo invited toveal), or send for elrcular of er Institute. 5. W. BCHERMERMORN, Actuary, 199 Orand street 
‘ANTED=IN AN INSTITUTB OF THIS CITY, A aa foaeher, to inatruct In Whe cominon Urapcher of Engilab; ale ‘a lady teachers Dest in cood character, 83 eriegce anu cspabili “poailon encaot 6a Whe liter May aduress ess . , 

BLICATIONS, = 

JORBS PRESH FROM AURA: 
‘hamo's borom, comprising all of his Iasues, excentiug tbe. 

Teregn aca Price a Sold Up all Booksell 
rR. DAWLE: nd I 

‘Bly EDITION READY—"MISICEGENATION.”” WILL 
tbe nezro becomo ® component fart of tbe future 

Aoericant Angeline G. Weld aod Sarah M. Grimoke write to 
the autbor-—"We are wbolly one with you as to the resull 
‘bud the deslrablenras of the remit before our eountey. 
‘aareus American News Couspaby;131 Nassau hiceal-» Frica 
6 cone 
QOMETHING TO RBAD Soa SobF Puauisnen, SPECIMEN SENT GRATIC Address bor 6,021 New York city Posi ofce. 

SHIPPING. z 
COR LINE—STEAMER TO LIVERVOOL AND Clergnestie Gas fast asliion A ECirce-bullt sleery. Sip UNITED RINGDOM. Copal Borns, te lolended to Sifon Wedueaday, Mareh 23. Thie steatinbip ie tired ie The moat approved siyieto ioturene comfort sud aafety o¢ 

‘NPRESS—OLD A: 

oh pawace, taciodiog au abundant supply of well 
provision Firw abla. cat 

RARUIS 3 

378 Lotermediate,....5 « secverseese. 63 Seerazo. iy. "Apaly to z 
‘AGDONALD & €O,, No, 6 Bortjng Greco. 

“CLOTHING, 
TIENTION AT THE CALIFORNIA AND WESTERN re recelved ‘Agency Siore, 212 Seveoth aranuo, 1 iaree orlere froin the above markets (9. purehar the highest price for Wearing Apparel, Carpets, vine ‘of the pric Jewelry, 2, 

Dressex’ Wout 
T wilt, meatda: $4 to $15; Cour 

, Muslin and Callen Fr adirem i. RO 

LAKOE ORDER—85.00) WORTH OP OAST OFF ‘Clothing, Carpets, Jewelry, Ae. wanted for the West: 
rm market Fifty per ceor more bisa visswbere cay be ob. falved By calling og or stdreasiog A. Ducas, Western 
Kgency, (8 Seveath arenue. coraer of Fweaty-Urat street. 
Ladies aMeuded by Mra Ducaa 

‘Orders 
ADIES, LOOK TO YOUR INTER! 

$i) tele 
Ebest Tifh SUS SRISES—AND DONT MASE MAY BereBrtand: cotta for anibing yon MAI Saale Witham quae ea aes 
setter ee aasatbe neat PMAICS, 227 Serenth, who purchases to “til ore avenuo tea é sBtiorela and ive. Weatera tuarkeu. The bleh: 
Serer cd for siie, Muslin nad Waoilea D caves, Shame, price Ende Gloster aud all Minds of Furniture.” GUUS Coa aotn it Cor utoes meference. Ladies walled SUMERE Moe Gtdmemtar ino adress, 222 Serenth Rar pear Hweaty-i/u street 

EW SIORH LADIES AND GENTLEMEN aN NE Resieo the: buupent price for ele Cart Out Clithing, farailste carpets de by Giiezenmendinsing CONS Sirmeeais arenes Gent ibe rug wiore- ‘Ladies altended ighy ire toh 
S10.000 yr iota iy ine gue orice tt ‘Gast OF Clolhing Puraliure. Ac. Call on oF addr 
{oH B. STRAUSS, 29) Seveaih avenue, between TI Aird ood Thiriy-fourib streets. Ladies atiended by 
rau. SSS 

ASTROLOGY. 
B. MAURIOB, REAL SO/ENTIFIO ASTROLO- etter of «ger. ~Aatrology ia the practical part of iho slepes of Sstrouoiys apd, as Ite Loeory of navigation moald be of Tits aecvi ont tie experi derived 

traveraiog 1 Ihomrok uaconnected with It 
astral lore, Path of wach tadieltust, Necrets (hat ao Uviax 
hieauderious.coveri 

ped 1 

Inve aor as eal 

aR wo conasil thls real aatrolo~ yaocesafal In any coder our throws 

RE. MARION JAMES, INDEPENDENT OLALRVOY N 170 Third avenue, Bea Sev * Beeslreatirely 10. tract ‘s Besnafaire generally. assists In recoreriaz Tost prove Grn charse Kelerceces ico. Genilsiaen ot wimiier. 
BY, ALNION, TH ORLEARATED THhe MEDIUM, MBG Seth Wcechversningarae Weat twentr: | 

shied sire 

SSH MoT joe anaNE REN ona Sun sMimaore Apu Wo GAB. WELLS, Tate Caplall uimaee API tegument NF 8¥ Laz Cente street 
DRY Gouvs. 

REAT SALE OF SILKS 
PEYTON, & JOMWSTON’ a WK Revlon, Ce BOWERY. 

BARDAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 
DLAOK SILKS, brillant lusive, at &7)4¢ 
BLAOR SIDES, elegant heavy cody 
EBAVY DLACK SILKS a1 81 1010 81 22 to 20 percent lets than present value. 
LYONS TAFFETAS SILKS'at $1 25.681 0. 
PARIS TAPFETAS for manbilas a 91 35 (0 $1 75. ROS GRAIN SILKA at St 26 (a great barpalo). MMPERIAL QUALITY GROS GRAIN SILAS ar $1 60 (0 82. 

PLAIN COLORED SRS ae gS 
‘RICH PLAID SILKS at $1, worth $1 80. iC ‘AL cea of STRIPED SIL beary and wide, slghily ee BS. SGgidaged, at great Carpalne 
sabidies will dnd mary SPECIAL BARGAINS fo oor Silk ry PEYTON & JOHNSTON, 

(Laie W. B: Festoo.) TC Bowery, uear Moueton sircet. 

CORPORATION NOTICES. _ 
COMMITEE ON 

a eiIl reeet io room at o'clock 
priicaiieas 

va 

(JORPORATION NOTICE THE, J Pioance of tho Bord af Al! th instant following al 

bereby nUlded to be press Lewis Ravens. 
a vhace PETER MASTERSON, SOUND. OTTIWALL Gomultee 0 Fiancee. 

LE LADIES. 
fotanitie’ 

DVICE To MARRIED O8 SIN! 
Fequire & caf aod certain. remed Gace, Cag rele pos the celebrated Femate Monthly Pilla, price SL a tex. to resiora 

the monthly. gickcess 1b. forty clght hours. I of Short sadlag; but otaloste ‘cusa, of Ion, stantiog, 
may require No.2. which are four decrees elrocger Ibae No. Trandean acter fall; arosafe and Bealthy.” Price 28a Dox. Sold st ir7% Liberty street: or seat by mall, with fol In Atructlose: Gy addressing bor 2.8% New York Most oWice 

‘B—Toose who prefer a valuable, certaln and safe mole Be teealueat, without Ibe use of medicine oF inatramcula, ‘Gin Sail themselves of Ie by ons interview, and Be attended 
brane ot thelrowa sox. TAPIA ne (ADEE T0_MABRIED AAP Etat DAN Pa ACen eat mar tiaaiert cc aia 
ial at aie tee gaat a ae HUET oos ive beat medical altendance dating contnement Beadle Becta tunis cuenta 
Siaties Ue Sra rete 

wiaely at bin conye™ mew street. telecon 

SI0R, TO THE AFFLIOTRD—MADAME DER. 
™ O'S Female Pills are the only medicine married or avis tates can Jepend on with eately ane ceriainuy. Can Poneoloy mall. Ne H—Ladies who desire to. seal! mera Eiiver of Madawe Despard'e v eeriale acd vate mode Siieeatmentcan tay at one Totéeview- HediJecce 10L Slatharenue’ opposite Eighth street 

TSON, {TAVING HAD AN EXPAAIENCE OP DButss tsa intro seare emailed te giarantcea care nail ee whticutchenge of ict or restltten from Musk fhean Dr. WFauva'e book, the Cure insta Hivougheat fy anscomiel pater fieation for eich 
SiieeW eGo. Pout kce roadway. neat 

= copruited daily oD, 
ja cure guaraptee: 

NITY STREBT, N.¥., CAN BE dbbaleadulon gevate dinar aracky ave cor i iavigorating, Pills $2. per Pack ABP cub fy youthand mausood. Success ceriala. 
T To LADIES DR. ANDERSON. €2 AMITY eT ORTANT anedsnns coewvalied tacesm Hallet Ie al deuat his teleornies Feaule Pils $1. per tor. Advice ata : 

0 FE ibe 

Pugin ets betnaaee lar ain Vaart Heuipondialae 
Rede pee spines oane Rams 

hey Bewery, aeove Broome street 
ABD MROADTAY iO ERT BEIGE, Loapep. 

ELRY, 40. WY WATCHES. DIAMONDS. JEW Hourhce  Commiaden Merebagis, Room Mo, 2. Eahicduvar. Pawateokers Tickets Wauled, 422 Breadwar 
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AMUSEMENTS THA EVENING. 
Encmasrasas. NIDLO'R GARDEN, Broad 

EWALLACK’a TORATIUB, Droadwar.—Witp Oars. 
WINTER GABDEM, Brosdway.—Ticcer of Leave 

OLYMPIO TUBATRE, Drosdway—Tamtsa 4 Boren: 
ny 
NEW DOWEGY THEATRE. Bowery.—Pouce Srr— 

Divate of Batriiaxts—HaLLoow Aych 
DOWBRY TH) Doo—MornER Oe tor 
BARMUSI'S MUSEUM, Drosdmay.—Foon Ouaxrs, Two 

DyAtin Ateixos. Waat 1s fe. 4e/ea all hoare AraRo Fin pe Meavar eno Ts FB 

Bewery—iac Woxax ano Ten 

78! INS FREL 
clas 

Mechanics! Mall. 474 Broad sou Barcus, Drewesaves, &e—Ta 

TREL WALI de—ULace 
AMIMUUAN THEATRE, No, 44 Broadvray,—Daccere, 

Varwwiwks, Doeesaoes ke—The Rival Autres 
AMUDITHEATARB, 5 Broadway.—Ore 

Tcisaas Perronwasces “afteroa and 

be Ck roadway. —Bravoriax 

DROADWAX 
warsc aD 
Lxeuing 
no 

at 
Gh 

WAPREc. 715 vcadwar.—Tm Sresrorcornicoy 
3 OF THE Uivakan, ayy TwemtY-cetesTn Sta et 

NEW YORK MUSEUM OF ANATOMT, CIS Drostway.— 
Gvoionsiey asp Lecrenes from 9 A: AL iM 10 EM 

uo0use, 
aves ao 

A OPERA 
woes, Do nook 

Bore, 

WITH SUPPLEMENT. 

Brooklya—Ermoriay 

New York, Welnesday, March 10, 1802. 

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR THE COUNTRY, 

Advertisements for (ho Weexcy Menai moet be band- 
in before ten o'clock overy Wednositay cyening. ite 

Nrevlation tho enterprisiog mechanics, farmers, 
Incechaota, manufacturers and reoticmon throughout tho 
Jounlry {9 Incroasing vory rapidly. Advertssements lo- 
ketled (uo tho Westy Hamat will thus bo sean by a largo 
portios of the active and energetlo people of tho Unitod 
States, 

THE SITUATION, 
‘Tho order of tho President relloving Goneral Fialleek 

(ot bis own reqcest) from the position of Commander-In- 
Chiof, aod appoloting Lieutenant General Grant to that 

09, 18 published 1a, our columns to-day. 
Ly tha esmo order Gonoral Halleck {8 assigned to the 
uly of Chief of Staff, under direction of tho Secretary 
of War aad the sew Commander-ia Caie’—a position 1a 
Which, 09 doubt, he will hare an opportunity of exercis 
fog Uls military qualities Ia a very Jodependent fashion. 
Minor Groosal W. T. Sherman Is aenlgned to the command 
ot tho AMllitary Diclsion of tho Mlssisslpp!, composed of 
tho Dopartinyots of tbo Ublo, tho Cumberland, tho Ton- 
pomes ant tho Arksnsis; and Major General J, B. Mc 
Thorson to tho command of the Department and Army of 
ths Teonceson. 

Tus President has fssveda call for two hundred thou: 
‘aod mora mea for military servico, to bo supplied by 
Gratt, after tbo 16th of April, from such localitiosjastbayo 
nol ied their quotas by voluntary eallstmeat, 

It Lsatsted by our exrrespondent at Norfolk that Gene 
ral [lipatrick posttIvMy affirms that te Snatructions 
foanid om (be person of the late Colonel Dablgrea did not 

‘assausloation”’ of Mr. Davis, or apy 
F of bis Cabinot, as stated fo the Richmond papers; 

bat oaly that he should Kili, or cause to be killed, Mr. 
Davis, {f, fuer eapturlog him, bo abould attempt to make 
bis escapa, [is farthor altered thal It was only public 
Property which was to havo beeu destroyed in Richmond, 
Provided tho Ualon troopa got a chance to Geatroy any 
yropo-ly thers at all, which {t appears—owlog to tho 
Vecaeusry of that wabappy negro goldo whom Colonel 
Vabigron liuog—thoy afd not get for the present. 
Wo leara by deapatebss from Fortress Monrse that, 

Jecording to tbe accounts of the Richmond papers, tbo 
2ro on tbo city of Charleston and Fort Sumter contloucd 
very briskly. Goooral Neal Dow, and the olber prisoue.s 
who were «9 long held as hostages, with tho threat of ex0- 
cctioa Vanglag orer them—Captala Flyap and Caplata 
Bawyer—bave arrived under a dag of trace at Fortress 

Important pos 

coateruplate tho 
me: 

Blonrve. 
CONGRESS. 

Ta tho Sotate yesterday the pelition was presented of 
030 (uo=sa0t yersous of African desccat, realding In 
Toaisiana, sor tho privilege of the elective franchise. A 
Fesolutioa to priot ye thoosand copica of Capta(a Fisk's 
Teport of bls Rocky Mountats expedition was adopted. A 
Dili (o roves! all acts maklog oppropriations for tho colo. 
izatioa ¢} persons of African descvut was presented and 
referred to the Committoa oa Territories. A resolution 
\eou aloptod reqnssting of the Prealdeat any corrospand 

clube'may think proper to make pablic Ia refer- 
4 monarchlal goveraments on this cont. yea 10 

neat. A iil to promote the elliclocey of tho 
artiljery arm of tho watlonal service was 1a. 
troluced and referred. A Dill amendatory of 
the act (or (hs collection of taxed In tho tosurrectionary 
Aistrlcls was [atroduced aod referred to tho Jailclary 
Gmmitioy, Tho bill relating to the pay, privileges, &o., 
of chaplains was passed, After tho transaction of some 
District of Colgmbla business the Ceosular and Diplo- 
matle Appropriatiea bill waa ikea up, Amendments 
wero agrood Uo ralslog our represeatalive at Belgium to 
tho rack of mioleter plenipotentiary, without correspond- 
og pay, and ioereasiog tho kalarlos of cousols at Shang 
hao, Nassau, Lyons and Manchester, whoa, witout con- 
cluding actos 3 the bill, the Seaato weal foto exocativo 
se.alo0, and on tho op:nlng of the doors, adjourned, 

To tho Housa of Represeotatiyes tho Dill exteadlog tho 
{ranking privilege of ths Presideat and Vico President 

Tuo Dill (or tbo establishment of an 
aszay ofllco Ia Novada Torritory, and also one at 
Portland, Oregon, was roported and roforred to tho 
Comumltteo of the Whole. A resolution to pay Mr. Elsoper, 

f Massachusstls, over seven hundred dollars for expenses 
tocarred lo conleattog tho weat {a the Bouso occupied by 
Ur. Rice, was lotrosuced and laid on the table. It was 
Voled to pript fea thousand coples of General Rosecrans’ 
Foports, aod the same aumbsr of General Meado's roport, 
of tho Battlo ef Gottysbarg, Tho vill authorizing tho 
Secretary of Lue Treasury to sell tbo rurplas government 
gold, as araeaded and passed by tho Sonat, was thea 
Takea up, abid'tha dobate oa ft consumed the remainder 
of tue sassiou witbout’a vote belng reached, It is ox 
ected (Lat It will be passod today. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
Governr Say mour yesterday signed tho new Metropo- 

Mita Pollce bill, and Mesars, Acton, Bosworth and Bergen 
wero Imeodlately sworn fo a8 Police Commissioners. Mr. 
MeMorray was absent, Mr. Keanedy Ja to bo contloved 
sa Saperintaldect. The most harmonioas fooling Weald 
Ao prevail ibe now Board and in rogard to {ts forma- 
von, 

Senate yeaterday bills wero roported to 
oCom Exchange Warehouss and Security 

Gompany, to amend (he charter of the United Staten 
Warebous\0¢ Cum pany and to preveat encroachments apoa 
the harbor of New York. Notioe was given of a. Uillus 
confirm the ucts of tho Suparvitora of this couaty rela. 
tivo to the July rote Bills wero fotrodcced to lozalizs 
tho voluntsor bounty Indebtedness of icuiacod eounty, 
Telatiyo to. a record In oar Polico court and 
tue Cour of Spicial Sessions, and to provide 
for the cctllemect of arrears of peracual taxes in New 
York. ills were passed to legalize tho acta of tho 
Brooklyn Commoa Coanelt {n relation to providing boon 

(or voJunloers, authorizivg tho'Erie Rallroad Curapa- 
y Vo Increase thelr capital stock eigbt millions of dot 

Jars, making Wasblogwb's biribéay a legal holiday, 
amoadiog the act relative to tho Departmacat of Public 
Gharities ava Correction, for tho mora eectual preven 
NWeo of drunkenguas lo tbis city, and to Incorporate the 
Seamen's Températca Society of fhrooklya, 
pit tho Assambly (he Anoual Supply bil and tbe Dil fr 
te Nee on ret APTears of sasex on persinal propsety 

‘Ork were Jotroduced. The ovenmmg xestlo.s was 
PRent Wovesilering (hg Geoggal efcere, acd maioly the 

Dill (9 equalizn tho ealarioa of tho Judges of the Supreme 
Court and Cosrt of Apposts 

MISCELLANEOUS REWS. 
Too North Gorinaa Lloyd's mai atoamanip Hansa, from 

Bremen via Soutbarapton on the 24 of March, arrived ab 
thls port yesterday mornlog. Tho Dremeo fag was takoa 
from {be Hansa daring (bis trip and (bo cosigo of Russia 
mubstllated, [a coaseqaeaos of tho naval dificultics ariatog. 
from (be Schleswig-Holsteln war. 

Gur European Ales by the Jura reached (bis city. 
from Porttsod last olgot. Ths nows was anticipated 
by tho telegrapble report of tbo Jora glvoa ta tho 
Henato yosterday, Our fila are dated to the bd 
pt Marcb, aad coatala some Interesting details. La 
France, of Paris, o€ March 1, slater tbat @ roport, 
published by the Vigle ds Cherbourg, of tho Freoch 
roa clad equsdroa having been ordered (9 arm within « 
short timo, is lacorrect, Marshal Foroy made his eutey to 
Lilla as Commander-la-Chlet of the Secoud corps d’armee 
fof Franco, Thero was a largo array of troops, and tbo 
popalation Larned ont fo great yambors and “loadly 
cheered the hero of Puobla.”” 

‘Tho letler of our Panama eorrespondent, received yoa- 
torday by the steamer Arlol, contains very jotorcatlog 
Jotelligeace from Central and South America. A Coa: 
ress of tho wholo of tbo Soot American republics bas 
eon proposed for tho settlement of pending question: 
‘Ao oarthquske lad visited Panama, croating great coo 
‘icmation amoug tho poople, Our correspondent gives 
full particulars of tho news. 
‘Our correspondent ia Nicaragua, datlag at Mansgua_on 

‘to 201l of February, states that tho charter of tho Coa- 
tral Amerleaa Teanalt Company bad been ratited by Coo- 
free wILROUL alloratiog, FIMY thousand dollars 1a gold 
‘as paid {ato tho Nicaraguan treamury, tho largoat éum 
of money which bas been i Ik sinco the yoar 1472, 
Prosidont Martioes bad again talked of resigning 

‘Tho city waa etariied yeaterday moroing with tho report 
ust tbo allan frigate Ro d'itaila had foordered at esa; 
bot wen tho noms camo to bo annoanced and tho dato of 
doparturo of tbo ycrsst was taken Into conalderatioa It was 
found that the Re c'Ttalls id not leavo thls port wotit 
tyro dae after (bo tlme eet down for tho supposed calamt 
ty. By tho arrival of the cxulgrant ablp Star of tho West, 
yealerday moralog tho ancouccemeat was made of this 
@lsaater A8 an Tatjan man-of-war. It now appears that tho 
‘eso! lo question was the Italian frigate Ke Galaotuomo, 
which sallea from this port oa March 8, Whether of not 
abo foundered at gea etill remains (0 bo proved. From 
presout appearances thero aro strong hopes that ebs 
id vot, The statement of Captain Hamilton Porry, 
uater of tho Star of tho West, who spoke tho vessel 
‘on the 1th of Hlarch, will be (ound {a anctber calumo, 
togotbior with a Uist of olicers aad (ull deecription of the 
Ro Galantuowo. 
Tho steamer Solidin, (rom Kivgston, Jamaica, and 

Port au I 
Sho briose ws ull. fies of papers from tho former place to 
‘the 6tb laslaot, end from tho latter to tho sth. The 
ons 15 aol of any particalar importance. In politica, 
commerce and goveral business thero provailed a 
thorough stagnation. the Mercantile Intelligencer of tha 
51h instant saya.—" We cannot oport any marked im: 
provemeat in business for the Inst weck—the causes ro- 
forcod to In our Inst as alfecting trado belng ctl 1a 
operation, Both plaento’ and coffee are scarce, and tho 
Itter Laagurtber advanced. We noticed {o our Jast that 
tho MootaMima was fo bo placed on the line belweoa 
hore and New York, bat th{s etcamer baviog been sold 
oot, Jt ts vow slated that tho fae fast steamer, tho 
Crotn ter, will be tho ono to take the place of tbe saladio, 
commencing at this eud of the loo cn (he 6th proximo.”” 
Boyond this there is nolblog of interest. 

‘AL tho mecting of the Doerd of Suporyioora yewterday, 
a yolo was reeelved from tbe Moyor of the rezolution 
abolishing a clerkebip Ja tbo Sarrogate's ofice. Thia mes- 
ago contained a communicatfon feom tbo Surrogate to 
tho Masor, la wich the Surrogate jolimated (hat the 
Board desired to bamper tho work In bis fice because 
of @ pereooal avimealty. Tho stono cutters employed en 
{ue now Court Houto oppliod for higher wages. Referred. 
‘Adjurned to Tucsday west, 

‘Tho committce appointed by tbe Board of Supervisors 
of Weslcbestor county toeramine Joto tbe subject of the 
ulldiog of the now Harlom vridgo havo eabmitted (heir 
reporl, and they proacuace the whole tnlog from boglo- 
bing to cod a ewiodling Job of tbo rankcet kiod, Tho 
committen declare (hat (bo commission 1s. illegal, tls 
‘appolatments void end nugatory, tts coptracts corrupt; 
‘that payinsats to near (he amouot of foor andrea thou- 
and dollara havo beca improperly and illegally minéo; 
that tho Commissioners havo anlawfuly pald themsolros 
for cervices they 4l6 not perform, and that for coo! 
eanco, (not malfeasanco In ofce, thoy ehould bo removed 
by tho Goveruor oF the Leglalatare. We publish tho ro- 
pert on anotbor page. Every tax payor ebould read tt, 

‘An Jroportant opialon baa teen given by Mr. Justico 
Dutto, ef tbo Soprome Court of Coonecticul, tn relation 
{o tho legal right of surgeces in charge of military bospl- 
tals lo exercise military command, and oven to pavish by 
{mprlsoomecat ia guard-house disobedient woreesecrviog 
‘under contract, and not regularly culisted tn the ordinary 
orm of coldiers. 

‘A meeting of 000 of the branches of tho Fepian Drother- 
2 ct took placo last eyeslog Im Willlamaburg, There 
= about twelve men present. The chairman an- 
ouucod that the eeeretary was abeeot, aod that in bls 
benco uo business of Importance could vo transacted. 
Me. Desve, m yoong wan of sbout twenty-Ove years 
‘of ago, aroso, and 1a a sbort speech declared 1k tbo jnlea- 
loo of (0 organization to place Ireland among the oa 
{ons of tho carth by the bolp of God and gunpomdor. A 
few men then stopped up avd elgoed tho roll,and tho 
mocting adjourned uotil Tuesday next, 

An adjoarned meating of tho Now York County Medical 
Socloty was held last evening, at tuo College of Physicians 
‘and Surgeons, to cousider a report favoring the paceage 
by tho Legisistare of tbe Motropolitan Hoaltl bill. Arter 
along spd ablo disousslon tho report was lala on tho 
tablo, eome of tho emipeot medical gentlemen denouncing 
tho Vill Ia very eovero (erms. AD array of statistical 
facls was presented by Dr. Rawsay to prove Now York 
{o bo tho healthiest olty fo the world, 

The Protective Association of Barbors and Halrdreesera 
havo held « meoting for tho purposo of sccurlog an to- 
ceroasa of wages. Tho larger establishmeots in this lino 
‘wero well ropresentod at tho mectiog, and tho reports of 
tho commiltes wero, with Lut one exception, favorable 
to the movement, 

To tho United Slatce Cireult Court, Judge Shipman 
presiding, Thomas Kerr pleaded guilty to au fndictment 
charglog bim with passing av altered oue dollar Treazury 
note to a ten, The accared stated that bo had paid coun- 
sol to defeod bim, bub bo had falled to appear {o bis 
Debalf. The Court directod tbo District Attoraey to 
Jayeatigate (ho case and aecertaln tho truth of tho allo- 
Gatloo, eo that action obould bo taken ogatast the couccel 
referred to, Tho prisoner Io exteauation sald that ho 
bad boen mado tho tool of a third party, The Court 
eeptecced bim to imprizoument at hard labor for four 
years and to aya fice, 
Tho District Attornoy bas filed a foal decree of dletribn- 

ion fo the case of the United States agaloat the steamer 
Eljiaboth—tbe net proceeds to bo ebared by tho United 
States steamer Keyatove State and James Adger. 

To o salt brovgDt agatost the Camden and Amboy Rall- 
road Company by George C. Whito, for the destruction of 
a ra{t admitted to be a public wulsacco, tbe Jury awarded 
B1,851 19 to the plalotiq, the fal amocol of the damare 
caused by dcetroying the raft, 

1a tho Court of Common Pleas an actlon was brought 
acalust the Corporation yesterday, by Josiah Forter, tor 
tue recovery of tho value of bis bouso, corner ot Eixty- 
Oret etrost and Fuh avenue, destroyed July 16th by 
rioters, The Court agrees to award tho damage, bat re 
forred the various estimalea to tho Jary to detormlao 
which was correct, 
There was but littlo dolog’ to trado circles yesterday, 

‘and tbe markets wore generally quict. In soto kinds of 
Imported merchandise considerable was dove, but tbere 
waa no goneral moyemeat, Cotton was boayy. Greco” 
rles steady. Totrolsam was Irregular, and the prices 
ald yaried matorially, * ‘ 
On ’Coango tho four market opened héavy under tho 

forolgn cows, but clored with a Jttle moro tous with tbe 
rise {a gold, Wheat was foactiro, and the limited bual- 
Doss transacted was on tho. baris of yestorday’s prices. 
Other cereals were withoat decided change. Provislons 
Wero steady, with a fale buslnoas ia progress. Frelghts 
were steady Wut dall, Wlakey was bold drm, with a 
fale bistusss, 

Ths market for beof cattle (hia week was depressed 
by Lewy recsipls, and prices were nearly or qalte 
one eat m pound lower, ranging ftom Ge. to 1¢o. both oxtremo prices. "Tue ule or the ealea sao 
at Wo. a 1c, and the averoge price was, avout 
JANE alto, oF folly Yo. lower. Tho nambor of 
estilo ca alo tit week wax about 1,200 head 
largor than last week, whlch ace.onts (or tbo decline, 
Meh eowa wero doll and $205 lower. Veala were 
beavy aed Ne lower on tte eller grades. Sheep aud 
Jambs wero also dull under traxy receipts, aud prices 
Wire Xe lover. Swloo we-ealso dull and! lower. with 
palea at The @ Sic, Tho totot reselpte Woro:—5 524 Leer 
Califo, 251 cawa, 508 veals, 14,672 wbeep) and ints, mod 
9,900 carom, 

co, Taytl, arrived at this port youtcrday. | 

General Grant aw Principat Miteary 
Blavager. 

Genoral Grant maile a vory short slay at 
tho capital; but, as ia usual with him, ho ac- 
complished a great deal in that short Gino, We 

hope it ja not “treason in a now form’ to say 
40. He waa guardod vory closely while in 
Waabington—not by formal fellows In uni 
form, with muaketa and bayonots, but in that 

clvil and polite way in which acconsplished 
politiclana can always guard mea from tho 
dangerous couversation of other men whose 
opinions tho said accomplished politicians may 
not like, He waa atiended “up stairs aad 
down stairs and out of dora’ by “special 
frionda of the administration. Wo aro glad 
that ho wos thus attended, and we hopo it is 
not “treason in a now form’ (o speak of it 
Wo are glad of It because, though ho may thus 
hye lost much agrecablo conversation, ho 
had more timo to talk to the President, and it 
a (ho President that tho country most requires 
that be shonid talk to, We hopo that this is 
not “treason in a new form.” Ie scems to 
bay talked oarnestly, and bas, ia fact, initiated 
8 recoustruotion of our mllitary afsira. He “is 
assigned to the command of the armies of tho 
United States,” and General Talleck is rolievod 
from tho same command “at his own roquest,"” 
aud assignod to an indefinite and newly croatod 
position in tho War Oftico, where he will always 
be handy to point out to th Secretary anything 
that ho may suppose to be a weak point in tho 
plans of the man who bas “pusbed him from 
his stool.” Wo hope that this is not “treason 
in“a new form.” By this most satisfactory 
chango, and by the adoption of the changes In 
the Western army that were recommended by 

Grant, he fs, as far as tho public can seo, ac- 
cepted by tbe government as tho real head of 
our armies. We hopo that it is not “treason in 
‘a now form" to have hoard this or to consider 
it good nows, 

Grant ia now in tho position occupied by 
Genoral Scott at the commonoement of the yvar, 
and tater, for some time, by General McClol- 
lan, and is to conduct the active operations 
of the war for tho future, That ts os it 
should be; for mo one clso can do it with aby 
hope of access. We hope that this is not 
“treason in a new form.” Mr, Lincoln bas 
given his own abilities 9 fair trial, and oven bo 
must be sickened and disgusted at tho “impo- 
tent conclusion’ that every one of bis attempts 
has ended io, Wo hope that this is not “treason 
ina new form.” Within two yeara tho Presi- 
dent has checked the forward carer of a great 
people detormincd to put down a wicked re- 
bellion. He has dampencd and well nigh de- 
stroyed that noble ardor with which the people 

wero apimated to sustala the Jawa, Ho bas 
brought tho war to a standstill. He hes 
drained almost to exbaustion the resouroes of 
a rich and populous country and the spirit of 
abrave and proud people. He has done all 
this, not in legitimate pursuit of tho objects of 
the war, but fo foster « misorable faction and 
to put the objeats of tho war farther from the 
reach of the poople than they were when the 
war began, We hope that this is not “treason. 
in a now form.’ And now, without oven tho 
virtuo of choice, compelled by the expressed 
wish of tho people—by the utterance of tho 
popular will—tho Presidont places the whole 
direction of the war in the hands of the man 
in whose abilities to taka us through the 
wildernees the people hayo catire faith. We 
hope this is not “treason in a now form.” 

From this trust (hore must be no reservation. 
Grant must be sustained to the utmost, When 
Gonoral Scott was Commander-In-Chief tho ad- 
min{stration eagerly sought his counsel, lis- 
tenod attentively to it, and thon followed the 
counsel of some one clse—some radical mad- 
man who wanted to go to Ricumond by “the 
shortest woy.”” Scott's plans were heard and 
tboso of the radicals pursued. There must be 
none of this with Grant; nor must thoro be any 
of those moan manauvros by which the admin- 
fatra\ion, while it protended to assent to Gene- 
ral McClollan’s plans, defeated them all. We 
hope tbat thie is not “treason in a new form,” 
Upon the consideration of Gonerll MoClellaa’s 
plans the Presidont approved them heartily and 
fully; but when General McClellan had left the 
capital the President withdrew a step at one 
plnoo, influenced by the radicals on his 
right—a step in another, drawn by the radi- 
cals on bis left—and ao, step by step, 
until hardly a vestigo was left of the origl- 
nal plans, and the General was loft uttor- 
ly without the support of bls government, 
and so bampered that he could do nothing. 
Then he was romoved in the faco of the enemy. 
We bope that this ia not “treason Ina new 

form.” But we warn the administration that if 
it attempts these tacties with General Grant it 

Will goon exbaust the small modicim of pa- 
tien that the people have left, and that it 
must slak into the deepest disgrace as the most 
contemptible government evor known. 

Let the hero of Fort Donelson, of Shilob, 
Vicksburg and Chattapooga have a fair cbance 
for the exercise of his abilities; let the Prest- 
Gent listen no longer to the timoroua and 
banefiul counsel of those who, throngh bi, 
bave ruined eo many plaus, and the country: 
may now fairly hope for a satisfactory prosecit- 
tion of this great straggle, 

‘Tie Last Great AcuInVEMENT OP THe SEORE- 
‘any oP Tue Navy.—A great deal bas been said 
about the activity of the Navy Department io 
blockading the rebel cruiscrs on the coast of 
France, What did it all amount to? But one 
yessel—tho Kearsarge—was assigned to the 
duty of keoping tho Georgia, the Rappaban- 
nook ond the Florida in tho French harbors; 
and they have ellpped by her without giving 
her battle, as thoy might have dono together 
successfully, to pursue their more devastating 
business of crippling ond destroying American 
commerce on the igh seas. In this Secrotary 
Welles has cxbibited another evidence of bis 
imbecility and utter unfitness for the manago- 
ment of tho great naval concerns of the coun- 
try. These rebel sea plundorers and focendl- 
aries should never bave been allowed to esoape 
from the French const, if it had required half 
our own navy to have blown them to plecea. 

Tue Wesr Por Miurrany Acaver.—Tboro 
are two academies in this country supported by 
the government, tho military and the naval. 
‘The former is of more anclont date, nnd ita ap- 
propriations haye been sso small as to inade- 
quately sustain the establishment. Some time 
since we called attention to this fact, and con- 

trasted the position of the Weat Point Acadomy 

with that of our more liberally endowod Naval 

Academy. Wece that a bill granting larger 
appropriations to West Polat bas passed through 

{ho Senate, and we hope that by the action of 

Congress it may become wlaw, The Military 
Acadeiny should be amply supported. 

Tho Coming Kevolution tn the Demo- 
cratic Party—Whiar Must be Done to 
Insure ts Success, 
Tho proposed revolution in national politics 

and reformation of the old democratic party 
continuo to be tho leading subjects of discus 
sion in the political circles of this clty. Before 
long, if proporly conducted, the movement 
will dovolop itself throughout tho whole coun- 
try and sweep eversthing before It in an irce- 
siatible, popular, conservative reaotion agalust 
tho shoddy and smutty republicans and tho 
Jeff. Davia wing of tho so-called domocraoy. 

The republican organs aro obviously afraid 
of this revolution, although thoy ato almoat cll 
candid enough to admit that it must be auccoas- 
ful if it is vigorously followed up by the Tam- 
many leaders. The World, which is now 
ownod, body and boots, by the Regency, tries 
to disguise {ts alarm by raising 9 forced Inugh 
and prononncing the whole thing 8 hoax. This 
§s dono upon the same principle thats hardencd 
sinner denies that thero {8 such o fact as the 
foturo punishment of the wicked, aud smiles 
superelliously at this retribution, tho bare 
thought of which makes him tremble inwardly 
with the pangs of o guilty conscience. Tho 
News, which ts fully committed to a Joff. Davis 
peace, endorses that portion of the Tammany 
manifesto which attacks the Albany Regency, 
but opposes tho war platform in foto. This 
opposition from the Regency and from tho 
peaco party was oxpected and prodicted by us. 
Indvcd it could not be avoided; for if tho 
Tammany revolution succeeds tho Regoncy 
will bo utterly destroyed and the poace faction 
will bo annihilated. This consideration must 
mako tho proposed revolution all the more 
popular with tho patriotic masses of tho people; 
and consequently, instond of deprecaticz the 
hostility of tho World and Nacs, we most 
cordially and earncatly invite it. 

In on artiole published yesterday wo atated 
that the Regency would attempt to bribe and 
frighten the Tammany leadors in order to 
crush this revolution in ombryo, and wo 
pointed out Messrs. Potor B. Sweeny and 
Charles G. Cornell as the most prominent of 
tho doubtful brethren and the most likely to 
be assailed by the Regency influences. Mr. 
Sweeny as sent usa strong, bold and monly 
letter, which tho reador will find in another 
column, in which ho expressly commits him- 
solf to the revolutionary moyoment, and an- 
nounces thut he is willing to tako hia sbare of 
tho responsibility. According to Mr. Sweeny’s 
account this abate is a pretty large one. He 
says that he “anticipated the nction of the Con- 
vention, and went to Albany to meet tho 
iasuo;”” that be was ono of the first to propose 
the withdrawal of the Tammany delegation 
and the firat man to quit the Convention; that 
he suggested a caucus of the Tammany Gencral 
Committes, moved that an addross be prepared, 
was appointed the cbairman of the committes 
on tho manifesto, wrote the address as printed 
aud sasumed the responsibilily of its publica- 
tion; and that he knows that this movement is 
of great importanco, and pledges himself 
to suatain it, This is the right kind of 
talk, certainly, and uow we want to see it on- 
dorsed by Qoal ond decisive action. But, in 
the meantime, how stands Street Commissioner 
Coroolit Is he alone in his glory as a dissont- 
ing brother? Is be afraid that Governor Soy- 
mour will remove him? Does be love his of 
fice more than bis country? Mr. Sweeny has 
faced the muale bravely, and now we want to 
hoar from Stroet Commissioner Cornell. 

Mr. Sweany @ays that ho is nota general lob- 
‘by agent, and refers us to Charles O’Uonor, 
Judge Botts and Judge Ingraham as a commis- 
sion of inquiry into his charactor. That quos- 
tion dors not Intereat us at present, excopt so 
far asit relates to the proposed revolution in 
the democratic party. Wo expressed onr fear 
that the Regency might control Tammany Hall 
through the lobby schemes of the Tammany 
loaders, Mr, Sweeny saya that there need be 
no such fear in bis case, because he is not a 
lobbyist. This is satisfactory, nnd we hope that 
Mr. Coraell will givo us an equally satisfactory 
response to our second statement, that the Ro- 
gency will frighten weak minded oud weak- 
Kneed brethren by threatening to remove thom 
from office. From Mr. Sweeny’s letter it 
oppeara thot throats of this cbaracter 
have alroady been made, ond wo desire to be 
informed in rogard to their effect upon Street 
Commissioner Cornell and City Inspector Boole 
and others. Wo do not see, however, how two 
or threo city officials can be of much account 
in o great enterprise like this, no mattor 
whether they be for or against it, provided 
that the rest of the Tammany brethren are in 
earnest and are unanimous. If these officials 
choose to atay out in the cold, rejected by 
Tommany Hall aod despised by the Regency, 
lot thom adopt that course and accept the con- 
sequences. Tammany Hall should go ahead, 
with or withont them, as it may happen. Let 
tho General Committee mect immediately and 
adopt the address alroady published. Then let 
4 State Convention be called to assemble in 
this city during the month of April. Then let 
a National Convention be held at Cincionat! 
during the latter part of May, snd nominate 
Grant, McOlellan or some other patriotic genc- 
ral for the Presidency. This is the only pro- 
grammo bofore the Tammany leaders, Let 
them do this and the people will do all the 
rest, 
Seexiva vor Ta NiaorR Awovo Tex Rorss or 

Asriquiry.—Senator Davis, of Kentucky, has 
{ntroduced into tho United States Senate a pro- 
position to ascertain what implication Colonel 
Higginson, prosent commander of a nigger rogl- 
ment, had in the Anthony Burns riot in Boston 
in 1854, Why not got up an investigation into 
tho long neglected question of “Who atrdck 
Billy Patterson?” This is a striking ago, and 
the eolution of tho Inst inquiry is as important 
as apy that relates to o nigger riot that occur- 
red in Boston ton years ago, and the best record 
of which lives in tho guilty consolences of the 
perpetrators of a foul murder then committed. 

‘Tae Porte Commnastoxens—The Polico bill, 
preparod in accordance with our suggestions, 
has passed tho Legislature and boon sigued by 
tho Goyoraor, Tho Commissioners wore sworn 
in yesterday and the Commission was thorough- 
ly organized. Tho recent rumors that the 
Goyernor would voto tho bill for this, that or 
tho other reason, have proved as nonsensical as 
we thought thom. Now let the Commissioners 
go to work promptly and do their duty well, 
‘and all parties will be satistied. 

Tux Rronaasmatioy oy Tux Aner Com 
wAxpa.—Tbe reorganization of the army com- 
mands under the recent order of the President 
places theright mon in tho right places. The 
oflicers selected are well known for thoit gal- 
lantry and experience, aud tho country may 

SS _ 
roly npon thom for tho faithful performance of 
tbe now and highly responsible dutios just as- 
signed them, Many bright and glorious daya 
of victory for the Union arms may now bo con- 
fidently prediote 

Goxenat. Suzaman's Exrzprmoy axp Ina Re- 
8ULT3.—The interesting details which we pub- 
lished yesterday of the operations and results 

achicved by General Sherman's late expedition 

(brough Misslssippi to tho Alnbaina bordors 
will havo eatisfed the reader that this enter- 

priso, ina military light, wos a great success, 
‘The spocial object in view—Solma, Ala—owing 
to tho failuro of General Smith, with bis caval- 
ry, lo work bis way down from Tenncaseo, was 
not reached; but the damages inflicted upon 
the enemy, notwithstanding, are equal to those 
Of @ disastrous defeat in a groot battle. Let 
us briolly oxplain. 

‘Tho Stato of Mississippi is threo hundred and 
forty milea In length from north to south, with 

fan nyerage width of about one hundred aud 
fifty miles from cast to west. In addition to 

the water lino of trangportation furnised by 

tho groat rivor on its western border tho Slate 

is troyeraed its entire length by two interior 
lines of railroads, north and south; but # bos 
only one through railroad east and west—that 
which from Vicksburg, via Jackson, crossos 
tho boart of the State to Moridian, near the 

Alabama line. It followa tbat, with our occn- 

pation or destruction of thls crossroad at Me- 

ridian, wo out off the whole railroad systom 
of Mississippi from Alabama and tho otber 
States to the castward. Tho Memphis and 
Charleston road, near the southern border 

of Tennessee, connects with theso Mississippi 
roads; but tho “Yankees” have possession of it. 
‘The Mississippi Sound conuects Alabama with 
Mississippi on the south; but Admiral Farragut 
is there. The only outlet, then, from Missis= 

sippi into Alabama and the other rebol States 
castword is through this crosiroad by way 
of Moridian; and the work of destruction 
offvcted by General Sherman at that juncture, 
therefore, practically detaches Mississippi from 
the rebellion for at least two months to come. 

At the end of that timo we expect Alabama 

aud Georgia will bo in the same position. 
Between tho opposiog armies ia Gonoral 

Grant's tremendous Vicksburg campaign lust 

spring and summer most of tho subsistence, 
including the growing crops of some of the 
richest districts of Mississippi, was consumed 
or destroyed. The fruitful counties along the 
northern border, by previgué and subsequent 
raids from both sides, baye also been pretty 
thorongbly exhausted. But thore wero still 
extensive diatricts remaining untouched in the 
eastorn half of the State, in which, from their 
Inst year’s crops of corn and bacon, large sup- 
plies had been stored away for the use of tho 

rebel armies. These eupplies havo been eaten, 
dostroyed or cut off by General Sherman's 
army in thia late expedition, and the previously 
contracted field of subsistence to the armies of 

the rebellion is to this extent still further 
diminished. 

The scenes of firo and desolation which 
marked this expedition of General Sherman 
are painful to contemplate, in view of the 
human suffering which must follow; but, as 
the business of war is destruction, everything 
that contributes to weaken and exbaust tho 
enemy is so much gained in behalf of peace. 
It iso torriblo ordeal; but os Davis and his 
fellow conspirators would havo it so, they 

[faust abide by this fearful issue of fire and 

sword. Wo hope that tho end Is not far off. 

PaestesTiaL Tuer Hostoo.—Our Presiden- 
tial tuft hunters are now hot on the trail of 
General Grant. “Old Abe,’’ as it appears, bas 
run Secretary Ohaso completely off the track; 
but military eclat and public opinton may rule of 
“Old Abo.” General Graut may be tho risiog 
sun, before whom all office seekers and spoils- 
men will be compelled to bow in 1865. Who 
Knows? At all oyonts the list of signers to 
the invitation extended to Goncral Grant tho 
other day to visit this metropolis shows that 
some of tbe leading Lincoln politloians, as woll 
1aa thoze of the Chase clique, are anxious to beat 
to the windward of tho hero of tho West, 
Among tho signatures to the Invitation in ques- 
tion, mixed in with Moses Taylor, W. B. Astor, 
Shepherd Knapp and other deadbeads, we Oud 
ieee McElrath, financial mana- 
ger of tho Tribune; Leonard W. Jerome and 
Honry J, Raymond, of the Daily Times, and W. 
©. Bryant, the venorable “Waterford” post of 
tho Post; and these men, we dare esy, were tho 
real contrivers of this aforesaid invitation, 
‘Their objects, we guess, were, first, to got 
hold of General Gront and to manipulate 
him; and eecondly, to be right upon tho record 
should the General prove not only too much 
for Jeff, Davis, but (oo strong among the people 
for “Honest Old Abe.” * 

The Tritunc, since the shelving of Chase, is 
all at goa; the Times, though devoted to Lin- 
coln, is olways ready for a better bargain; the 
Post, though suspected of o weakness for Fre- 
mont, keops a sharp eye upon the main chance, 
‘and beats about the bush with the disorotion of 
an old campaigner. But Gen, Grant has dis- 
appointed them all, He bas no idea of being 
manipulated by these New York newspapor 
spoils politicians, aud no disposition to figure 
es the puppet ofa raree show, He has other 
fish to fry. ‘Tho business of arranging the com- 
binations of the grand campaign about to open, 
East and West, ia in his bands; and honest men, 
dovoted to the great cause of the country, cau- 
not but admiro the way in which ho goes about 
It. Our Presidential toft bunters must be 
patient and bide their time; for we venture to 
say that they will not havo the opportunity to 
worry General Grant with thelr committees 
and titeir dinners and thelr fulsome adulations 
for a considerable time to come, 

Tas Rvss Pavewext—Tho Board of Alder- 
men bayo passed on order levying a tax of one 
hundred thousand dollars for the Rass pave- 
ment. We suppose this means that it will bo 
taken up or grooved, so that horses shall not 
fall so constantly upon it, If this can bo ac- 
complished the amount appropriated is small 
in comparison with the result to be achieved, 
hundreds of valuable horsea belng annually 
fatally injured on tho payemont as it now 
atands. 

1 wil be a sale of very Goo palntlogs 

Es Sem Tp urby onal, 28 tradmay. D0 
catalozue comprises a valoablo coilectian of cholea works 
Of the Dusseldorf, Freoeb and Lelgisn echools. Tha sale 
rill doubiloss be a moat tateresting ono, bee mo eee 58 eTuSTaUnEeeron 

Tne dare rca Aa a, ager bprcaerec teas aH, 
Dankors divert i deuy that there are Ofteea millon 

: Zee pave qalla Hail Hoaro-awo tine (enePorvice aa et have Dona gallo ls oe eiveare light, but murcbante ars Helog 
oo eee omar barge arrivais fv cho gpricg. Nomi 
Ing bas baca dose during the wintor,tn cossequene: of 
tho severe weatber. 

IMPORTANT FROM ALBANY, 

The Metropolitan Police BI Signe 

by the Govornor, 

THE COMMISSIONERS SWORN IN, 

bey Key key 

Auury, March 15, 1864. 
Messrs, Actoa, Bergea and Bosworth, of the cow Board 

of Police Commissioners, were sworn Ia at two o'cloeke 
two day, (he Governor haviog signed the bUL Me, Mo. 
Marray wag absoot. Mr. Actoa will ba chosoa President 
and Mr. MoMarray Treasurer. 

Tho beat appsrent good feellag aad harmony prevail ia 
tho vow board and in regardto it. J. A. Keovedy con- 
taues Suporinte ndont, 
‘The Straggle Between the Old Lobny and 

the New Order of Things—Aumored 
Combinations to Defeat moglsiatton— 

f The Streocth of Law's Lobby Aboat to 
be Tostea—Ditls Paased anit Ordorert to 
4 Third Keading—Uhe Central Park 
Motch Company, We., &o- . 

s ‘Avia, March 15, 1854, 
Tho alr around the Stato Capitol & fragrant with alt 

manner of ramors. Every breees from the lobby Driegw 
iosles of fabulous cams of moaoy Dolng Falsad for tbe 
Parpese of cootrolliag legislation, Tho old lobby, it ta 
ald, 18 divided. Tho largoat portion, howoror,  stift 
cllogs to tho Law & Company wiox of that (ostitutloo, and 
‘ro workiog as tboy alco Know bow to use thele toots. 
This crowd bavo ascortalnot thal there wo many 
mon In tho Legislature, and eapoclally In tho Seoate, 
who caunct bo approached by corrupt mana to pub 
through thelr ow special measurot and the Individual 
rants tbat hayo characterizad thole course heretofore. 
Owing to this stato of fates, aod (Ko fact that (hoy ean 
nob pass tholr own echemos, thoy havo turaed boars ta 
Togtslative matters this yeloter, and are now {a favor of 
ofoating overytbiog ore that doca not cult thelr taate; 
‘and (hore nre numerous bills which donot, for tho simple 
roxio that a siroog offirt Is boing roaile to correct the 
Voglslativo abuscs committed at formor eaxaions. We are 
ow told that thounands of dollars hava beso ralsod by 
hia Intoreat to operats oo tho bear aldo of tho Laxisla- 
ure; that tbis aad that commiltos is owoed by them 
tho Vargala Laying beon mado and the dood recorded, and 
Mhoroforo tusk tha fact Liat bills they dv wok want ace to 
be ropartod against is put doan by thas ts cortio. Ea. 
gaged ta this. combloation are {box wlio bawo icon mr 
Featoa for dogs o¢ Ltt rcsalon, tocluding Koma of thon 
who found It necessary to bide their Losds Io Canad 
Guriog tbe summer ( ecape the hands 
‘Tooy elalon now to havo eecared the Ratiroa 
two othr committees th tho Senate, and aro glootally 
SCountdag (hele chickens before they nro Datebod.'” Te re 
imiaics yot Lo bo Been whistler any cocamnilteo of the appar 
Urancti of tho Teglalaturo is willing (0 piace \txell ia a, 
position which will provo to the publio (hat thevo asser 
Hons of tho old Tobby’ ara correct Evectsare crowding 
Unlok and (4st apoo us. The sudden apjoaranco of agents 
of Uhls concera (rom the Joterior, thoir inysterloua 
Journey to Now York, aod hele proat activity when bore, 
Jodiaats vory decidedly that the grand etrugele between 
tho old lobby on the coo allo, abd. tho question of mek 
Jog upon meanorea solely nn to thelr. morits on theother, Iu hoon to bo decided. Jo tho faw preliminary skirmishes 
hat bayo already takes place tho old lobby crmbiaation 
have gol tho worat of It, oud havo rotieed.crestailen 
Avother week will not pasa without docidiog another 
potot fa tho Birugsie, 
Nearly (orty Dilla were read tho third time and parsed 

Ja tho socato thle morolog. Amodg the number woro the 
two Ullls ordored to a third roading Jase evoolog In regard 
(the Commlsslon of Charities and Correction ; the. Bil. 
Tolative to the Duceau of Military Statiattes, authortalng 
tho exteosion of enateacts and relloving ths property 
rollers from alo by execution while tboy aro. absoat 
fo the ary; to agend tho chartor of the Phanik 
Tusuarnes Compsoy, and numervus otter bills of more oF 
Tena {mportanes. Eoveral bills wero Introduced. This bolny tho last day 
which billa cag’ be latroduced aud cocetderd. without 
Uuabiwious conteot, every Coe msde a rust to fresent 
ia bill Tho Arsombly wero cogagod fo Committco of tho Whote 
all tbe moraiog. "A largo number of bills were ordered 
toa tied reading 

Tho buslaeas [a both boveos Is progressing rapidly, and 
av this cate «bey will exeaps all grindibg cotomittces, and 
ot brough yrith tole busiaoss at an eariy day. 

“Tue Dill incoryoratlog tbe Co Company 
was conaldered In com Several amoudmenua 
Woro made, but {¢ was foally progecased. Iho Cross 
‘Town Railroad bill wras algo considered, but was not road. 
Uurough bafore Mt was progrased. This Dill wan reached 
fo (us regular ordor. 
Argument on the Harlem-Brondway 

Rallrond Bill, Ge. 
‘Auer, March 15, 1884. 

‘Tho argument before tho Ralircad Committee {a the 
Eouato tor aud against tho Harlom-Lroadiay bill took 
phieo this afterncoa In tbe Senate Chamber, and occa- 
Hloned grest foterest. ExJudgo Dexa opencd the dis- 
‘cuzsioa, announcing that bo camo here on behalf of the 
Madison ayenuo property holders, not to oppose tho gen- 
ral features of tbe Dll, but only that portion whieh pro- 
‘dea for a railroad through Madisy0 avenuo, Lo referred 
to tho pecullarity of that ayenus and the right which the 
reéldenta haye 10 the sireot, which dozs uot apply to any 
thor avenuo, and Leld that ft would be ruluoua lo the 
property. 

Mr, Horace F. Clark followed jo bebal of the bit, com- 
menclng by roferriag to the orgaaleation of tho rallrozd. 
Tho tlme was when tho Loglelaturo did not fatertero wit 
Tho question of coustructing railroads in clifes witkoat 
Tiuvlolpal covseat; but since then, es 10 1800, grants 
ad boon given to Jad!viduala. ‘Tho’ Leglslaturo ‘pelor ta 
that time cooferred. thesa privileges acd purcbazos upon 
Corporations for a malted period," Thoy camo bera not @ 
alee gilt (rom the Legislature, bat to give tho Laglalae Varo ah opportunity to nuke good tbole (sith to the Har. 
Tem Raliroad pledged, on a former oceasiea.. Ho pletared 
{no glowing colora the Jam of omnlbaaes oo Broadway, and 
the dangor (batexisted toall who undertook to crasa it He 
bold that the Harlem Company had tho rigbt to conatract 
tholr read, but was ero for Joftslative ald tocoable them to purebage tbo omplbos ‘property, they n't baying the Fiebt uodor tue provisions of teer cbartor to ct aside th 
Amouat of captial required for that purross; bolding 
{hat (bere was an abatract right that po raltroad etioald 
be oparated (hero ubtil tuo owzern of tho owniDusos are 
compensated. flo dwelt a¢ much leogth upoo ths 
Tunlsigal flghis of tho city of | York, | cone 

{ts orlgfoal charlors, and ferred opon It by {io dlzorent powora that tho reublclpallty tas (p coa- rolling Ler atreots, ahowiog Wat abo bid full powor ta coutrof everyting ia regard to tho streets, aod that tt 
fran notuntit tho fumoca Logisiaturo of 18t0 that thelr Tight was takeu away from thom fa regard to tbe claza ‘Offrebiciea to ba rao oo the streets. Ho dwolk for somo {ime pon. tbo perpotual grants mado at that ression 
Upon jodiyidualay aud the idyasion of munlolpal rights by Moso acts. Tho tHarlom Compaoy mske the right wo lay thelr track jo Broadway, aod take off bo omolbusea for the period of tho terms ot thelr cbsrter, with tbo couseot 
Ofte municipality. Thuoy did got ask it 1a perpotalty, 
but only for alimited tarm, Thay did oot nak a grant to fodividuats, but to a carporatico, authorized. by pab- Hie law, subject to amendment and'repeal ak soy’ time: 
‘The Hurlors Company would not Bayo the right oly 
during tho period of thelr charter, Ho then took up 
the ciaese to pay’ ten per, cent "ot tbo gross, re colpis. fo the ‘city; from that he Dranched cut om the ‘right of property aldera on tho. streak, asd 
‘Dbeld tbat tho street was made for the pat of travel. It'a farroad was laid down on that eiteet the people, and dren to property holders, would not pormit It to be kite ‘op. aby spesch wad» IeDglby aad 4 steong ono, Eden ublo defence ot muplelpal rights acd In opporiog Tatuoloqaston by tbo Legiahiure ot thovo Tighu. He 
also held that the oly way to Butane sh Ls crowd {og cara was to provide additivaal conveyan ‘BesTudge iilles followed, anadancisgytbat be appeared. 
co bebaif or the property owners on Hevadw Silica to thus measure, . He fret attoropted to prove (bat the Harlem Company did. cot present cbis BU with the Maca of passing ly revewed Uo proposition of A. T. Btw. Srtef tho mitioas for tbe franchises, aud algo nccasod the Harlom Company o( Baviog refusad to pay tho license 
foe co tho carralready run by them. Ho danied that tba 
Dil required them to psy anything loto the 
City ‘Treasury, and also bold that (hero was 
potbiog to Dill what would compel tho Har- io take tho omalbases from Broad ‘He theo ror 

ion that tho meo wto Hoatingingaiest the Dilan thst these who were speca Eto in al treet wero for It, apd dwelt for some tins 
op tho polatof stock jobbing. The trong point of his rea rer that a reference to tbo decision tho e7ari; tEstedet or vibe punts was eplid by prvcealilen and 
wat ot acl oiled briedy. Tho discussion towarda the 
‘closo waxed warm and ‘axceedioniy Cae ares = Fee eco tine as thosgd a collsica wool 
amoning, JOC, tgciaeat_ iF closed, but tba Cumaites ako placa, Tre tag wo report Tor two or three day Tk 
Wil nardly Ue Time for ioees (0 examine the documents 

‘S Speocer was beard before the Committee oa Cat tbo bil to crrantzo a commlarion for tbe Cited aero Heads of Departments of Now York 
News from Cairo. 

Carmo, March 14, 1864. 
‘To steamer Jorreas, from Mowpbls, with ne arly ele 

bundred bales of cotton for Cinciamatl, parsed up to-night. 

Tho Government Ri 
motive 

fe ‘Parensox, N. J., March 16, 184. 
The Press ancoapees that Coldcel McCallum yesterday: 

{oformed the locomotivo builders of tbls plabe that unless, 
thoy would procoed at ones to furnish tho govcrament 
wlth two hundred Iossmotivea he shoald Bayo to wolse 
Their sbops and run Uber upoo government secount. TDe 
Jocomolive builders haro promised to ovmply witb (he 
dermaud Toate Upon thom. Tn two of tho factories the: 
operatives who Lid bean of a aLrike ary 1 TeEwne Wor, 
tomorrow, 
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INTERESTING FROM THE WEST COAST, 

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ARIEL. 

News from Chile, Peru, Leusdor, Colombia 

and tho Central American Republics, 

Proposed Congress of tho South 

American Bepublic 

. SS 

EARTHQUAKE AT PANAMA, 

be, ae a 

By thonrrival of the steamship Aricl, Captain Witsoa, 
‘ob this port yeatorday, from Asplowall oa tho 7th tost., 
re hare Lato and toterostiog lotalligonce Crom tbe repub: 
ica of Ceorral and South Americs, which will ba fount 
ould to tho Jotler of our Papama correspondaot, 

Tho followi9g 1s Abo spece Nat of tho Ariel — 
YOM ATAWALL ‘AS. Tiowcabaaaa 00,825,600 

Riboo A Manor. ©; Holloway... 9/817 
Tarqoes t2 Gos DerWitt, Kittle #3 7,300 

3. Strauss, Bro. & Co 39)6¢4 
Tola! HFCL... 6,309 
mm Bencey 

rdec As Rich de Uro,.,..- 8,800 
Boholl HL Conu é Co...01., 40,000 
Jeoulo, 
GM Grant & U0 

From Aspiawail.. 
Tob. 

ar Panama Coyreapondenc: 
Tavaxa, March T, 1864, 

ROUTE AmeRiCA. 
Tho Paciflo S(o1m Navigation Compaoy’s stoamship 

Chilo, Capisia Sovoll, from Valyarateo aod Jotermediate 
ports, arrived ta this harbor at an carly hoor yesterday’ 
morning. lor dates are:-—Valparalco, Februsry 17, Co- 
quimbo 1S1U, Caldera 19h, Coda 21\t, Tyalqce 224, Art. 
ea 2M, Iniiy 3d, Misco 251, Cbincbas 26th, Cal. 
[ao 28th nod Payta March 4, She bas seventy-ning 
packages of crego (or New York. 

Too howe by \bo Chile from tho South American ro 
pabilcy Is exteemoly maxgee. Ths proposed Congress of 
ropresevtatives from all the republics eppeara to bo ox 
ttiog mura attention, and will probably take plac; but 
what wlll Cavall, even should It ogroa upon a troaly of 
illance, ouieazi¥e and dofeaslvs, if any of the greater 
Powors of 1h> wogd eos Ot to lako possession! If It esa 
‘agico upoa keeping peaco amoux thomeelyos It yill bo a 
reat polut gawod, provided tho arrangemont ca ba 
mado caltefactorily eccuro and not lable to bo brokeu by 
‘oy one of the goveroments that may Jo futuro fol dis 
posed to imke a row aboat notblog,or, ta other words, to 
‘elve momo voe of avolher of thelr rulera tho opportuolty 
Of ostablisalag for blraxelf some Jittle military ropata 
tou, A very tittle timo wii letermayoo whiat tho Cougress 
‘TWillaccomplish, aud Its proceslloge wlit bs watched with 
mDVch lutevest By those c.nnected In baslooss oF ober. 
wiles wit Lueso countries. 

Matices ayjear to ba Sxccedingly d 1 fo this model re- 
public. 160 elrctloas are th. slagrbing tuple, all ese 

piraring sor tho Umno Lohave been laid aside,” T quate 
tho remarks of the Mercurio dt Vapor In regard to tho. 
proposed Vonctexs:—"Wo must except only tho great aud 
olversalen/basiuem with which the Jayilauon of the 
goveromcot of Peru to wa Atierican Congreas bas beoa 
Wolcomed by the wacle nation,and particularly by the 
Precd of all political nadea, whtcb on this tople nas 
Showa a comuicadable unaaimily. Wo oploo that the 
government 14 actually cccapled nthe wxecution of tho: 
Part that boloogs to tt lo the reallestion of tbls sublime 
uoagUt, whisk we Dope ebortly to ces a realty more 
ta rocard to Jotoraal affatra T quote the following: —"0r 

the fntocus} eveos of apotber Kind there is culy vo ba 
recorded a crimutaal attetopt oraoaz the military garrlzoa 
‘of Coplay», hada clef, a Captity Gonzales, atfe;npted In 
sd moment vi tnadaees or Imnbecliily to perpetrate an act 
Of vialeuco whdss object was Supposed tp ba plunder, bat 
‘was prevcated by the coarage of the second tu eommiad, 
Lieutevant Zarate, The perple of Loplapo, always euor: 
‘ove 03 oj) 'e0! havo proseated the Iatter ‘with a bouBs 
and aword of bunor, 1or which a larga ruin has been co} 
Jered by public ubscrption Thin event has directed 
be attentlvy vl goverminent to the duiger of girrlioniag, 
‘tied 4a rick az Loplapo wlth troops of the lice alone, ex- 

porad to a wolijtary lasurrectiaa [0 tbe mast of ap un- 
armed population 

Tho Urrvrie iva closes Ita review of the fortnight: 
“Our forcien (elgoda WH! Seo. that noting exteaordinary 
has cecurred fo peaceable Chile. Low quite agsorbed 1a 
ur harvest. ber bolivaya, her ovuniey Cotes, ta ber Lant 
fasta, soi aare all tbe tremendous heat! of the dog arate 

“The following le rorlew of tbe Valparaiso markets:— 
Cepper—in autditioa to the sales noticed fn our Inst come. 

Amportont transsctiova wero e\fectod on tha oreo! who 
oparniro of ts Last mall, And too Tate to report, ak BOL 
Uptrequently nappeus. Afler these tho zoarkok was very 

jot uniil a Cow days before ths arrival of the preccot 
uall, whoa caiea wore effected of 30,000 qamptals of bara, 
doilverabis in Wusyacan, at tbe j\rovious price of $10 08 
Hoard. Sic tho arrival of the last wall prices have ad- 
anced, (ates being ellected 0: 600 quintals at $20 60, an 
6,000 16 7,000 qulutala, invari us tote, aL#21 on ebare, 0 jusl to S31 75 on board, belog a rive of $2 76 on Whe price 
pall bofore (he steavcer's arrival. 

Nitra'e—Oalbe to tha large a) 
smoatlh. ao 

ity sbipped_ last 
cIpiieg ta the presout, there 1s 8 teniporary 

Gearelty, aid Wansacllons have colsequeatly Welt liait 
a, the ‘ealcs uring Us fortolges bolas opi 24,000 10 
Zs\c00 qviotals, at 15'¢ra.a 15}scu., with toe usual con- 
ditloue 

Sbipploe 
porte iu th 

Thora havo been no charters of vessels for 
Unlted States eiuce the ealiiog of tho last, 

‘ater. Tho Ueluie bark Websost bas areived from 
Fosto, ang the Wavlsb vark Varthian, frum New York, 
Valls 13 Alsip & Co. 

PERU. 
Tuerv ‘= but Wtklo of anytlilog more of fateroat from 

Peru ian Cail ‘They appear Wougrese mad’ also, and 
ave lave thy Hote Wat bas passed from the government 

chase of bie abd Bolly, ebich give It ts 
1. Feb. a, 1504. 

One of the rucat urgent wante of oli the South! Amorl- 
can ropulllice {5 etability Of peace, witbout which the 
consitidtinn ef domocratfe iostitutious, 1s development 
‘Of genprat wesltls, the propogatia of ciilizatiou and the 
Fealoraivie of FiUC to Grm avd immovable conditions, 
Aro ob;ce'= imppesible to be attaloed. ‘The labors of ali 
Ube gureruinenls of LU1s coptineut paght to havo been di. 
reeled Wiis sed 1 Le attali meat ef these Lenedts a8 
tho only eoucees of happiness, and as tue principles Lest 
caleuiates tor resifciug that uulon so earnestly desired by 
ail the pallens of ectnmmen or}gi0, 

Dierent yoeatious of more er lees gravity may arise 
eos tue Zinerican republics, ax the coovictioos and 
jeat= 4a wot always acreo about local iotereals and 

Slow@ot yoculiar oxgrandizemovt, However, tho cola. 
va of olf Uigrp questions Gugbt not to ba kought for In 

the usa of raaterial force, Bat tha tranquil diecanalon of 
fects a0 Wo tbo falthfat application of jastice. War, tha 
Tast rosourcs of natloea abd tbe moat amfal abd desirue- 
tivo of ali incans (o obLata Fight, most pat be adopted by 
Ube State: of Ameries, founded pou prinelples of a con- 

}4 Uaroane policy. War would Got produce 
Avy other results but kindia motual and eterva) Datrod 
Amongst bretsrea who ougbt to live as Intimate friends; 
dimiaub our cso populations, which have nutared, 
2) log all the viclesitudes Of endices revotutions 
‘Sud the faults of the coloslal system; encourage 

rolensious Of lorelgoera who would avail thom- 
Iyer of of quarrels 1o-order to gubjogate us, and 

Geatroy all eources of prosperity which would inake 
‘Of (hla bewlphore the seat of truo liberty. For these 
Sery reasits, which cannot fall to be appreciated by eo Anlightened 2 Cabinet as that of ——, It 1s pecessary to. 
procisia loudly the dogma of peace as belog lodlspenza- 
‘Sle (or eo: Flog our destlases for e 

Ihe guvernineot of Pera bas adopted Mt with a eacred 
ood most ardent eothusiner, and snould wish to eee It 
scopted in all otbor Mispaso’Amcriean countries, Tt has 
Gircidy prescated Lo the nearest cabloete tho Idea ofa 
‘Coogrars, sttltug Grmly the fatore of so many Stator 
1pssed L occome weaker, abd to perish if they do. ook 

ves by Jodissolubje and bely ties. Uattl 
Great hopes aod Iportapk results all diger- 

eoves dir \tinz tersporarily the American rations must be 
ealyouel. and thele final decisloa mest be Toft to tho 

/ reagoo and to the Jmmparlfal edm|ulatration of 
jaar, 
Volivla aud Chile, two nations with whom we are united 

By wo may commen ties, lo Wbom We proiess our am- 
svcordial sympathies, acd for whom we 
Rly make any exeridce, Keep up B contro- Yersy which fo courge of timo: may’ take alarmlog. pro- 

poritons. (fore appealtog tor (uo deieuce of their re- 
Gpective yuestius to coercive acd warlike weaos & 

eal sclglemeot ought Lo be meditated, Sveb is the 
oO; tbe Veravian governimen|, apd asa partisan of 

peace, a5 weil AES acalvus eustsluer of Lue digolly of te 
Nicest aad a Joyal and fervevt (rleed of the two Te 

Publics, |i oflera lth good offers, Ve rpontaneocs media: 
tivo, thus felting a doty' es the reproseatalive 
oi (loam People, aod ceding 1 the =lmp # tam Heyes ted lle 2 the topes of tua, mca faut Jt Known wel ‘and SPE eats ieansenh eorecmemte toatl el rere S20, ESRBGS oe oR 
Cet Era ee rl AT 

foot (lh goverumesis. IC this (aeiuaticn aboait 
Sereptel, ae it by to be belkeves—an Tealecatioo whiek. 
Public taw pertalte, and which theiotereatect america Siywe—creot ovis wood be avoided, ord tho basta of 
Tovel yrater praua would al onco bo’ established, plans, 
Tiorw ues ui aut more bonerable for tue wola comticeat, 

With -wotlwoats of the sincercat cousideratio, the un- 
eraigved is tbs honor, be. 

IVAN ANTONIO RIGEYRO. 
The fetter 42 90 excellent oxo, ard If what It adyceates 

te carried «ct In the spirit m wale tbe doeawseot appears 
fo bave becuwrilten ik will Ue ot mestlmable benedt ts 
Git uis republlex of Sout’ Atcevica. The Comercio. of 
ro tht » peaks Of tho propositicoa:— Paty coatiioun, of Peru wise respect to Tallyls ard 

Chilo sod vbe recwsalty O€ consolidating ube les ek uclen 
Pelwreco all the Jouta Amereau cocutrle—a oeoslly 
hich tua beolmy the geatel esyiratica oF alt the 

lous of thls con AceuL—yyo cocaideratices wbied Ive 
femellfoucded loys Mae tho mei tiow emered woot Bovualy Uy the go7erEMyAL Of Tera (4 (hose EF Loiyely 

find Cdila In ordor to terminate (a a poscéable way tho 
Gifirences caused by tho Mejlioass queatida will be ad. 
capted by Doth governments, and Ik {4 not herardoaa to 
fasore tbat Uo Toault whieh th jan Roveroment oa. 
Gearoea to obtain will bo elected, wise more xo AA ADS 
question lu dispute haa Jost tho Scrimoolaoe character It bowed at tho Uegianlog, NS 

Goneral Vivanco wen to Chilo by the steamer of 
oth lost., io crdor to take charg of tho Paruviaa te 
too Ip Santiago, and we may oatorally prosume that among bls losiructions there aro como relative to tbe 
Dropeved medlatin. ths project of arcmbilag ao American Oongresg, foltl 
lod by tbo government of Vera, bas been recelvaad sith 
Groat enthusiasm by thé press of Colla, which demacds 
hat not oly the celghboring rovablick bo Invited, but 

‘els thosa ot Central America, and eren Mexico and Bt. 
Domingo. ‘Tho contractors for toovorting tbo Vaso coln of Porn 
Intoa proper circulating mediam aro tog with 
the work aod collecting tho vecessary ballon for a com. 
mencoment. ‘Tho ealtivation of cotton i Perd ts on tbe lecreaso and 
planters aro preparing large tracts of land for (he pur 
oan of oulargivg thelc crops to tbo greatest posziblo 
exiont, revApo 
There {a nothing of the Jeast poaalblo fotereat from this 

ropubilc. Everytblag 1s quiat sivea the declaration of 
poco; ut busibess iinproves very elowiy. 

CENTRAL AMTAICA, 
‘Tuo Panama flallroad Company’ stoamahip Salvador, 

Captala Hathinun, trom Conteal American ports, arrived 
Jo thls harbor aU an eariy boar youorday morniog. Her 
datos are, San Joss, February 29; Acsjulia, 264s; Liber- 
tad, 27th; La Uoloo, 36th; Reolga, Mareb 1, and Punta 
‘Arcoas, 24. Sho brings tho following cargo for New 
York:—1,971 hides, 221 bags of collec, 64 bales of cotton, 
AL baloa Of deer aking, 4 coroons of ludigo, 3 cases mar 
chanilise aud 1 barrel of rum. Sho hes also 1,904 bags of 
cores (or San Francie, 

‘The nows by tho Salador aot no Importance whatover. 
Goueral Carrera, tho Presideot of Guatemala, bad not yet 
arrived at tho capital (com Us visit to Sonsoasato. 

‘Tho Constitutisnal Ascombly to Salyador wore till to 
reas, Buk D9 buslvesa of avy Importance had been 
transacted. 

President Martingz, of Nicaragua, bad ngoln tendered 
his resigoation, The Transit Company bad wuccocded to 
farrangiog tele bastuess with tho coverament, and ac- 
Coralng to thelr ropreseotatious every thing was going oo 

immiagly, We avo no positive information, b 
by this arrival, whother tbo bar at ths Narbor of 

Greytown baa been! romoved or ook, We think Hot, how- 
‘over, and uolil (t is tho trausit, route may be cocsiderod 
of ud value for eitbor (colgbt or paxsoogers. 

‘couommis. 
By (ho arrival of tao steamer Tyne at Asplagrall ca tho 

4th tealant, from Carthagena, wo have advices (cum Bo: 
Gita to tho L6th ult, Congrose as declared toot Marita 
Th tho legally elected Prosident of (uo United States of 
Columbia. This, of coersa, destroys Mosjucra's hopes 
‘onteaa he chooses to adopt stronger means than Yotcs to 
Moalotata bis prescot position, Dut ibe ts hardly pesslbio, 
‘Tho President elect, Ssact Murillo, Is cow dally expected 
Io tbe couctry from tho Uniled states, and rumor slates 
that he ts comfag la a United States ateamor-of-war. Tals 
would bo a fortunate cireumstaneo, for Ik will Bave the 
lendonoy to create a good foollog botwoen the poople of 
tho (wo couatrias, which should oxist Dow that wo of tho 
Nurtbera States appear detarnulood to ceamble the po 
ple of Colombia la compioxton aad character. Ihave 00 Toubt that wheo Sonor Marilio ta onco in power it will 
aye a most novelclal efect upoa this country. Tho in 
tornal strife will cease, (orelgo wars bo avoldod, and more 
Avtoaitloa given, to dovelnpluy (ho resources of ‘the coun 
try and Bettoring tbo cocditloa of the people at large 
Coloinbla pom ouses oxcelleat laws, but tboro bas beca a 
most lamentable (allure io carryiog thom out; (or (n- 
slanco, a Law compels overy patent to ecad bid or ber 
Children to echoo!, abd provides that avery district sual 
havi Ita public reboothouse; but where will be fouud, 
Jo this victoity tht tho lagr ts carried out? Had there 
been any enorgy to po, Or a dispeaition om the 
part of the gororument to lucroako tho prosporkty ot the 
country, the lige Of tho ralircad would base been a gar 
den raiber thao wbst it 5—an lmpecetrablo wilderness, 

‘Of tbe revolution fa Autlogoln notbiog tartber has Doeo 
reeolved. Too loxurgcuts hold possession of the State, 
‘aud ora williog wo returo to thele allegiances provided the 
decrees of Mosquera respecting the courch are ravosed. 

‘Mosquera mas Uot In Bogot at the time of the decision 
of Congress respecting Marillo’s election, but was ex 
pected In a iew days. fils arrival mas, IC" bo is disposed 
fo maintain tho oflice of President, pat an entirely didfer- 
ent aspect jon the wholo affair as'it now stands. IC we 
enn beileye bis protestations we weed fear no dilieulty; 
bata erat many porsoas amuoog tose who aro (aqplllar 
Witu Siesquera bayo no besitatlon ta eaylog that bis as 
Fortions sill amouct t2 norbing, that when. bo finds lu. 
rillo tas beca declared Presideat bo will, 09 the probable 
plas of its being “ior the good of the country," cudeayor, 
by furce I necosaary, ta Coatlouo bimsell Ia office. 

If peaco could be Ivoked forward to. {0 this country: for 
a leogtiof tims much could ba deus for {ts Venetit; Dut, 
With revolutions and forelza wars constantly before ts, 
wbst chspos ia thero ts bilug the 1eople to cousider 
slope the parsalts of peacs® "Goa beips wbose who belt 
Weruselves;'"and, as tbo population of Colombia. appear 
unwillibg. or too lazy to do avy thing for thefr own wel- 
fare, what Tight base they to oxpoct that tbe Alinighty 
will do anything for them? 1¢ there 13 ay placo in tbe country where imbproveniént would tako fice It 1s In 
Papamoa; but It remalus, us It bas been for magy years, fe 
A slate of backwardness and rapld decay. 

Passes 
Avouxpaitpast- (our A. 8. oo the stb joclast I sas 

awakeuel vut of a gouud elesp Dy a eevere eboek, ecotn- 
panied by aloud rumbling coud thavet tiret niede me 
oppoeo there bad been an explosiou of a large quautity 
6 gunpowder 10 tbe Immediate vislally of tbo city. The 
ip D5 my bed side was ia lively moticn, all the various 

arlicies cu the dressiag bureau were having a noley eotit 
op to themselves, ssid the house was not Bebtad the rest 
lathe way of a shake up." Tat once arcae—yogy io 
Aouble yulek timo; but. by tbe time T bad succeeded fo 
ctuming an upright pasitioa on tho Noor every blog was 
ulet once more, the foraiture wad beass easing thelr Tauverwents, as It asbamed of beidg caught fa the act of 
Daving-a good time duriag tho master'a"“eno0ze." Firet chlig my latop, Tdiseivered that we damago bad. oc 
curred; thiea, golog to the window. ana lookibg out, 1 ‘ould ake botblog Vut a most lovoly eoend: the waters’ of 
tho Bay were, as placld aa choy could bo: the might waa 
clear, witha bright mcooa sbioing, and ait 
feared Bo asleo)), for aot oven the bark of 
Eroming of a oxck could be beard—scunds thal. are com. 
moa hiere nt ail hosre. Seddealy tho thought struck 
hot there had been ap carthquako, and the moro Teo 
aiiered the matter te moro became convinced. 
Hoally, when calliog to mind how thoy used (0 feel whea 
Ja Chile, 1 determiued that such was tbe cass, and re 
Nurood fo bed cosgratulatiog mysolf that It bad bee 
Bo stronger. Whoo morning camo took my usual walk 1) tows," and of eocrea the cooversation on all side> 
wan in regard Lo tha vactbqunko. Itveay eazaldored to be r 
“right scart” eugck; tho metion was well marked, being 
Joonortbeast and southwest direction, and tho nolie 
secotjanyiog It resembled a heavy aod coutluuoas rolh 
of thunder. an old lababltaot (not tho cldest) told me 
that IC was the Nith shock he Lad experianced 10 eloveD 
years, “Gescrally there aro tyeo following {a quick sue 
Gossiom: Dut io this There was but one. Ibo beaylor. 0 
{may have Ueen hero, Dat 1 may havo beea tbo tail 
end of a much nearer one, and very aestractive, olthe to 
the northward cr southward of us. This wo ehall. net 
koow, however, for some days. It fs aloxutar thot earth- quakes are got O1 nore frequent occurrence la” Panawa, 
Yo the porthirard ond southward of ua, witha a few Bun 
red tolls, there are voleances in active operation. All 
faround us (be Jand {8 of voleanic formation, abowing that 
lu former years the convulsions of nature in this Iocality 
ore of tho most extensive character. It Is uopleasant 
to live in oxpectatica of those uneclcome visitors. One oea aot Know whee a root or wall way be Lambliog eltber 
fonor aboat blu, Really ft sa delightfal country toreside 
{o; for between boat, raio, reptiles, eartbquakes, ware, 
Tovolations, Grecleyites and san exch, ono dooa not know 
what fata may befal Dima. L trast, for tho ako of may 
Derven, tbat bave Ut jot become scenstomed to way such 
Carryloga on, there may not be aouiber shock of e like 
character (or Esme time to como. 

TUE LATESt. 
Tho PaclGe Mall Steameulp Company’s steamer Golden 

ge, Capt. Lapldgo, bas arrivod, from Son Fraucisco ou 
inp Zod uit. Sho brings the followiog spect 
For England reeves 899,280 33 
For New York, 2211 835;t62 19 

-$023.433 17 
iL, veltb the rey ireuuro, cts ho isthmus ule morulng, 

ence. Mujor Geceral Gordon Granger commander of the Fourttuarny corps, arrived ot t0e Astor House. pester xy." He ls so0oricy from severe Jodispoaltoa Brouget 03 Uy bis ardovcs labora wid the Army of tbo Cumber- 
Tend! Geeoral Granger ployed an jmportant part dariog 
tbo battle of Chattanooga, by ndvancing with tho reserve. 
corps to the eapport of Major General Thomas! troops hea they were assailed by tho. wbolo of tbo. revel army, and aftorwards advanced to the rellst of Geueral Duraside at Keoxvllle, 

Baron Stocckl, the Rowlan Minister to the United Sttie, Leutouabt Colonel Galloway ‘pd Captain Aldo. 
sen, of Eogland; {Captain Goodenough, of the Royal Nav 
G. 1. hake, of Boxtoo, and W. A. Nell, of Oblo, are sto) 
plog at the Clarendon Hotel. 

Adjutant General Spr te A. Sumnerjand G. E Gray, of Albany, Jodgo N. K. Tilt, of Dunno, Genoral 
sob Stagor, of Oo; Lleotenant Pollamky, of St. Petorsburg, and ©. ©. Alger, of Hudson, aro elapplog. at 

the St. Nicbolan Hotel, 
Hon. Owen Lovaley and wito, of hiltoots; Jamea Roy 

of Watorylelt; J. 0, Palmer, of harwora; G. Mallory an lon. B. F- Rexford, of Oounéctlcat; HD. Mears, of Washe 
fogton; Thomas Coman, of PottsOcld, Mass., and fon. G, 
BAUpton, of Bestou, aro atopplag at the Anior House. 
Wm. Henaye aud Me. Seymour, of the British Logation Captain Ford, of (bo Souls Punlller Guard; A. and 9: Se ores erolt and Gs MlaGt, ef beitou; Jand 

W. Potter acd Dr. Seltzioger, of Poiladelpbis, aod E HL 
Bing, ot Montreal, are sioppiog at the Brovoort Moose. 

F.C. Sponcer, of Utica; H. 1. Foster, of Pbilsdelphia; 27 Wylnan edd, Coptaid Joho Hoar of Callforiay O- melhor Detcolt; W. E Warren, of New Jervoy; LI. Doslva, of Havana; P. By Manchester, of Chicago, and EA Wlopsise, of Boeaos Ayres, aro stopplog at the Me- 
{topalitan Hetal 

Major Genera? Pbilip Shorldan, of the Army of the 
Cumberland, Is at the Sherman Louso, Chicago, 

Brigadier Genoral W.S. Smith, of tho cayalry; Briga~ ier Geveral Granger, commander of the post ab Nasl- Villoy oud brigadier Coneral Gillems, Adjataat Goneral of Tee dtats of Teuueseco, were 1u Cbaitanoogs on Blarch 9, 
Rhode Island Union Convention. 

movipesex, R. L, March 16, 1464. Tee Volon National Stato Convention mot to-day sed pominated Jumeu ¥. vmith for Govoraor, Hath Padattord 
fr Lieuteaaut Govereor, Joh It. Barlielt for Secretary. 
ef Sata, Horatio gers r.y for Attycooy General, aa 
Samuel a. Parker (OF Getecal Treasuroe—all tbo prevent 
tncurabents €xcept tbe Dorolece Tur “Attorney Geucral. Holexates were clected tubo. faltimre Con¥eatIoo, anda retalotion wan toned rer ire convent, 
Tor the ‘rexomlaatton ee Veet eae ‘election ageara ou toe gr of" Mune Lincold. The State 

Apel 
Rae Chesnpcany%o he Drought to Port 

Yvan 
The atcam cult” stay wan geeetaey eset TS Me 10 MALIAy (¢ C0F" soy We Coerapeaua bitter. 

thea. atruck Lizzlo with is fist and knocked hor dowD, 

GENERAL BUTLER’S DEPARTMENT. 

Rebel Accounts of aftnirs at Charl 
fon—Continuation of the Fire on me 
City und Sumter—General Neat Dow 
and Crptains Sawyer and ®lynn Ar 
rived from Richmond, é&c., &e. 

Forranss Mosnoz, March 16, 1804. 
Tho Mcbmoud Bramincr of March 14 contatas the fot- 

towing — 
Cusnemmoy, Mare 13, 1594 Eight sbolls bavo boon fired at tha city alge (ho last 

roport, Nothlog vow. 
_. Cnanissrox, March T, 1264 

Tho onomy bays Kept up m alow Oro ou the city. Tho 
poaltlon of tbo eat Is unchanged. 

Cnancetox, March B, 1554. 
‘Thirty-onn abella were fired at the city 10 day. 

‘GuanesTox, March 0, 1364. 
Fire Monitor aro oulsdo the bar ils mornisg. Ten 

sholls woro rod at Sumter, An arciflery duel bas beoa 
Kept up tor soveral boura botwoen Battory Grogg and tbo 
battorles on Sulilvan’s Ialand. 

‘Thero was uousual activity among tho enemy's Geet ta 
Folly Inlet on Monday nigbt. 

‘Tho prisoners captared at Chorrystone arrived at LIDDY. 
Prisco oa tho 0 

Tho Bag of truco ateamer Now York arrived bero this 
‘morning. 

Captains Flynn and Sawyer and Geacral Neal Dow bayo 
arrived bere, 
Tweaty-threo rebel prisoners, captarod {a tho recont 

raid ou tho peninsula, arrived bore to-day, and fourtoca 
arrived yesterday. 

Tho "GaPiog gun’ was tcated lo day by the oflicera of 
tho Third Penssyivania artillery, at thie place, and is 
Pronounced # most effective weapoa, tbrowing two bon 
rod ebots por minute, Tbe Prussian offlccra witnossod 
thooxsoriment, and wero highly gratifod at its succes! 

‘The Dictropollian Santtary Fatr. 
TUE BRANOM RSTADLISHMENT ON UNION SQUARE— 

THE ENICEEGUOOKER KITCHEN, ETO. 
Tho Fxeeativo Committeo of the Metropolitan Ssnltary 

Fair have already recolyed more contributions than can 
Yo exbibited to advantago Io thoir bulldinga on Four- 
toooth strcet. Every post brings them ootlecs of more 
to follow, end tho qusstioa of where to put them 7 bas 
beot decided by private enterprise. A number of ladies 
and gertlomen are fonorourly fered to delray the ox. 
Jonse of ercoting a Draveb ettablishmenton tho norty 
Side of Uoica Square. Tuo building will bo four hundred 
Feot long. Tho wiogs at each end will be nlooty feot deop, 
nd the center of the bullding alxty feet deop, Ample space 
will Ve Loft (a front of the Joyal League Club and Everett 
House for tbe passage of carriages and foot passongors. 
‘Tho wlog oa the west end will be the ‘International Do: 
‘artim. Tho name early expresses tha uso to which 
{till ba pul. The wing on tho opposlta cad of the bulld« 
fog will bo tho “Children's Department.” During tho 
ny eotertalments will be clron for the amurement of tb 
Javeettes, apd to the evening promenade coocorta will be 
iglvon for tho eotortainment ot children of largor growth 
Ta tho cootre of tho ballding will, bo a room fity-four by 
ity-ele fest, for the exhibition snd alo of musical ia 
struments, Hotweon the Muste Room and the. Children's 
Department will be the 

KNICKERBOCKER KITCHEN, 
This will bs on0 of the most. unique features of tho Falr. 
Closets and garreta aro belng ransacked (or articlos of 
(aroituro which wore first used sbout two bundred years 
‘ago, Ulster county, tho Dutebleat of all Dutcti counties, wili contributo largely to tho kitchen. Among otber 
things oxpected from that place ara a purabor of Kolcker- 

‘Ler colored people. They wore born {a tho farvico of 
Koickerboeker families, and are to officiate as walters. 
Thoy wilt Dapd round the doogbnots and coffec In true 
Knickerbocker fastlon, Tho aweetenlog custom described 
by Diedrich Kalekerbockor will probably bo rovived. A 
Targo lump of sugar will bo suspended by a string from 
tho rcof, aod as each gucat recelves a cup of tea or colTeo 
the sugar will be swung towards (hem, ond they mast 
catch 1¢ with their teeth and thea bite ‘off guiticieat to 
wiake tbo boverage palatable. Anybody falling to cateb 
Iw after (hres trials will, bo ‘holpod by a colured waiter 
Avdebarged oxtra. Tho edibles will consist of vwaillex, 
doughouts, oad cheese, rollches, plekles and othor 
Kolekorbocker delieacios.’ To castro 3 full supply of 
grerything tbo committes sollelt ecotributlons Ie articles 

THE PRESIDENCY. 

Kentucky State Convention, 
Too Unjon Coatral Commiltes of Kentucky have teaasd 

the fotiowiog call — 
Tha malority of tds Cootral Commiltce anpolated by” Unloa Convoation of tue Stato ot Kentucky, that ax- ambled In Lowicyiie on tho 14th of Marck, 1853, con- Sidcr {ealr duty’aad right. Uo all ‘apalber canrestion, Woorofore, It Ls resolved, That the voters of Our State who cthnd upao aod ‘endorse the platform sdopted by (ts 

cago on the th of Joly 
GUTHEIE, Chairman. 

GEORGE D PRENTICE. 
XK. KNOTT. 
GEO. P. DORRN. 
HASULION Pore. 

The Albany Journal Evidently Leaning 
towards Grant or McCtelin 

(From tho Albany Eyoulog Joaroal, 
Armies com secondary (o the excitement of politica The 

people arn carried away by this warm debate. Kvery loyal Dowepaprr lw for Mr. Lioedtn, Mr Ohasn or Ganeral Butler, 
Almoat evary Legisiature, State Coaventiaa or Union Clon hex pubilsber ‘ike’ Presidential preference PA aseIps(a 
The Pres dooe tho people injustice. Its only poll Uclana who eutorafoatethorwar to Preadeat matte” 

{a only raen wlio care moro for party thao they do for 
tho country who aro “carried away by tbo warm do: ato’ na to-who ghall dispanse (he government patron 
ago for Ube next four years. Tho people aro sound t0 tho 
caro. Thay ore for the Union, Orst, last and only. Thor 
Yook opm Its salvation as! tho ‘paramount work of 
the our, They ropard the war as the groat 
Jnstrameat by which quch aalvation isto" bo 
uchloved. It 45, for fis vigorous prosecution 
Wat thoy pray, Iis tote triumphant eonclasion Wey 
Took as the only guaranteo of foture patioval oxistouce. 
They care WllleJor tion. They have no sidela excepl auch ot 
dy pred serrice acainit the rebellion; Urey hare no gree 
ferences, oxcopt for such ns mill most eliectually furiber 
fhe causo of tho country: They have roither timo sor 

jon fo avenge anytoly's perisnal wrongs or fight mye’ personal bales. mt 
‘And It will bo well for those who expect favors at tho 

bands of tho! people to understand (bat toa aly cleo: 
Woucoriog that will prove oilectivo wlll be to etriko at 
tho rabellicn; and that bo will ataod tho Bost chance of 
futuro preferment who bas thought moi of his country 
‘Bud leant of Rimsclf. 

(From samo paper. 
OENMRAL GWANT COMMANDEA-IN-OMBE. 

We presume tho report Is correct that General Grast 
has been asaigocd tho position of Commander-In-Chlet 
oC all ino armies, vico Govoral Halleck, now Chict of 
Staif. This change will Imporo now and heavy responsi: 
Dilitics opon Geaoral Grout; and itis a quostion which 
will excite forlous approvensiona among thoso whe most 

Reception of the Mdity-eixth New York 
Volunteers, 

Tho Sons of Orango and SuMivin yastorday racesirot 
the Fufty-nirth New York Volantoors, Colocel Vaa Wyk, 
Fecoatly returned from tba peat of war on furlough, with 
espacial bonors. Tho rezimeot was pabliciy pressoted 
with thet new colors Io the City Rall Park, aftor whico, 
hoadled by Dodworth’s band, ik marched up Bron way 
tho Sorenth regimeat armory, whero (ts old, war worn 
and honored colors wera returned for nave keeping fo tne 
Sons why prosented them tobe regiment on its first de 
parture fer the Geld. Colooel Ven Wyok delirored thy 
‘pect on roturniog tbe colors, recommending ereatar no. 
Uvily and cupray tu the oarrying on of tho war, nd was 
ceplied to by uho Ror. Dr. Boll, who rocolred tbo earn 
Dehaif of the Sozs. A collation was then served up, anor 
mbich tho rogimeat returned to tbe Park Barracks via 
Astor piace and Broadway, and thero broke ranks, The 
Foception was a peat allair,, and was altaoded by a largo: 
‘bumbor of Iadioa. 

‘Ths regiment (ook ita share In noarly ali tho Dattios on 
tho poninsuls, after whieh MC woot Co South Carolion, 
‘whore It participated Ja the reduction of Fort Wazoor and 
tho bombardment of Charleston. Tt has ro-calisted, and 
will return shortly to tho Dold. 

Obstructions tn (ho Streets. 
TO TR EDITOR OP THM MERALD. 

Bis Hovce tho Mayor bas, {a a formal mossago to th 
Common Coancil, euggosted the propriety of making 
Provision by ordioanca to regulate the passage 
of vobicles Ia goveral through certaia troets ia tho 
lowor part of tho city, 80 6a (o rolleve toa vory great, 
oxtent such thoroughfares from belog overcromded. It 
wag ovident to everybody who road tho message that the 
Mayor had ntrocic upon the only plan by which the beayy 
Lustocea etrects could bo mado passable; and the wholo 
community has boom walling with Impatienca to. 900 
somo action by the Common Council howlog a dispoal- 
{lon {o enfarca ths suggestion. Can anybody toll why 50. 
piaia aud necessary a rnoaurs euould have bean detorrod 
Bo long? Thero {sno mouoy ILIt. It la merely a plan by 
Which persoas doing business ja tho lower. warda 

rolioved from annoyance and onocecasary 
eno that would’ {noommoda’ nobody, 

‘and would accommodate oyorybedy, That Ix all. And 
Probably that may bon good roason for dolay. - Will tho 
(luy Fathers act oo It prompliyr In coonoctian with ths 
Ia anothor and klodred eubject that jt would be well Lo 
at{end (0. Railroad cars ood ore{buses are 1a. tho habit 
Of bolog sloppod anywhere on thelr zouts to take up and 
putdowo passongers. Thera should be soma modifica: 
Mion of thio practica to! ensuro tho froo passage of tho 
sireole running acrora tho lino of route. Theso classes 
ef carriages ebould, ba prohibited from stopping while 

street, Lat thom be required, when thay stop 
at a cortor, to pass over the cross strcet before they bold 
up. When tooy are stopped on (bo noar alde-et tho crors 
atro-t, with tho roar ond of the car at the crosswalk, (be 
wholo longth of (he carriago, as woll na tho Joogth of’ tho 
‘horses, {a, for tuo timo bolog, a stationary obstraction on admalro im for what bo Ls accomplished, whether No 

will prove bimnzelt adequato to theao now respansibilitios, 
To dircet a Oghtlog force oxtonding from tho Fotomso to 
(he Gulf, aod to go manceavre each separsto army as to 
rondor eich or-operative abd effectivo, will require more 
brala than courage, Tho grentest cencral who over lived 
over bad n tosk ae3igued bim lvolviog yroater porlla 
and complications. 

Thus far Gon. Grant has proved Kimielf adequate to 
exery emergency. He seems (0 grow in intallectial depth and 
breadth toh every new responsibilty; Bod thoes who have 
watched his carcer most studiously’ are moat conlldent of 
bis ablity to wuecessfully portorm tho duties of bls now 
position. “That be may, will be the ardout prayer of ovon 
those who fear; fot oar succoss oF failure in tho approach- 
{og campalzn doponds moro upon the stratogtc skill of tho 
luead that directs than upon the power and’ eudurancs of 
Mhe muscle that executes. 

The Antl-Lincoln Gorman Movement. 
‘Tho Hermann (Mo.) Votksbtalé has also hojsted Joba C. 

Fromont's namo aa the poople’s candidate for (he l'roal- 
doacy. Tho Gorman Organtratlon Sooloty of Dabuquo, 
Jom, as parsed a resolution tbat it will pet nupport Mr. 
POE SIC TT ES 

General Fremont. 
(From tho Troy (domocratio) Press.) 

‘Tho withdrawal of Secretary Chazc asa candidata for 
Uso Republican nomlpation gives fresh courage to tho 
frlonds of General Fremoot. Wo may otpect tbat from 

SF Dated furoltare and Ublogs eliblo or otherwise for the 
kuebea, 

THB CHARTER OAK. 
‘Tero Ix op exblbition at tho tore of Ac 

Diack & Co. a work of mrt doserviog tho 
Xhoge who collect relics easocinted with tho latory of 
this country. Tt fan Tandscape, with all Ks accessories, 
ropresoatick the fate of tho Charter Oak oo (he morolng Of Aogust 21, 1858, entirely garved In rellet from pleces 
Of the venorablo tice itzolt. “The eecus waa aketcbed on 
tho epot, and thls ministuro carving Isa faithful ropre- 
sontatioa of the event. Another clecurustanco making It alll more foteroating Iz, tbat tbo sketch was taken by a 
loyal lady from South Carolias, who offers thia work to 
(ho Metropolitan Fair aa a token of ber patriotic aad 
charitable. fcolings. We bopo that this Javaluable eift 
‘vill dad a Ottiog place fo the balla of somo of our literary 
or historical aoetoties, whoro it would bo beat appreciated 
‘ind duly prosor ved to the nation. 

Coroners’ Inqueata. 
Tux Buosvway Coscent Eavoox Stancom Avmmay—FA- 

Tht Rescer—isycust or Coxoxen Wutowy.—Patrick Kins- 
oy, tbo young man who wns etabbed 1a Madam Pol’a 
‘concort enloon, 624 Droadway, by Robert J, Gilbert, daring 
‘a ceporal Agbt thoro carly on Monday morolag, died in 

New York Hospital about three o'clock yosterday | 
morolog. Coroner Wildey held an (aquest orer tho ro-_ 
caalns yesterday atternoca, when soreral witnosses who 
‘wero 19 tho saloon nt tho time of tho stabbing, appeared thigave their testimony. Joba Ward, aldier, who amo cn from Baltimora with, deceased ‘come wesks 50, 
‘eposed to olog with Kiogley on Sunday eveniag id 
Matoma Bell's plate.” Ho saw tue prisoner, Gilbert, bare 
bowls knife ia bis band, aod caw him sirike Kiosley Celee. Other witueeses proscat at the fatal. adiray gave 

thelr evidence but, If they are to bo belloved, uous cf 
them ‘saw the Kolfe) used by the. prisouer. Ir. Wood: 
‘ward, house sure60a of the Dospltal, mado a peat roortem 
Ceamination o€ the body of deccased, and found tbat Bo had been stabbed fa four difereat places: but tho fast 
ound was (house Ia the rigbt side. The bowie koite 
Uisou plerced tbo kidueya and almost eovered thers. Toe 
olbor woupds were of a lesa Jaogorous cbaractor, The Jury rendered verdict "tua Patrick Kivsley camo to 
iv death by staly wounds, of Robert J. Gilbert, March 14, VsG4.1"" Coroavr Wikloy ten committed Giibort to the 
Tombs for trial. 
Auuzox Flowicime—A Woxas me Vicrn.—Carover 

Maguey yesterday held an Inyueat at Belioyve Hospltal 
ou the body of Ligslo Moore, do Irlst woman 92 
years of age, who diod from the elects of ylolenco alleged 
thay beed Inilcled by Denols Riloy, a man 48 years 
ot go, liviog at No..02 Cherry street. Tbe teatiensoy ‘eat to ahow tbat on the8th lustaut tho docoased entered 
iho grocery OC a Ale. Androws, corner of Chorry aud Oll- 
ver streets, aod there met Kiley. Tue lattor ebarged bor 
Witt a rerious offence. which abe pronounecd false. Bley 
Aneboarces ho knocked her dowa « escoad timo, kicking dod beating her fo.a terrible macner. <be was conveyed 
to hor resigonco, No, 6 Catborioe sllp, abd from thenes to 
Mollovde Hospital, whero death. evbsoqueutly. ensued, 
Tus Jury found "that the docsaaed camo to ber death by 
Coupreesion of tho bral, tho Fesult of violence laflieted 
SU ite hands of Dennis Riler, on tho th day of March, 
1604," Riloy, on the above verdict, was commlitod to 
(ho Tombs for tral. He aa laborer, and was bora to See eer ae ead mae eaiKioe eee Dut disclaims any latest to kill ber. 
Tux Suoorixa ny a So.DIeH.—Coroner Ranney yesterday 
hold an ipqcest on tho body of Mictael Giifeatuer, the 
Jad, eoventoca years of ago, who dled from tbo eects of 
4 gunshot wound at the bands of @ soldier mamed Moa 
ban, im Jersoy City, on tho 9th juat. Deceased, as pre oily report, was farnlylog tome iqsor te folaera 
Toa ear, 10 vlolation of orders, whoa tbo guard ebiot Bits In tho Breast, nnd from the wound death ensued, Meohan 
[oft iraniediatelyrattorwerda with bia rogimeut for Wash. 
Ingtou, and bas pot yet been brought back. The Jury foabd a verdict agsicet Mcebav, 

Farat Ramos AcooEsTs.—Janes O'Shaogheezey, 9 
Wile boy threo years of age, whoxo parents Jive at 43 
Ojisea atroet, dlod ia the New Yorke Hospital from tho 
effects of Injuries received by belog ran over jn Oliver 
treet, near Madison, by car No. 4 of the Second avenue 
lice. “One ot bis legs was terribly crasbed at the knee. 
Goronor Ranooy bold nn Inquest oo the pedy, and tho 
Jory reodered a vordJet of accldoutal death. An Inquest Was Ueld by Corovor Ranney co vo body of Joroph. 
Burke, alittle boy ive anda balt years of ago, who died 
from Ipjaries received a week ninco in Varick stroct, pear Eroomo, by being Tun over by one ef tbe Sixth Avenue rail ears” The oridence showed. that tbo oocar- 
fSuce was accldeotal, endo verdict to that elect was 
Tonderéd. The parcats of deceased live at No, 67 Grand 
tee 

obituary. 
Captain Jawes B, Husreap, of tha One Hundred and 

Second regiment, Now York Volunteers, died tn this city 
oa tho nlgbt of tho 12th inst, aged thirty years, of 
homorrhage of tho longs. Captulo Halstead had gorved 
‘over two years 0 tbo Army of the Potomac, under 
Goverals Banks, Hooker and Buroelde. He bad just ro- 
elved [bis proaiotien to 9 captatney, and was preparing 
Yo accompany bis roglment to tbe West, when prostrate 
by disoago aceoleratod by oxporuro jo tho gorxico of Nia, 
country. His remalos wera taken to Pitlsion, Peubs 
Tucaday, for Interteat. 

The Western Railroad States 
Cixcaco, March 16, 1684. Tho englocera on tks. Milmaukee, Nozibwesiora and 

Chicago, Burlington sod Quincy ralircada aro roxning 
Weir trdice as sual today. Tho Micbizaa Southara, Wx. 
ols Coutral and tho Alton and ‘St, Louis rallroass bave 
‘enough anglusars lip aro not cannceted with thao strike 
torn thelr reyulay passoger tralss It ls nob bellowed 
there will La aay, sorious dey ip whe runolog oC Ww @ 
frolght trains, 

Whe Sailing oF tne steamship Gauad ja, 
azrox, éareb 15,18 94. The mails pat the steamship Cauada, for Liverpy 3} yja 

-HisIifax, wi} closs at cloves ‘clock tomorrow (¥ edven- 
Say) tadrutcg; Dut sho will wot eall wOtILAll past ou, o'clock ec (dak aniernocn, 

cope NE AT et ae 
Comal tase = Nom STN 103. <0, hess 2, se aia) ait. Gy, BO. Pos han wee Sot 

Seibe inte sake Neds dah Wk VO Aas, atv. 417,28 31 BAS 

{bis time forward to the boldiog of the Republican 
Navloual Conveotioa, the admirora of tho “Pathdador’” 
will bo nclive aud Gucrgetic. IL Js well known that the 
Gorman cloment of tho Weat 14 largely Ia Fremout’e 
(avor, yehilo be basa strovg bold on bis party tbrouge 
out all tho Northern States. AB ap ** omancipatioalst,!” 
bo Isa loog way atiead of President Liacola, eloce bo issued 
bis mation” of freedom ip Miseouri in 1861. 
for whieh Liocola removed bim—and tho Proaldaatial 
proclamation was oot Issaod for moro thao a your after- 
wards. If (ho Goneral cau secure the ropublleaa norm}Da- 
Won oer Lincoln, supported a3. tho Iattor will ba by tho 
Jmmense patrooage and power In bis bands, It will bo tho 
greatest triumph in bia life. It 1s trao, Bo is not Ok for 
{be Presidency, but io this Lincola has no advantage over 

a. 
Quins Fraxcs) Apass—A correspondont of the Bos- 

ton Adoerizer recommenda {0 the one-term men the Hon, 
Charles Francia Adams for Prealdent Liucolu’s successor, 

‘The Battle of Gettysburg. 
TO THE KDITON OF THE HERALD. 

The artlolo of “+ Historicus,"’ oa tho: battle of Gottya 
Durg, tn tho Hrsxarp of tho 12th Jastaat, closca by saying, 
‘Som alight orrors may have cropt in; bat this may 

possibly stimulate otbera to come forward with a ro> 
{ideatioa.” It Is boped, therofore, that the following 
hort “rectidcation"’ may fad a place ta your columns, 

‘Tho rat statement of *Hietoricus!? to which I give 
my alteatioa Is the indiroct assertion that the arrival 
of tho Third division of the Third carps, about four 

jelock {a the afterooon, on the Dold, pat an eod to the 
conflict on the Ist of July and relieved tho First and 
Floventh oorpa from smmincnt peril. Tbo facts aro that 
there was no Ogbllng, eave cht skirmlabing, after thros 
o'clock In tho afternoon, and that General Sickles’ com 
mand did not make Its appearance till nearly six o'clock. 
Dao division of the Twelfth corps, under General Geary, 
which ‘Historica! eaye was four miles in tbo rear of 
tho battio old, hind alroady boon placed by General Han. 
cock {a oF near the position takeo up by tho Third corps 
ca Ma arrival. I may remark here that ‘Iistoricus’* 
studfously ayolds mentioning Genoral Hauccck’s namo 
ta bis accoust of tbo opsratlns of July 1a 
vory slrango mistake for au ‘oyo witvosa.”” 
Whon General Sickles arrived at Gettysburg Goueral 
Howard was not the commaudlog oMicir, aod bad uot 
been for somo tine. Ho wras frat supsrscded by General 
Hancack, by virtue of the written order of Gencrat 
Meade, and aftorwards by tho arrival of Goaeral Slocum, 
fis superior Jo rack. Tho account {8 vory much Hike tho 
play of Hamlet witu tho: part of the Princo of Denmark 
omitted, 

The next statement whhh I notice Is that a conrerears 
of eadiog genornis” took place, when gotme tnslated oa 
falllog back on Tanostown, ke, It would bo Interesting 
to know who (he “loadiog. geaornia’? roferrod to ware. 
Ht iseald, indeed, that Gostral Horvard, woo enjozs. tu 
the ecticiatjoa of the public—I will not say bow Jestly— 
tho bonors of tbo day, bad decided to rotrest fram Ge! 
Ayabarg. Bat it 19 certainly true ¥'hat the loading ganoral, 
Major Goneral Hanccek, eatertatr ed no such propesition 
afer no sesumod command, and tong before tbo arrival 
of General Sickles bad. select cd te lines of battle ob 
which the troopa were estaDlW/ ed as they catso up. Toe 
oft of that Iino was Roun¢ top Hill, and Its general di. 
rection was that of the ridgr , connecting Roundtop, Como- 
tory aud Culp’s bills,and* wo held by the Second and 
Third corps. 

Mpilstorieus'” gow ander yore to cresto the Impression 
that tho ridge or olovater , ground composting the left of tho Second corve was.tw ¢ yo bis front. 

J aszerl tbat Goparal # jeyloa moved from the rldgo do- 
veribed by “Hlatorices sand precipitated the battlo on 
moat unfortunate gree ag, It hardly scons poss\bIe that 
‘ong who Bas aveF£ea tho ground can galossy this. 

When General Sick’ cs moved forward bis cores on the 
afternoon of tbe 2k¢ sf July from ita appropriate placo tn 
tho gensrallino Bae scited the astonisumeut of the thou: 
sands of looker. “Tt was a magnificent sight, bat ox. 
cltel tho gravost. 8 pprebension, aud tho writer Well recol- 
Kecta tho romania” qndo at ihe ime by some promiacot 
officors. The rig) \t of bis }ine was entirely disconoectod 
from the Saco0a" corps, leaving db loterval of Crom cue: 
half to 000-aG¥ rier of m mls. General Gibbon, com 
mandiog the Ser ood corps, at this moment wbrow forward 
Inte wis soley a} tyro rogimeats of mfautry avd a bat. 
long, whlch ero nearly destroyed when ‘tho ehock fol 
onsfoklos’ es th, "Alike lateral was left between tho 
riphtof heF ith corps and tho left of tbe Third. In tuts 
Penton, p go coonection on Bis rigbt or lelt, Geuoral 
Pickles Be? mo engaged. Had the Second apd Filth corps ‘bean HOKS J up to-conferm to tbls lice tho battle would 
ava boca dettvaced 10 frost of tho strong features of tho 
grouzd, 2,4 could bardly havo lielpod boing disastrous. 
Troe p Yholotervals above describod tho euemy pete 

tratod 7 ih dotertaination, pressing on until Uhey. sere 
check6f . cearly om tho original Iise—on the ono flank by 
tho FW th corps and on tho other by the Seocnd. In tbo 
BULGE yt to extricate Geveral Elckles (rom his uofortacate 

RL do these two corps Joat nearly three thousand tea. 
T i;torieaa’” naserts tbat Genoral Sickles called on tho 82 16 troops of the Secoud corpa for aupport, ke. Tho 
th Js this:—Ono divislou of the Sccond corps, under 

TB {gadlor General Caldwoll, was cent to roport to Major 
ecieral Sykes, of the FiMth corps, and was posted by one 

‘of his sia oficors. This divislan became beasily en: 
MeN WIth tho force of tho enemy thai ad tinnod 
SicWles! Uaok, and was ovorpowered. Tuo blow then fall 
‘on General Ayros? division, of Ube Fifth corpa, whlch lost 
over Oily por ceat of Its buinbere, boldiag {13 position 
most obatluately, 

Guteral Zack, so highly complimented by Historleus, 
commanded a Brigade of Caldwelt's division, 

Whou night fel our linex wera woere they wera Orat 
established and whero tuo vext day’ attack was To 
fcolved; but tho gallant dead of tho Thied corpa were xo 
for to! the front tual largo uombors of them remained 
Wilbin tbe cuemy s Hoes aL aftue Lee retreated 

Ihave co duposition lo parsce further the exiraloatlo 
of Hizloricus' “article, have endeavored to show that 
Joeterd of saving the army, General Sickles nearly ruloed 
Ic by rad orror—an nuxccouitabis one. Ko mist have 
knwo that to vd tne lines fe assuroed tho rays respon 
sibility of moving on to necesaltated an salire change of 
the positions oC tha troops om bla rightand lett, and (his 
at tho moment whea. the cnomy bad already massed Wis 
pilumans for tte allack. Vay where wo0ld te meat 
Poalivs defwuder oC General SWEles UAVe. jilaced th 
Secood ooros in mveb a contlugccey? ub vm thy ground 
Whar It hold on the Jd agains t Wa wea Tie 
Wace fer th, Wor ts Mere 
Rasats of Geuerst Skies, A 

tho cross atrcot. Tt 1s to De hoped the Common Council 
will speedily take this matter Io bad and dispose of It, 

FREE PASSAGE. 
The Natural Gardens of the Tropics 

few can visit. Tho valleza whera tho Cece 
Acoits Up froui tts waren Tearea the chest and purest oF 
Boral odors oot one ia tea thousand who read Uoes lore will ever gee. But ail cam ¢ojoy the Jaxurious, fragrance of that eecetest aud most beaullfal of earth's fowere (n FHALON & SON'S “Bztract of the Night Blooming Ocrens, 
ble ts wurcharged with Ite exquisite pertume. Gold ty all 

Official Drawings of Murray, Eddy o& €o.'a Keotucky Stats Lottery. 
‘Kevtvouy. Barua O13 223—March 1S, 1884, 

39, 16, 46, 25, 56, 62, 27, 43, 40, 64, 23, 67. 
Rexrocky, Crass 224Marcs 15, 18Gb 

84, 45, 48, 54, 63, 65, 29, 55, 40, 33, 6, 68, 23. 
Glreulira gat free of cust, by edarensing” vB £00, ay ee cortagton, Kg. 
Omeint Drawings of te Shetby Colle otters of Rantuetyy oc ark ML 
37, 23, 48, 26, 20, G3, 50, 38, 65, 66, 62, 40. OR 

46, 08; 20, 15, 30, 16, 74, 44, 43, 37, 25, 22, 70, 

redaetat irlg' srcvoxn 4 60, 
viagioa, Ey. 

SER eno inti Guusy (a—March iS; 1654. ct AL ats 
30, 60, 28, 75051, 63, 27, 65, 1, 55, 6, 17, 19 

FRANCE, ELLIS § CO, Managers, Covlegioa, Ey. 
‘Alessra. Blmmons pronery es Ve are thorized fo receive depodtts and. make, clieiioay on our sedate 2° recive deposit snd, 7E BISIMONG 8 GO, 
Prizca Cashed in AIL Legal Lotterte 

aera a CLAYTON & 00), 10 Wall rest, N. Ts 
Prizes Cashea nae! Information Far-- 

aaa aE EUHE te COs, Brokers, 8 Pins seats N, Yo 
Prizes Cashed in All Legultzed Lotte 

Hesand Information GALLAGHER & BENJAMIN, Brokers, 310 Chestaot atreot, Philadelphia. 

Royal Havana Lottery.—Thirty por 
ggat promlum paid for prises. “Tntermalton, fornished, Highest price pala for Doubioons and all kinds of Gold and) 
Silver. " TAYLOR & CO,, Bankers, 16 Wall etreet, Ny ¥. 
Lottery Tickets Cashed in all GLeeal- 

fod Lotteries Toformation, giveo. JOSECI BATES, Broker, 11 Wall etree, roo No.4. 

Attention, 

Persons of sedentan altude, palpitauon of the heart. lack of apy 
Site catie tora iver capsiiotiaa, ae, Ie taey will uot try the celebrated °° 

af PLANTATION DITTERS, 2 
which are now recommended by the highest medical aus thoritles. nod warranted to produes aa Immediate benedelet offect. Thay are oxceedlogly ayreeable, perfootty pur, andi 
tnust aupersode oll crbor tnlea where Lealihy, psatle: Miimulagt fe required, ‘They purity, streagiben ang Incfgorate, 

‘They ereato's healthy ay oul. They aro.an antidote to chins of water and dict. They overerme eects of dlusipalion aad Jate hore, 
ThoF strengihon the svaten and enliven the rulad. 

ts. dlatreeay 
ecurre to cuuee 

They provout mlassauo and interaltieat fevers, ‘hoy Horiy so broth ond alaiy of the alowaeh Trey Suro dyspepsia wod cuoatipaton. Ties cure Dlarcbae and Ouolers sterbus 
eeievoet ie moeuld wrinaak ood They svakeihe weak stroge, we mneuld Urilsant, oad are eqhsusted natoren geeat reilaren. Thy are eauipesed of {ie tniebratod Gcinaja. bark, winterzroen. ssas2 ras Toole 

And herhs, all: preserrod in ‘pectcetly pura SU Crote rum. Ror gnrtculars cos circulars abitentmbolaa arvuad eat 

‘Tuoy cure Liver bot 

eware of Wt=poaters, Examine every bowla See that it has our privacs United Stateisump Uomatiinted ower the 
cnr, with plsstation ecsne, ag our siguature.on = fime ste) Plate Sige label. See tuat our boltie Ia vot rellited sith 
Flousand deletorious stag. Any porsoa prawndieg to sell Fiaotatisa ailters by. tho: gallon ‘or to bulk is a mpost 
‘Auy persoo Imitating thls bottle, ot sting ang othor make. 
Tal therelay whether callod Plaptatioa Hite z or not, Iv» Eriminal under tho Ualtec States lavy, nnd will ba ao proso Eitod by un. Wo alreacy hate our bse on rereral persons 
FoUllloy our bottles, ke. who will auccead. Iu gelling teem 
tales [ato close quarters Tho demand for Denke’ from adies clergymed, suerchauta Ae. 1a (pcre 

lmple trial of m boiUe {5 the aviéeoes We prescal 
Of thete worl tad superiority. Thay.ara ald by all respect: Abladruggisia, grocers, pb¥siciasa, hotel, saloona, aleam. 
dealsand country siore PERE Gaacor 

‘20 Broadway, N.Y, 
A Blossing to Mothers.—21rs. Winslow's 

Soothlog Syrep, for all diseases with which children aro 
aMlicted, na vafo and certain remedy, It rollerea the child 
from palo, regulates the stowach and bowels, cares wind 
colle, corrects acidity, aad by giving rest asd bealth to t 
eb114, comforla the mother, Odes, 48 Dey street, Now 
York, and 29 High Holborn, London, England. 
Amid the Green Old Forest Stood o 

Soe 
Genii ease ural Mains Cena 
A Care for Hernia or Rupture. Ait giecere tenga tan Se BL adel ened 

wNiithae RES LEVEE Ass avo weaxta LOTION, The Trura | 

Vv AL 
Ja\bo moat perfect Truss for ni Feualo Suyportira on the samoprinciple, Bboulder Uraces for weak {ertoun. teelined to sloop. of tbs moat ellcieat 
characier, Sond  atainp for a pamphteh OREGORY © C0, 679 Broadway. 

Address to Smokers,—Pollak & So 
Hroame, street, near soods at wholesale sag retail Pipes Cuh(0. 

Dalled anid, routed 
Meerscbeurs manufacturers, 
Bowery. seit 
order, repalrc: 
A Bad Grenth.—How Many Lovers tt 

bas sxparated—bow many [rlends forever parted. Te elect pagal Len eena ia T dua Hea Be reins aelaaGlapiae, sea annie haan auc vorkuety ahearol 
Speedy and Permanent Care of Feat ache, Wostiuchan amare and earth Use lcs Thatiot Tala Avialiiaiee: Bold every WOers 
Sy rnacecitaline “Batoystore Haus Ricans oy TR Tage riences aaa ee 

Pebble Spectacies and Tye Brastin ns reiken and laipreve the steht of olf-ang ta "idy tu cian wetibont pala ge fallen edieal fara) Sv aMONS « 
Pia WF ppeaite Boud sirewk Fe rmtetel ees it 

Bettiant, Powersal Day ana Night 

Ohaps, Chates, Pimpios, 
gallebeaty, O2sh wormak, curd ty Mdibvted Soap, ad ba now dopa 

Eraptton| 
GOURAUD'S Ital irondway, 

Crlstadoro’s Mair Oye, Prevery spot) wholsaale aed retallNo 6 anise Hause he dreamed trakiarartiae ne © anioe th 
Corns, Bunions, Invertot Watts Ei 

St ee ta (oe ratioue by De tou Chiropadiah, Tw) Brobamaye 7 DC MACHARTE, 
Consult Watson's “Cause anit Cure’ om 

Discasa, Debitiig, es pres Bio wold by MILLER AR OO~ 
Lost ofien Zh, Broadway, of call on Dr. WATSON Diwinelt, 
Agi? Broadway, from 7A! A Gab. Xt Private coneal 

Deafness, Impaired Sighe, 
Noises IX THE RAD, 
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ly furnishe: jn Thirty rst atrcet, Batween NM don and Poorta arepucs, preset owner will remala Roarder i€deaired. Apply al Boarders’ Directory, No. 3 
tbe place, 

0 LET—BASEMENTS, 25XO), 891 THIRD AVENUE, 
‘corner Fitty-thicd aléeet, oe nest dope: a Goad situa 

tion fneouy stand of Hnvlacia. Superior hparimeate 08 
rst floor abare. Seo DIMA, 

0 LET-THE, OROCERY, STORE ON THTE, CORNEA 
5 reone and Porly:fourth airest. It hag been 

orcupled aso Gra class grocery for the laxt four years, 
Tenuice at 112 Bant Thlriy fourtls aiceets 
(PO, YEEATUS PARSE YLOOW AND HASEMENT OF “St Weer Thlcis-wbird airect; windows on thee aides 
Hell ealtulated for light manufacturing purposed -AppIy (0 
SEW: McGUIRE, 1,861 Broadway. 

A SOUR aTORE BNGLIEH BASENENT HOUSE TO fel, furnished, from vow uoill May. for $119.10 ad Yanea,Alupacarnet House and Siables Lo Union aqvaro 
Dod onoto ih avenie. BRADLEY & WARNER, No, 3 Valon equare, 

NICELY PORNISHILD SUIT OF ROOMS. OS THE 
fnssond tloor, will be vacated on the 24th of March, at BH West Sixtoeath sreet, wiib oe without a private table. 

‘Tea hall Bedrooms to tet, with Grat class Board. at 20 Weal Sizteeath sireer, to gentlemes.ouly. Alcoa ayiiara Rosta, 
With clogsis, aullable for two persons. 
(A MBRROOM AND, PARLOR. NEATLY FURNISHED: bath abt gae wad quod clovets to let, to one oF tro cen’ 
tlemen. ina peicatefamliy. No meals, 1 Teath 
street, near the Sixth aveaca 

N_UPPER PART OF A MOUSE TO LRT—NO. 1 
East Thlety-Aith street, consisting of Oro rooma on one iogr apd.imo on the Upper flour, mb Lalt, water, lnact 

fand.ens tonal (amily galy.. Meat B82s.| The owner oe 
Guples the residue ot tha nove. Retercaces reqitred. To Bahhean (rom o'eloes A.M. 104 L. M, Apply ax abore. 

(PO FET-ON BROOKLYN UEIQUTS, A FINGT OLASS Housa, forulaved, to a amall private faulty, (or ex month ork sear. If tenant Will Hoard durlag slater, Ad~ 
Gress Howard, box 470 Brooklyn Foat odio. 

0 LET, FURNISHED, —PART OF A NEAT, MODERN 
DUlit House to let, Caraished, ta West Twanty-xecoud 

Aifeat, to aamwall (amily, ADDIS at 479 Brosawny.. 
TPO, EETCFOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES Of Ar, tered (a store, the well lighted threo story Bulldlog ds Lesoaed etrest, 252100; cootalua steam ballac aad engigey 

filog, &.” TAYLOR & WILSON, 141 Pracklia a 
0 DET—A HANDSOME MODERN ACILT MOUSE IN 
Fifty fourths atrest, betwecn Broadwayand Highth aw. 

Ave. Apply 0 MUS. MYERS, (76 Broadvvay. 
0 LET—AT ELIZABETM, N.J,, THE LARGE DOUBLE to atery Hotise, on the 'corade of Rahway. 

Cherry alrcet, with bara, slable nnd large garda 

ATER OR STEAM POW WANTED, TO RENT br curchase,  (actory with a wmall autady power, mifhin one Laue ot New York. Address box 3,223) Vout of 
N. 

DWELLING HOUSE TO UET_No. %) THIRD A sitet atiaiog ine Pith National Sank, The Or ie er dusiness purposes. feat & G'S" PL OEMS, No, 1 Bast Poirty-Gtth ateeste 
\WANTEDIIN BROOKLYN. CONVENIGAT TOWAUL 

iret ferry, by a geatieman and wife. a Scrond Floor, Front room ana kedeoom, with Basra Address box 2901 N: 
¥. Pout ofliee. . 
WANTEDIA Pant oF 4 MOUSE, CONSISTING OF 

fire to seven Rooms, tora emall (amily of four por- 
must be abore Bleecker atrcct. Address. stating pat ranod reat, A. U0, wor 10 Herald ovtce, 

WANTED TO MIRE—PHOM IST OF MAY, OR SOON ert desired, for a gentleman, wifeand servant, with 
(ullor partial based, A private family baciog more’ ream Wan they welsh to occupy, aod are dlspossd to reat the a#-000 
Foor apsrisneols, fo.a Qratclaas sours, elictbly Tocated, mi 
hear ofan opporiualty by aSaresting box 139 Post ollce 
JVANTED, TO RENT—A CONVENIENT COTTAGE, Turelted preferred: hiestiay sltuation; from one (9 

OENTREY COTTAOE IN THE COUNTRY 70 LET— 
dealbrination™ffutc gariean tr, Reot SoM AVA cally ieoMioné tenia garden aes Re apr BTEPAEN A. PRIRCH I Navian nicece. If ore ceuve- 
lebt, address W. W., Herald ollcr. 
AT SER BRIQUTON, STATEN 1SUAND—PURNIBIL edand unturolaied Houses to reut, dealratly located, ith nil modern improvements; rents feom B10) to $2.1) 
DerAngum, Eviciber particulars aad peraite of A. JOUR™ Y=. Na’ 8 Fine atreet. 
UERORER STREFT.10 LET OR LEASE, TRE Mesrabie four slory House. 125 Bleecker streets the tinuan fy fall auea percent orderyaod has Tange sou le ot paricra: watiable for an mutheed perposens 

fy oh tberieuilern (0 A.M DAVIDBON. 
NOTTAGE TO LET—AT CMATHA: NBW JERSEY, ‘Bailroad, eulla acrentyutive acrens ff the owner wotld like Greet ite farming cleamia ricek, Ae; ofar atowm\chere there are 

food dactors chirebes: &r | distance froin le city aol com: Sideredy walor front preverred. Address. mativg particu 
fara, teria ae, by th Sei, box 158 Merald oikces 
WASTED, DINEDIATELTTA SMALL. COTTAGE. With alable, o9 the Kingsbridge road or thereabouts, 
Address X, 1, box 116 Herald 0! 
reok ae. 

apo tations 
AWhll.uore * O0., 355 Broadway. are requested to weet 

AUN ANE Labia direst. thie (ivednesday) crealog. at TM, Bielocks ns there Ia business of le 
BITED 5 
Th 

THE NANDS WORKING FoR WiITE. 

riunce 10. 

felided (a be aforessid. Wel are upon Plate. 
sgarrigen Fach Sata Tabi, Etzancy abd ve incomes rtheyey: 135s fllpstsvat wo aallcegeet to par peices, ascetagiy ts the Ai War ver wapcaaed. whist the 
Urbis topline tae, arcu faoomes il be Vase Bf, eee Sea facies, wales mil beta ‘Shiafiiow'c! wat avepercent. SHERIDAN SBOOK. Collector. Fhicts secand Distriey Sew York Dargo Nex Your, aren 51h 

WANTED TO HIRE—FROM IST OF MAY. AT A REST oki exceed 851) a tree slory Brick Uouas, im a good melgbboruced, pot abore Thirty Orst etree nor east of Scciad avenue: or apart witb acta respectable Ame 
family. Leet reference given. Address sia at, 99 Thing 
Street stating teraws and location. 
WASTED 70 BInE—A SMALL HOUSE. WITT GAR: dea, withio ap hoor ride of tue chy by rallroad: on (holine of tho Hele Fallroad preferred. -Assera will alate 
Wlice possession can be bau and {ull particulars, Adare 
‘Aubin, Herald tice. 
W2XTED TO RANToHY A DRIPATE, PAMILT, 

Furniabed Monse. between Veuth aud Tweaty-fti 
aireete god Third ead Fifi areuues, Address Unioa, New: 
York Meraid oaica. 
WANTEDSA THREE STORY HIGIE STOOP HOUSE, 19 8 g994 localloa. wit all (be modern improvemeots od in pood order” Address @. MT. DOE 2,009 Post ofles, 
Stitt foestioa end reat, 
WASTED TA NEAT COTTAGE MOUSE. IN A PLIAS 

‘ant and healthy location; must bavo a nlegycardeo 
aliached; rental uot to exceed $20) Address. E. Oly 353 
‘South Foorth street, Jersey City. 

ATCHMARERS ASSOCTATION.—ALU WATCHMA Kerao/ New York aud sleipity arg reyuested to asso) March Io, at 3B. A, at the Liberty Bp aire’ Adoption of tbe aiainies OW. RINHAUS, Prea, [0 (213. 

ANTED, ‘WITH $5,000 CASH. 70 JO1x see in Daylog out aM established reiall Spotuing i ao. Caeb eaten Maat (neive hsontis (3 per cont. excelent cp; oruoalty for an active, erence F805 O13. Aidrese Wace, ba Fontosice Tene 
SURS FORTUNE WANTED. A PERSON WITH 
"$2000 14% Jo joln equals In. a pleasant cusiness, by Whied hare than £510) may be divided In al moatha Fur pagculirs andreas. H, Ulrich, Peat eee, ppcfosing 

fpurries 
OPARINERSHre NoTIO! Nove. secrby given teat the coparteeriblp berele fore cutis tetween taeued; Ts goed, Uader Ibe firm avd Spier, ©. Burrows Ao, inthis gay dusclyed by wu 

ual cpacent HF wattosrs Js authorized to use the rm oeme in liqui data. Hi. F paSmowse UE! § micnanps. 
Nvw Your, Fev. 6, 161. dha bariores i Fecintiut a nerelovore by the under, valgoed, ueder ule aisfect It, ¥. Darrowa Co rr z Barro Sy BARROWS, 
VW YORK, MARCH Il, 18 —NOTIGR—THE CO IN “pariascnilp lervtorore’ crilog botzeen Tredwell 

Heiesam, liciry P Ratctam € Edwatt PPatchen way 18 moicion (ts savant by. the deat of Mtb. Betcha. Treiwel Keicnam Edwaea B: Patcuen & Mery 3: Gary Yilssauone the Batigem water the dra of F RETCHAM 

ANTED—BY THE 1ST OF MAY, POUR OR FIVE Rosme unfurntstied, 03 second’ or third doors, for 
housekeeping. for gen\leman and) wife, ‘below Four cenit ircet and west oF Blath arene, (an good usightos boot. 
Rent aot toexeec’ $19 per month, Address B. AE, lroad- 
way Lost office. 

WISE AND ONE farbossexesplag. 1, Pourth strech 
‘ANTED—P2OM THE 1ST TO THE 10TH OF MAY, Dian Amerion mitdie aged ‘2 sifuation Nt 

homtekceparin some small gentecl family: bas 20 years’ experience (n housekeeping, and uoderslaads the busive! {horoughiy-no objection to (ake charge of @ garamer resi: 
ence in the cavity or tn co to Lurops or Callforoia. The Ferg beat of rerercuces elven sad required, Call on or ade 
‘neta forthroe days, Uouvsiceper, oF Canal et, In the 
aiore, 
Wo XTED= A, HtOH DASPMENT, DWEGLINO, CON Tnlaing parlors fire chambers. eerrauts" rooms. ac, 
with all modern {esprocements, between Tema acd Forty: 
(eventd stzerts and Fourth apdsereat areauea ; reat aot As erceed $1,30." Adérehs box No. 2621 Pos! Onlce. 
WASTER ROOMS. ON FIRST FLOOR. SUITANLE Yor Niliigery business, elther 90 Broatteay or ad acent 

‘Adiiress, tating real, H.R. 0, box 1M Herald street, 
Once. 

VANTED—FOR A MALL PAMIDY, WITHOUT ANE Cbhidten, @ Meats or part of a Troose, iu Bleceker, 
ratty, Fourth’ Bisbih, Niuth'gr Tenth stresta, near Broad: ay. Address J, H, Sy bor 504 Neve Kore Pest outcs 

ANT 1ST OP APAIL IF W vss 2 1b go9d order com\~ pletslpendcieganthy jmbout. fa the vicialty De Madsen aod Firth avepnes. A liberal price will be pal re. Adress Al, No & Maasdeld place, Weet 

NOTICES BERESY GIVEN—THAT Tun COPAnT 
berah’p hecetofura oslatlog between the andarelined, Under tue oes uae ang style vl Gilcbreat & Barrett bi 

Wis day bers dhuroleed by mutdalconsent.. Willam JL Bar 
Feit will costince the bavineas OA bis sole account, and will laulu aeeabetsortbe ine Gem, at 5 a0 

NbEK ASaILciRest, L186, WILLIAM 1 HARWETT, 
otlcr Tie copantsananie iisReTOTORR Ting benkee Oe Gon We komt ant rons We ori dan es Mecioke Wot having ite. 
Tha sure Kavi Beata street on came at Nee Vous March 8 ise 

JEROME, 10003 © CO, iS BXCITANOE 
New York. March 16, 1864. ibe waderstaned 

m1GG! 
GEO. W. MoLEAN, W. A. SLINOERNAND, 

PAGNER, WANTED MATIC Seam TO) S80 70 etn a bonorsa that in al pre/ant ova of tha mast ‘ourlauius @ "be eoautry Toqulre will prova that the to: 
edinn-nt W tofeanultzeratire. address Qh. i. parage’ He 
Tald oflce. . 

ANTNER WANTED.—$100 
sear seer nar ie Coambers este 

ARTNE® WANTED<UAVING $300, IN A_CASIL Te bustnors, With Tittle or no Fisk. ‘HCO, No. 335 Broadway. 
WG UNFRATONED. HAND: TNs Da¥ FORMED 4 

a beycrareinevans lahaneaaeneeet 
HERES GC ban Kew Yous Feb. 1,185, HENRY. Guatiee 

ANTEQ=A, PANTER WITH 91,009 WA Mio tiehareetuste in a arb manutaciaries tlstone already. ecssiaued; wit ‘yay from 813 to: S10H po fetsy wf and co compet, avaiy at Roe idi 
“$600 ‘0 -S).@O—PARTSER WANTED. FOR ae [rated article of ready sale and good protta 3. ald odes, slallog where wa Inter 

$800 Duar sxes Increasing as can be shown 
foutrol teu new brileles Paruenlars Yoo 31, No. 37 Park row. 

$2.500 

a broat 

the above 
Adare JP us Mersta Omer. 

SPFARINER WANTED. IN. AN EXT 
‘ive. mousy mating Dasloeas wilh a 

‘gentleman reawanabir wean of 
G0! 385 Boadway, rovm 7. 

WILE SEOORE A WALP INTEREST IN A 

Svea byealiug at 

TO SJ0N—PARTNER WANTED, WITH mount Wertesi the buslacas of 
fee aid Spice Ifaves. mow doing & good buslocan 

Cas ire We tev of eastely 

TASTED TO RENT-PART OF A HOUSE OR A tmall Houta, to tho Pifteeath word. Address Jones, 
Herald odie. 

CGMararibe depot othe Morris and Eater Ballad, gull i cara reatieman dolat buainess iu ibe els Apply (0 WT USATRUBY tate tas Deland'e Gol, 8 Heareeaireces 
(ORNTRE, BESIDUNCE TO LET, OR FOR sALE— 

With furniture of no fureltary;, (wo tors Bouse, Rar. 
EL basement a pam inthe eallar'a Stable Cour iit ot 
farden, with (rail (rex, dc.: grapevines, shod. aliuated on Decraw alreet, betweea Clason and Franklin Arenves. ova hour trom Fullon or Soulb ferry. tan tolagtes walk from Piekedlcrd anton: Brookira. feat gua), “Tnaiee of 8 

inealreat, New York, ot on the premises, 
ofJ. LAURENT 

}OUNTRE PLACE TO LRT—FURNISTIED, WITHEN YORK, mien feom Draveriiie siation. 6 calles from Lake Hopateoog, NJ aud 49 wiles frow New York ally; 3 butarat counirr House aod Coltage. with stable, barn, situate on the declisiiy of a tif) overivoelog the Siiezamie' 
piaina; the devollinga are surrounded oy « gy 
Brocarly two acres to exton\. well elocked Tochuding = variety of 13) Gallre grapevine ee Shuler” pene tregh, al ia’ bearing eoudittoa flan orsiardy sed wenland,.onaiatiae. alto tome lsticres Appin  VANMLER, cargot wh 
Hoguat & Co, Wand 7 Reade street, 
(JOUSTRY PLACE TO LBT-IN ROCKLAND COUNTY, 
Joa the Nortero Railroad, 1% bour from the city. hoass ia govt order, bara contains stables (or horses nad 

cow: goof orchard, about saveg acres Of Jand: alx milnutes! 
walk from tha depot. near cbure schools; will be let 
lorie syceadtenaat. Faquire: of HERRICK & WARE, 

| MAN, 23 Water strat. 5a age seuubeetorae 
QQOUNTEY HOUSH TO. Les—ruRNISHED, FOR SIX Cmonth one of the moat Deautifully loested, pieatanl 
Wod bealluy places on tbe Uudsou; alluated about one fainata’a mate Tropo the depot at Gieawragd, next stato kbove Yookers ‘The Kons haa all city conveniences. gat, 
Hokand cold water, 4e.; the ground oleels Laid oot wad well Mocked With tha’ choleeat (culla and vecctables. Coase) Nones nod stalliag for tour horses. Good bathing Douses bd pleasure boats to be bad 00 I thee a ‘ront desirabls snmrocr realience Cora gentleman's (acnily. 
For (anther particulars apply (7. B. LOCKE, Mo, H Reade 
aureel New fork 
JPIGHTH AFENUE STORE (ARP DFELLIKO 10 (i feok—A large four story, 25 feet, brown bullding. with 
sik ttouae ia Mus rear, Would Yesea fora term of years cas 

: |. R EDWARDS. 277 West Trenty-tnird street. 

WANISAED HOUSE TO LUT-IN WEST FOUR: Teenth etreet_ apposite Palace Gardea, oear Sixth aven! 
‘Tho howse Ineatra Inege, balog 20x78 feet, ve alorien, Urown 
fone, bullt In the very betmmuner, bavigp rosewood doors, 
Thilo wavtels apdall the modern Improvements, newly faltted ‘aud decorated. couipletely aad expensteely (ur 
Biabed, (erasnaloa baring beeo bullt by day'a work, nad 
Dust up expreatly fort residence of the owner 
Would Ue fet to n responelole, aallsfactory tenaat fora pri {ato Tesidenco only. (or the season oe forone or more 
Jeata. Rest $360). Posseasiog tumediately.  AUdreas box 
Beco Post ome: 
PeRNISHED Howse ON THE BUDSUS TO LET— AT Riverdale, 18 wiles from Chambers alrest; Bouse 2 feet eyeare, Sith sullable outbuildings and ten\ acres of Inui, wilt abundance of choles (rait; Gne beach and gvod 
Aucliorsge tu treat of the premisay 

‘ABRAM RNIGUT & BONS, 92 Water alroet, 

(PO PET-TUE UAROE BASEMENT ROOMS CORNER 
Broadway, Teeai-secont alreot aod Fifth azenia; 

bien celltngs, Good light, With acafle sccauimo dation for 24 Difiard wablea "Location the beat’ ta the cz. Can a di: 
wt Apply 2 RO MORTIMER, 11 Wall street. 
(POLETAIN A FIRST RATE LOCATION ON FOURTH 

‘avenue, near Broadway, o Sore, largs back Room and 
Hssetaeat. aor oce pled by ‘an upbo raltabio for ® deatist, fgstclasa talloe,,volliiner or aay gen} Orberttooma te requiced. App from Ly A. MULE 
av the private door, 107 Fourth avenue, 

10 LET—A NICBLY FURNISHED HOUSE, IN WEST Bicveais treet uear Broadway. Por psrueular 
ply tod. P ROBERTS, room 8) Trialty Bulldiog, (Ut Broad: 
Nase 

0 LET-THE LARGE GROCERY AND TEA STORE 32) Third aceoue, coraer of Twenty -cizhth atecet; 00 of tue oldest aad best estab'tshed atands on the avenue: {ull 
front; twa Intge shor wludows; bulldiag to De paiated, 
Apply (0 ADAMS & CO,,953 Droatway. 

is Late Gabeel Winter, a0 ridge and Ligaieus wirer\a con. 
puting of the touvion Doume. With. large CeUit EA eOPD. Urea, ren ‘of oruainenial era}udn, gantener’s acd qOwenraAn"e| Stare, coisy Bove, eablea, bara, greeakouns, @2 Tha, 
Douresrery larce, evaiwining elgbisen roome—n'4 con. tifwcied far a wiatersan re'ae afar p enimmer re Atta 
Daviog healiag, arreneecscola, EAR Gas SMUUrEA. Ac. Woo semiy painted acd papsred. Corwisbed wild) aes car Deli Bee aba te Jo peefert condition tucauahout, tha we Note Bimpriang ag cr\euure xo elegant Grat clams eatabl 83 ent belag unsurpassed im thie State. combiolu tho CaN. corea ‘ura enunuy.. Tao labor: [asia nud ati We Coase Mau hiteyenes have bora byalowea.i| zon the: bea angel cronads. whieh. caprise vefecious trom fraeriok. anid are ald 10 

toe ix oroamentat tees, 
$ Pinot and abeabbery than any other of te sane 

Arman ihe Voile staien “Coucnes baracas £0. nam 9 tts GGibie, wl be Le with the above if dealret Tiarmediate ps 
feuioa can te bad Apoly to JOUN LIVINGSTON. 135 
Droadwar, (rom Ito dvo'eiock, and at other Loureto ame. ab LS) Weal Rourteenth atest, New Kore 
(PO LNT OW FOR BALE—AT NEW LONDON, COSY, 
fr 

ed Collage abaota mile froma the Land 
Bear the sax ahves and a ahert distaace from tha Pequot Tiel; batlngasd Auling. Terms ery reasonable. Yor 

paFlicolars apply at 7# Obrutopuer treet, N, ¥. 

——_—_—___. 
BOARDING AnD LODGING, 

OARD WN BROOKLYN. UBiouTs sl Wamu athe somnd tant to iets 72 By. the mond at tae 
RSnily wtcatat and Anatyat’ ite PinegPl sirsa!, bey 
Aircot farticn ~ pu 

A MANDSOMR 
tipscas ths Woue erm tayo rene Th 

=; = Qogstey noxen, $e. t7 weratioman. wile Ae Peitten aud eoceaa 
Lerma PEGs baw tenant ew 

DANTED=1 OR THe SUMNER, 

bits 
GoBsgry Paap 

MMe ta Whe drat ‘tan 

<WANTHD, CROM THE DLE 

Wterencen at aL Went Washington 

a few 
bili a provitea Vd indleseeefered a request 

"at Ko irri or 
Tyquies vl Dr x 

GOUTRY HOARD 
Irom tbe ety, tan: WANTRD—snoUT ONK OUR pro omnS or teas Ane wales comnanace June, tor 

Km Bast Fourteeth sirer Pelt paves sian te makes aies aie 

(PO REMESHERRAAL RUNOANTEN FURNISHED Houee AKO Lienoniaoaly. Apply to KU, LOD. 
LOW £.G0..No. Flos wtreat 

10 RENT—Q00D LOCATION FoR A GLB, CORNER 
Fourtesath street go Pith avenur, Apply ta Hy 

LUDLOW S.00.. No, } Pine street, 
0 RENT—A FURNISILED MOUSE IN GOOD ORDER, ita modera tmprovementa. tg aamall, careful 

Biesunat pelghborhood. wiiala’ fre minutes’ the City-Hail Uescept onable refereneas and good secur: 
Urequlsed. Address ff. 8., Brooklyn Poat ollice 

0 RENT=AT. HOSLYN, LON. TSUAND. A, LAND. tome brass and a acres cot Lauds peat thy) find: Inglis Ait modern eontebleaces; coals about atech tyomin nleniy"ot (cul aed raactaniga tists regs tan des asta dulnultiincey mb, A, SEW LUDLOWSGO..NOS¥rcsinag 

Front JRORNISHED Rood 

mt aice 

WANTED-ancOND Ww Tava thing or. Treo one so Pith dod Sitth aveauer AddTon TT EY 

PReRxisned noow 
ele.and double, Mireet. Diuueratai, 

a5 § Wait NOARD. To LET— 1S eeaed atwaun bese THin Tagh 

bau 

{MUANISIED ROOMS, —GENTLa: 
Hooms ia a. private Bouya cag Areal, alt blocka’ weal of Uroaseay od theatres. 

Towel 

PROB ISHED APANTAGATS ZO ume log furatened Aparimeats Inada cua hn who eau Iona the ovvone 34.8.0 thay eat of an afenminee: 
aus offer by calling oa AUAMS & aty-tied alee, 

ANY PARTY 
Siang bravo! an alvaninge 10,98) Urvaliway, oer 

0 MANUPACTORERS —STEADY POWSR. ON OA. 
nal aiceet near Broadway, opoalte Barle's Hotel, Ong ery light carder Room, 2070?" one two.Cronted Siore and 

Basement fux140, aod saveral light Rooma, JOUN GANDU, 102 Walker atrsat. 
10 SOCIETIES, CONGREGATIONS. CLUBS, 40.-TO Jct, a One, cleat, alry accond story Hail. {for Sundays aud week day evenings, 0 a quiet parly only, Desirable sad 

Eroieal neighborhood. ‘Toquire at 2d} Bowérs, ta the base 

Pa LE Ca ay Mount Vera Howl ori» ULRLGH, 32 Four asta, 

ZREE BRICK HOUSES AND STORES—FLIGIALY aitusted og Court alreet, Brookiya, cheap (oa good 
ganas teretbecocenparase. Loasire at'2 Bridge street 

2 808, FELLOWS, EANOR AND gPAGIOU ARRON, 
nets ice ond a BRUM STERS 

COWIN, 785 Broadmays ED seks bx 
650 RENT CTHE THREE sroRT AND Base. meat iouso 176 Wen Thirtesaih siteal, near 
lent avenue, eit modera hinproveimeats, aullable for a 

ganteel beacding houss, AvpIY (0 F. OBELLLY, 10) Water 

BOARDING AND LODGI 
OS PRE Addrosa Gaby Wisu¥s 70 OBT BOARD IN A 4 ictereaca given and required 

») Heral denen 2 WY. 
(A RESTATE FAMILY Can ACCOMMODATE 4 OBN, Ueman aod wife. of two young gentlemen, with plea 
sot Furnlsued Booms aod Board, Ally at 35 West Tweal 
fourth aireet, balworn Fitts agd Sixth avcauox, 
(A YANOB FRONT ROOM TO LET WITT BOARD, in & private family, to a gentleman and vif, oF (wo entiemen. Haun naw: ioeatlon Cor. businoss mea excel. font. Referadces cachanzoi Apply at 18k Bleacker alrost. 

A GESTUEMAN, WISUES DOARD FOR HIMSELE. ite, tafaat aad paras, fa tho cliy of its viclalty, with 
dome blghiy respectable pritate family, where ls wife could. 
‘Aico reorive losteuetion fo Eogiish and Brench. Address Fy Die 5s Herald odiee. 

SUIT OF UANDSOMBLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO elt ssparate, revereace give 
rec 

0 LET—T0 A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, A SUIT OF Rooms, farulahed for Nousekeoplog—parior. kitclien 
id hedrooin; one Baur from the City Hall; plenty of wi Od bath. Peaseasion Ari: torma $13 per month in ad- 

anon. Auldtens for uo day slalig whisre an later” 
Bia be bad, CM. I, box 200 Tferald oalca, 
TPORETK POUR NEAT, COTTAGES, NOS 2 4 54ND 

‘SBorinz terrace, Meeker avenue, Bushwick, L 1.1% 
mile from the Grand street (err. Wililamsburg. The Grack 
Mreet Rallraad is g9% ta [rocesg of extension throush Meeker avenue, wnlck will’ pag by this. property. Hest Sirs Apply 9 D.& A RINGSLAND & Co." NO SS 

road aire 
PPO EGTATHE COTTAGE HOoUsA sz WEST TWENTY. (burth street. “Reo. aol Contains earand bath. fo 
quire of B. ATERS, 112 Npsaau aircet, (com 1010.3 oC1oe¥, 

LET-THE LARGE DOUBLE 10UsE No. 4s jullable for a rat class boarding banse: reeniwich nveaue aad Perry 
way, 

10 LET—TUE DWELLING PART OF HOUSE NO. 212 Te diese nicest arane. of Ludion. wutied Cor tno fan iea; onc, as aig rome aod basement, tne ober Ragaseahlee aaa tre, Bed ‘Apoiy to EVAN NST. 2f1 Unoat treet ater Brosdiray- 
TPO EETAIN, BROOKLNN. B,D. WETHIIN TWO. at ‘oitea\ walle of Broadway aud Flushing aveauo, oneba't | or avoutle framed Cottage ta sood'rayair~ ti wartiod Shuple wipevut eulldcea. Sor further particulars apply ta FIGS SY AUatLAN, ot ‘broaiway, orace of Brose reek, . 
T° LET—SECOND 4), PEBT SQUARE, 13 

Mag. wall inbte for polluical eluya, az ‘choo! room, 4c. Fourth: 
avenue, bstweed Niweteeatd and Tweatletb sirceta. 

10 LET—A THREE STORY AND BASEMENT HOUSE, in East Eigutceoth sireol; bas all the modera Improve: gents and Is ia excellent orser.  Reat $1,199. Apply to 
JAMES CARR, Ro. 4 Slaatoo street 
(PO LETTME LOWER. HALE OP THE BRIOE COT, tage No. 185 Boal Twentyaixth atreat, iz; Parlor aod tivo Bedrooins, frout and back Bassmante, ao gaa; a Deautly 
{large garden In (rook. Four sdulte1o upper part, Bout. 
SIS pee moat, Apply {tom 10 to G o'clock, 
(pO OnT—oN STATEN ISLAND, TWO BEAUTIFUL cillagen gear Eproconst chen, voe milectram the orrys each wilt'tan rouineaad alters foc; frat gHtu each, ADUglas A MIPLEN, BS Watt tenor Web, TOWs: SEND, custro. 

NO LET—A FORNISIED OUSR, IN THE TOWN 01 Basile, Couns. decrably Woeated® large abade tree (qumediate,ponsettion. Aug. for wala thera ure. $330 aavluer at €800) “Apply to the Ownere, fatavebie piace. e 
10 LAT=1VO MOUSBA IN TWENTY-SEVENTIT HAFAN rota anenual ing a Se ark pas ttt Se2rFutatelcoue inv ereaty cig ates 

avother, 49 West siroat. reote 870) to B1,0H. Lue AnsTUCH he umaerd,€)Lalayctie pla 
URNISHED HOUSES 70 RENT—ONE ON THIRTE. Foucih wiecet, wear Brosdveoy, for B20 par moat; one an Wen Terengy-trs tect, tige sigop. for Sissyee months Shelon vent Eerente Orth trwot at sit) per wauar. TASB! EDWARDS, 27 Weal Treaty third Ficeet. 
URNISHED HOUSE TO LET-WITH TEN ACRES Be laveo, good bara. rood water, garden, grapery, and veryihing in Boe onder threecfouribs ot atnfa from 

Pda for the Gimmertoaptitate fomtly osi7- AppIy 10 Aoi WAGNER Is Wallatrest So: APP 
WANTED, 70, BENT—A SMALL. HOUSE: BNOLIGIT 

\Vasement preferred; Between Fourteenth and Tronty= clybih streets and Fourth apd Sinth avenues. Addrea F 
Qo RI Post OUlce, statlog location aud tent. 

ARM 70 RENT—OF AUOUT 10) ACRES. SITUATED ‘on Od0e14 Polat, Long Inland, in good condition aad 
vith all necessary bulldinge Apply to 0. E. GROESBEBCK, 
Bu Broad street 

TORE TAM Or ear aR ge POUR 
Uivpremisel ag DUNDAMIN FRAEE 

TO A SMALL FAMILY, THE SECOND Po eeeterare rhe ted, of a alee uae in Eat Forty ratte supeat, gear Secoad aveuuen with all (Se modern jn\- Rravemeats: Apply to JANES ROWE, 753 Tbitd area 
Bear Filviets treat 2 ———————— ESS 

THTA PURNISHED HOUSE 1% EASTORESTER, (PO EET choraotious,copuaaing alltbe mogera conceal. shcest/§seibandon aod promod wits, about eight acres of Spee omc moar gegen Rear GLAD). Apply 1 COU. DERT uhOriees) 0 Wyatt atreee 
ASTED=A THIRD STORY FRONT ROOM AND Bedroom with Woard for luree persons, and dager a ix fcacky from, May’1s Toeaton ptiwera, Youria ang ally avenues), reterenecs’ given sud requ Bedford, Herald ones =) et 

WAxzED TO RENT—THE UPPER PANT OF A Hous, unfuralabed. with a strictly private family. 1a Brookira, from tbe Ist of May, by 3 seatleman. wife wad 
8. Address, wiih full particulars, D. O. G., Herald 

WANTEBSHCOND FLOOR OF “A Pinar, ota Veet rcnRE ee aiet sults Tera ie nese Miro: Wr, bor fir Fowtomen or St Sereatb nieest 
ANTED TO, HIRE_WITM A VIENY W "3 ronal Cottage oo thn tanvant the. Uuissa, eel iy; moat Bot te sore fe tant alk fou oe: 
ANTED-APARTMENTS SUITABLE FOR A_DEN- lst offees neat Union aquata. preferred, Parties hating the desired accommodations wil fod tala an. ex Teal oppariaall ta escure Genre Ueuaats tle net of Teterede given and required. Address Deatiat, On Suutre Pout ollee, for three Uay a satis: Pee 

WASTED 10 BEATA. SMALL NRATLY INIA DH Entiaze on the ling of tue Harlem liad, wit 
Wllee"preverced "rent reausuable: addres rerced: ‘rent reausuable- Uewlarey Re Harald offer ais AREEITG RENT DE IT OF 
ei shears aac meiter pene ueae seer ase ne ct aa 

Basha Visia 
statlos par 

AFD 10, Ea WARE pe TRE mu as Bee OF 
tha Kew ttaven: 3 enemas. oe Pinesom iver Katirosd pre: 

Address Teaant, Merald ose. Daa et scree 

ANTED 10 PEXT—A MODERN fated tatweca AmMly and ‘Talrtete mired Ge Se Sccond and Thin avenue wet Beorementa. Adarea or be Bitloo: © As Ae box te Herald oder, oT Rava, Carshieed or uaturatased” 
= SPORTING. = 

098 FOR SAUR—OxW LANGE NEWFOUNDUAN 
Pe ec rae a trae Let Biase pane ct onal Buk wed: Tage cat eecen Ee Diamar a a at tt Sd Taeitastroar suit 

rele 

ITUATED {NA BUSINESS PART 
qopotaion lat ot April Addresy Hotel, 

‘box 105 Herald 6 
OUSE 70 LET AND FORNITORS FOR SALE. — 

‘Water, cas Ac; three rooms aad store; Is wall es Iaullsgadat Lodsiog oF boarding house. Call at No, 2)s 
ompson street, Apartments afer the barber BOP. 

URE. TO ZEEsTOUaE A, CuAON Star alge totand co maior babe acs Ut Re Aixih erequa Ralirovt loo.” tagulre of JOUN B. FOGBR: 
TY, Covaselior aviaw, No, 31'ine street 

0 LET-PROM MAY 1, THREE TWO STORY BRICK ‘Rouess 00 First areaud. a ow doora from Elgbis-fourih eat joeatlon: reat $850, each) Thre neat brick House 109 Wooster: reat 

avesus, pear Broad: 
Bowers. 
(POLBT TA, STORE, WITH ROOM AND. BEDROOM, and Fiatares for alo, Loire at 459 Sixth avenuc, 

‘OQUSE 70 LET AND FURNITURS. CARPETS, BED. 
‘ding, Ae, for eale, oD accommodating (erm, by 

{aay who, three uionths ago, furniabed It entire. AvDIy 
Hoe West Twenty-aoventa street. 

TO RETCPART OF A HOUSE NAAN CENTRAL Pare, to a-amall family lthout cblidren. Location on. 
Gary biguigrocad; very bealthy, with Ging view. Taver ooees qiveu aud raquiced. Address Hurl Gata, Herald osico, 

T° 
rrelig. capreas or other” biaiaese, HARELSON, Dasewane 

70 LET-AT NO. 8 NORTH cea eG 
gat airoet 

ART OF & PRIVATE MOUSE TO LET-UNPOR. Haba ofty semtaout on aii qblees provement ADI Sea RnURTTAS PAWTOF AtOURE £0, WET -ANCONR, FLOOR ZNO Realicaen ging na la ee asa a ER igtau arene, Ilo Homutaeatay, tee eltecopied by three sual 
OONS TO LET-SUITABLE FOR STUDIOS on Ropes, TO. oe ein or mitbent, Slespiag Anat. betas butte Portes Ga ea ca aaa LEEK Er 808 

STEAM POWER, 70 LET—NOS, 247, CONS, SAT Hare miweteenth atrect 
STEAL FOES, 19, TET—ROOMS ON THE FiAsT, 
rs 

EO ST NOSE ERAT seat naa ec aan RARER ann 
as Se Ow AB MORTON, No S) Maties remsieay OF Of 2° 

Bh eta 
TT LPOWBR TO LET_ROOM 760s GHRADY, TEM, ates houlways No. WA Water nieces (ore A 

Seeetany nous Tartar tadae eae 
arth avenue. Apply ta the ofice. 

__ PROPOSALS, 
RxECOe “oomairren, oFFIOE, FUE, oS TE Ore Sealed ais Ree Steere Gooalsioe will recette proposals vp to eth Apell pert from Partita villas iaceafratt wich. them for Ibeevaveyaues 1a 

Gothiy, mall tetwura the ety of Riess: ark, the Unita Tae ee at eae Rotts dinauar save ae atic per aieenianeetnd 
Asiana go che United Stases of A} a 

Sei eta ee ar 
Afalegornt Gannett te Susie Mame waa tore 

rica. 

Co Mining laue. Avwson, Jeremiah ‘Feitters for seat to tbe ncerNary of the Bxecitivn 

iA Giee eedafortalnauddice mutica ree viaitaior, aacente eat rained Bet Bu 
yar BUTLER, NO. 3 PECK SLIP, TAR ALL. 

a: 
SLACK SPANISI, GOLD z ‘rag aed Wille Berle ue een Hest and Pes Fa 

Pasty Foes Tr Peiarae 
fyreed.ot‘Chinene ues, Singlog eae Erie gohisbow 2 Chtowsen, TENSei Winch F Cuastiaas 3 bleh the comimyet will 

= aouaed OuCae “ORRTAED GTATEN TELAND,-HOURES $0, LER. TERNISHED 
aceeae AR 

emit. 

'—WITH A PRIVATE TADLE, OR ON THE POPE ch RANaNRNC Amu ON ON 

PRIVATE PAMILY RAVR BBYERAL PLEASANT Forataned Rooms en suite to let, with frat claes Bosra, vay West Treelfh ateeat, betveeem F)Uy and Bic 
Hofeconce required. Sarraats and children not taven, 
ATG St, MABE'S MUACR, Blonta sTRRET-PAn. 
AL ioe tat Badeooan, with coset to tet whee Board, Dla: 
erat. 
PARTMENTA WANTED-¥OR & GENTLEMAN AND Tape taralaaod. aad wilbout Soars: peefocred tn ouss wher there twaniy ove faqily, aod ug boarders ot other woants: focatfon batt and Tuiriy-0ft0 

Streets agit west of Broadway. Address, stating terms, &c, i Herald outer. 
(A TADY, BITHOUT EXCUMARANCE, WOULD LIKE to enim wedium aizod Mouse, tn Now York or vlctlty fill furaiay beadeome Turalturo; will board the owaer aud 
Family; would Ike (bo privilege of takios a (em poarde or Whuid take chargs of & rogllomants hous. Rererea: 
Riroa sad roqalced.. Address Lady, atauoa B, Blgotb 
hug, pear Twreaty-nlath atrect, 
A ROOM, WEnL, PURNISIRD, ON TRE, SECOND Boor ofa three stacy house, will ba reatad co a, alogle ‘aptlemiag, mith Bosra’ (ula Dui oae.biask from St James’ fiotal. Apply at 53 Woat Tw ouly aoronih sireet 
ASTER AND. PROM Tile 197 OF May. VERT ELE 

sot Floors aa. well ax single Rooms, can be had with Grat flars Board. fo Preuel and Uerviaa styles: pricats table 
Miesited, at 18 aod 2) Weat Niath stress, telveaa. Fins ag Satulareauea. A Osman fauily 9 toe biguest ceapeck- 
billig kespa the housa, Moferanecs exchange 
(A. RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WISHES TWO YOUNG iy to Board With Ber, where they can have all (he 
fomforuof-a tome. “Call for two days at 123 Eldridge wb, 
sgcond Hoar, front 

XOUNO GENTLEMAN AND WIPE WOULD LIKE, th strost aoe oF 

of ates 3240 19 81009 fora pleasant home. Heynolds Box 1G) Herald eee. 

A fovr adults ia. Apply afior 10 A, Mt. 
Teath atreet, oear Fourth street. 

SOIT OF TWO OR VHREZ LAROB AND BLE. Banlly furalahed Roowwr9 Tel, wits Board. 9 rat oor Of frat claws Louse (22/Madiio arenua, wear Thicly~ 
fra! egask’ Uncnceptionable rerercnce required. No mor. 
ag ta May 
TAN EEEQANT auin OF UNFURKISHED ROOMS 70 let wits Board; Gest locallco up town. Rooms (or 
the month of April, or duriog the fair, t0 (raopleat parca, Board. apply at Boarders’ Directory, No. J astor 

SINGLE OBNTLEMAN WISHES A COMFORTA Blersom with (ul ur paral tard, in 8 pelyaue family, 
i Teonty-tied aiceet. Address, atatiog tere 

HANDSOME PRONT ROOM ON THE SECOND 
oor tolet, mith eat clasw Board; prirats tavie only. 

Apniy at ily Waverley pisce, wear Washington equara, 

clas Orcloe 
Parlicalacs apply tod. 0. 

Pepsin on 
Board, may bo secured for for slacie Rouse with al 
Tonse 51 Bere 

ynllemen, to earamencs 
UNFORNIAUED” noON9—WrT 

geotleman and wie a at ot Bay ra inprocemcnts Dior ty aiyect neat sco39 Avex Nir tairdairect. Yor 

only. 

ORNISHED ROOM—A PRIVATE Tetagead ssovad siory Wooo, we water, aod bath adjoluiay 
Apply at 212 East tad Thintarsauen 

FAMILY iti bot ant Sa Without Board, to Fevewen eilesh atresh Valmet 

Feollemaa and wire. 
Carolabed 

PORNISHED ROOMA—TO RENT IN A FINE IO, stoop house om West Tw Rooraa without Hoan Ur goutiamen only. 
JOR. EDWAIDS. 4 

PTH OR MADISON AVENOGS—A Rooms, with private wm 
Aperiagent ara 

Ny nied atreot, two square 
Weal Trrants-+hin 

‘also 'Ttoonas fOr «! Alrect, between Filth aad Aizen Arcauea. 
and Spain spokan, 

fensieinoa, 

Frade Adareaa, wiih toeatioa, terma. Ae 
Herald oties. 4 

BENCH ROARD—A_ PRONT PARLOR AND TKD. oor can be uad ins Preneh family. livin fa coo! mr ie ‘Apple at3) West Tweitth 
Boglin, Gerona 

saa. a, Marion P 

Ticox to Tet posto Bosrd_ i's house witb. a) av imaks desirable. arcanzeaeata for te Io April or May. 
‘Apply at 155 Waverley place 

ARLES BOARD WANTEO—BY A ORNTLEMAN ‘Nod wife, 10m gooleet private famit about taking @ hove 
‘Adres 
FSBsomEEY euRNISHED ROOMS. ON FLAT 

ow seated, ar ‘ihitem. Keterouces oxciinuiced. 
Pout ove, 

fe, with oF wi salon Imytedi a Improvements, Gane 

ola! prov 
‘wall faraished: avy aah ls Fe tealt (com forry: good eereresee. required Giereay City Pont ten 

BRSRY OITY DOARD—A AMAL PRIVATE P Ag 
tycan accommoal Foom together with Moantt froat foo. with 

12m couple-of gentlemen who woyld Tedroou 44 
house eootaine alt the ta0or0 tu 
y pleasantly located. fave minutes AagreasG, I, 

BMANENT BOARD (8 WaNTBD-EROM THU 187 
3 ay, by & family couslste 

atrictiy  prirs 13 Carat, where vo other boarders wold he 
taken’ (Seaton totem Slasa and Sista arenvex, would oay a fale pees for saltable Accommodatona. [ee(creacea excvanged bon Nel7 Tost ite, 
GOUTH, BROOKLYN.-DOARD AANTzD. 
Terms modevals. Address, etallog particle 
toa E, New York. 

‘of our agulls 18 A. 
tty aecood atreet aad betwen. sta 

Adare D. ML, 

0 

yo 
nen, to 
Tas Bae) 

fom B house No, 242 West Thirty recon 
0. 72 BAST BROADWAY. conNER oF 

Market atreet, comfortably FuraiaD Ler. 
gentiomea only. “Taquire tn the 

LET—WiTH OR lor. toa ceatleman, 
‘Mista te Farol. 

APUREE VACANT ROOMS TO Lor, Win HOAKD, 70 ‘Or single gentlemen, 1n.che Lrown sions front Heel INS EHTS, 

Rove, 1or kings 
CaN mt 

WITGOUT BOARD) A BACK PAR 4. bia eeife or two winela rentle 
"Forme BLL per weet. fayuire at 

eet 
0 LET—A. FORNISHED ROOM. WITH HOARD TO 

a cation eooreaient and pleasant. [eforonces eredan: 
MPO LET-witd BOARD. IN FOURTEENTH vetircen FIA nnd Bit areauer, ao collec S290: 
Floor, wabrasigg (aur 
house BRADLEY 

sincie cetlemes. Apply at. No, 102 Wet Treat aux arrest E d 
(Po LETAFUANISTED ROOMS. FOR sINoLR any Niemen oaly; 4 larga ball bedrovtn, anileomels ry 
ed, tronilog 0a'St sobu'n Park. AL's AtA0 hatzo atieet, 
PO RBFAWITH BOARD, ATTY ANY IND, PLAOE, NEAR Nin Paton ABT Besiono 0 and door. ior for alvale certlemgo.” 

THIET, 
rooms laa Grat lass Urown aloue 
& WARNER, fig: i Colca square. 

West ‘Twenty. 
10 SINDLE ROOMS TO LET=WITK DOARD. 70 ‘ogie geotinmnen 

ee strech. Helerencemeschyoced, 
Dinver at 6 o'ch KATHI xt 134 

Toa. 
Fertig and fro wh fie indy and root wh 

‘a Deal of reference given, three days Asi Gy bow 143 eral then, 

Caliah 
URNISHED AP) F without. Board, adrerticae $200 fai aleel maby 

ion -deliguits 

WO SINOLE OBNTLEMEN CAN OLTALN A LAROR 
front Toor, containing ‘courewlence. with Parlint ying at iss Hire by 

ingle Room. Aeroreucss required. 
(0 LET—T0 A PARTY OF YOUNG OLNTLRMEN. A 

‘sult of rooms..on, iho eccand Door, furnished or 
lehed, without Bourd th 
Kamu priest, 

ouso bes atl 
AU King street 
ADTMENTS, RENT PEE, WITH 

1 mproveineais ant 

etiriog owe} te. psculia’ ela. 600) i Tasecre mas ti derives 
‘adarese for 

ete F OENTEGL ACCOMMODATIONS. ON REARON ble erais, at 162 West Thirty e}x tb 

ate: 

ANTED=BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIPE, (rolabed Parlor and Tedcovin with 0 
hvala tab 49e 

Hoom wits Break 
Iocation beleeen | Pourse ous J. EM, Heral 

EG. We bok 1, AM 

2 private famuy aireet and linriom ‘river, ry 
idole. 

otie 

iwivea, with Hoard. 

en) Address Tyler, 

WANTEDIFOR TWO OLSTLENEN, AND THEIR the eecrnd or third Flora of m frat 
clas private Bouse (oufaralehed) (om Bay 1; location be 
(een Broadway and Elgbth ai 
fireeta; suate termi velth, 

Fourth seu Thirtletle 
Aovmaber, to Insure alreat 

1 olce. Her: 

AT 3 METH STREET, WEST, OF UNIVERSITY place, t3 fol, Caralabed, with Grat class board or private 
tabies tivo Large Hoome on parlor ffoor, sultable for a faulty, drgeallemen. No morlag ia May, 

LARGE 
Parlor: fa}oed, with good Board; house Or 

srotral and ocar Broadway. eaventent to cat 
Hetersaces cxebanged. 83 Cliaton place, Elauty 

ND HANDSOMELY FORNISHED BACK 
"9 a pleasant (roat Hall Room, ca ba ob: Tocaitea plewtant, 

OARD.—SINGLE QENTLEMEN OAN BE ACCOMMO- 
‘Gated with Rooms at 24 aac Treaty Oral aireot, be tween Broadway and Fourth avenue, Retereace given’ aod 

Reuuired. Diawee at 6 
OARD—A SMALL. PAMILY HAVING 4 Fins Bosse shusae Penavace forse Canteat Park) would spe tthe at oan ov ave, (oa party of geat ame, Of ip aitkebel igiebuaes area Unewacsen and waslen a ofanpiy to JONES, 44 ferig ace Xi 

Boh MEE REEL REE ane TSG Bidisiee ica ante tec Cr aeatt ade, Retain eneinte 
OARD—AT 72 WEST TWBNTIETA STREET. —THG 

Pier ee dite ioe mia aera ela, RELL HEe Srp Bvt ree 
D FOR THE SUMMGR OR PERMANENTLY, Bette pOR tang. ao gtber boarders may be bad Me oetaur aati” selocatia (gaat Deal tal sg roa gry bestny 428 faa sh Toe 

F. 

asur, 
orl 
Be 

fate, Hera'd odie. 
DING. —A PRIVATK FAMILY, TAKING A PEW sprit agit Oftobed two or tures, eallees Paral to Nelark Havas loom to third sory to dispose of to Tru nCheae, wear Muston ajuare. Ton, with atteudaace | gentlemen a, Relervaees excbayged, 

Siferranssyreo. -Aildtous Baciovlee, terald ove. Shoir at 

TOA Ca ROARS EE 
tes, 110 Tatrty-nfth aireé 

<1WO GENTLEMEN, | WILLING TO Bona Sine con tures aray haadsouciy fyentahed Fen eaet ate famay fe rsoeleay convealent vo Wall RewPoltoa ivrce, ‘Xodteas vor tar iigraid otc 
(PO LET-FORNISHRD NOUSES ON THE BANKS OF th Weat Polat, on tbe eat 9h 
$3.00); one ear Newbu ‘slot 
Kise Vieriened aad anual 
Nom $001 12200" Permitact A. JOURNEAY, 6 Pia 

=A COTTAGE AND THREE AORRS OF Scart Bate team ete Xs ga tease riveraeigb soma snes aad trultirtes. insedate pon Geisida givens Uric $10, ApDYy (0 J. . MANN, No.2 Went oeistrat akreoe 
po ne LASS PURNISNED HOUSES, DE Po ety bested up tama, Ato unturalened, with Io 
mes Ma. Poteisions ours in Coltaze place to arly pur Misting cdeature. ieent $000, Frlewof Buralture, 
Peeimitaot a. dO! JORNEAY, No 8 Pine eicoet 
SESE TETRA UTECENTAREIS NOTE LER OR LEASE SA QUEL STORE, RAR AND Tider cuceaoed wna tts eatin ay acelaheaeesgunteeaivestase 
0 DET OR LEASH—THREE LANGE AND COMO Hous Stablen ef four stalin each, Noa Lasz and 13st 

roadway, near Thirty-eight street; abd ons on Thirt (et eat iweon Broadway nad Sixih atenue. Taquiro oC 
SOSTAI EX, 95 West Tweuty frst street. 

DRASE-TG THREE STORY nic TPO algize, vet cy tbe Aiea nels alate 
ge, gear Tairiie(b sicentsrants90. Inquire ot JOSTAU Kireuty Ges mre 

Tole £0 LEY AND STOCK AND FI=TORES ron STORE TO LEE AND SEOCK fn tor barat fate Paces tn ffseluog. Artiy” ou thy prewiacs, fisteibaretateet 
50 LEROP LEASE-Tilu PIVE. aTORY DUILOIS MPO eer rik a eniry orare af Tales Cnt alee sv, oecopien Go Pails Whours Will be loawea do Posh feneuet Appts 35 Peck sin 

TEAM POWER —ROOMS WITM STRADY STEAM TO. Rpt POT ER ROOMS MT Enea ictal Worastraiaa eh eer, mear Brovdmny. 
10 LETOTHK UPPER PART OF TOUSE NO. 3x7 Poy bEToatte ses neat moderate 

poneron LEASE-FUKSISURD OR UNPURSISUED, (on te farat'y, a frat clats Hanes, beasts 
toil um Fuith aveniie, Delon Twretty-thira streo\, mitts 

Binteotesbouse In tbe year: the howe comatueall the ma BN huoproverentny Iain fee order; @oganiiy FurMialode Sovly tek LUGLOW 4 00, No3 Mnesueeu 

SG.=A LARGE, AND HANDSOME PRONT ORRIN a saldoae total mile Boxed nulla for 

WANTeB BY AO ENTEEMAM AND WIFZ. A GOOD 
ied Hedroom. with Tioara; price motto creced 815 weeks toalion bot abore Poorteenth. strect. Address 

HH. S.. Lafarge Hous, root 292 Broadway. 
WoNteD-ay A OES? ‘of aa uafaralshed. lead especie fais Toure Wolers fmproremeats and good Ied@fon. es: of V0 Be aetna to rortionmeninecsas Sno fas veapanelite and desirable tomates aay addresw Pra Het Herald ouiee, for three days 

WAN AND WIPE. PANT 1°Plosg, wilh Moard, J0, 
ia alee hones with 

ANTED—HY A UADY AND OBNTLEMAN. A PULL 
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8 NEW YORK HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARUH 16, 1864,—WITH 

THE HEW TAMMANY HALL PLATFORM. 

‘The Coming Heyolution In the Demo- 
cratic Party 

‘yo yu EDITOR OF THM MERA! ; 
Awan arti¢le In yoor Journal of toaay, teaded “The 

“Propored Revotatico of Tammany Mal—Who are For and 
“Agaiost Ji,'! my came oxed Jo a manper which detandy 
a reply. 
Jeottalo, In rubelarco, hat t2o pola Tevclation 

AApauyurated by Tammany fall Je oppored ‘by Mr. Charles. 
G, Cornell ard myrelf, apd stigmatize MO a8 a "genoral 
Jodby agent.” 
Yoor peracea} allsck J eal! ocvtlder in a practical 

form aller dispoetog of (he Impstatien ogalcat my politica) 
steely. Mi aciwer 19 tbe later ebargo wil be Brief and 1 
Ahink conciosive. 14 will Jovotve tho necerrity of ral 
rio to mysoif in a way (bat may ecém egotistical; Dut, 
hike most ef the onpleasant circumstances ief Use, this 
wast be submitted to pilotepbically. 

jo tbo Get place, 1 wrote tbo addrees and sesctations 
webieb you call-"tbe Tammany Dal) manifeato,”” and to 
tar as any ‘rigioality Jo theit presentation of (bo polit 
{alieques of tho doy ts concerned, 1am easied to be ‘rndit or biamo, aa tbo caso may De, 
‘Anticipating tbo action of the Feceot Conyen\fon, I went 

wo Albany Lor the purpess of mmeetlog the tenuo tben pre 
pected. As a delegate from Tamntoany Hall, L was ona of 
the first lo propocs tho action. which was Gaslly taken, 
ed tho Get mon to leave tho Convention, 01 thy Tolar to this city 1 ruggeated m cancos of tho 
General Commlttea of Tammany Hall. ‘Tue caucus was 
bold, sod co my motion tbe action of tho delegation 
was ‘approved, and a comemltico, of which T waa chilr= UE hrc eke reer 
Xeatinted of Joba Caney, Carles O. Cronell, Joka E Bure 
TU, Willum M. Tweed, George H. Parser, Emanvel B. 
Tart and enysatt 

iy chalrmen of this committee, T prepared tho address 
a dylaterm,anslated, and ascumed the responsiDUlly 
CU) publicstion. 

Tho {inciples kel for tn this address T bellovn to bo 
Ahoeo cf tho demoeratts pirty. and Tar ciaytoced that 
dbey will be eodnrzed, uct odiy by Tammany Mall, bob 
by-all trvo democrats iroogbout tbe country. aI koow that this movement tovolyes great respoosl- 
Biity, oud am willing to take. my ehare of It; for 1 00 
eve “that a democratic Presigeat, of tho wisdom ani me eration of General McClellan, or of «hp statestaapeblp 
‘And geoeralship of Gravt, can’ aavo ths country aud Fealato peace abd proepsrlty to ta people. 

"The ceatiovance of abolition rule can eoly Jead.to ude 
foun war asd foal rijo. Tho abolition feadera bayo 
Bhown noutatesmansbip aod Dut Witla. practical patriot 
Sem” Thy treat tia Dailonal lasso ane question of 
yory, Lol of counley—z9 a question of mea, Bot of pria 
"ples" and they would deatroy prlociples to punleh ten. 
Tooy havo been mare devoted. to coatracts chan to tho 
coostitviion, Thera la no nuthority Yor this. war excopt 
fo the crortitotion; and. tho” abalition loadars, forgoing 
Abie great teutb, deliberately trammpio tho eonsiitation une 
der ot, and this givo iho coly excuso 10 tbo great mars 
‘of tho sduthern pen}ie for baluleg oBt egalnst the Union, 

‘A reatoratios of tho deinocratio jarty 60 tbo bread, 
generous and magnanimoas priaciples opan-which this 
Foreroimeot war loatdol wonld, In my judgment, don 
HUroy tho iifo of treason ahd restora that of too nation, 

Yroai tess coasidcrations yqa wM too how vnjust. tian Deen your atiack ou my polltioal Integrity: bow mistaken 
‘ato In ealiiog ta¢ Move fut the Mabiibg and doudtiat 

rethirea of Tammuoy Hall,” aod how thoroughly {am 
cornmitied to tha folitisal policy you to ably advecate, 
Now, a few words In regard ts poreoaal raatters, You eeharg'mo with belog ‘+a general lobby accor” This 19 

‘be frat Lime auch n charge bas been rm4do 0 a respou 
‘ble fort, nod Trocao to treat It Ip. a rasponelble way, Js troo that aueb charges bave been publiehed Ia a 
scurrilous weekly, of tho suunding sad. ropatation 
© raved’e ANlizalor; Dut for obvioud roagous they Lavo 
Posed vobealed. I ‘eanot regard with. respect citber 
Abo ‘yarbal or written altacks ot louiyiduale Tcaplse 
Xow, tir, slocs you bavo mado my character tha eubiect 
‘of pibile ecnsigeratioa, 1 make you this practleal eer — 
T.d'siro tw tucot this ehargs Sunimirily,qad 1 will refer It 
‘% Charles G'Conor, Daniel lograber; presiding Justhon 
tho Supreme Court, and. Jadge Belts, of tho Valted 

Slates Court, vf to any other iBreo respectable eltizens 
you may lech If theso referoas decide azalast mo, 1 
‘will Yay tho tam ct $5,000 for tbo Benet of oar alck and 
wounded soldiers. Ir thos decide otberwira, you shal 
forest tho game Fut 10 16 kame Bezovoloat olject. 

Y vave referred to Mr. Charles ( Corucll. He will 
takonisvwe courte. Tam compeliod to tay, bowever, 
Wat theo oro Jathiences at Albay weod to panish men 
Yor oplolou’s eake, acd that there iofucnces ara now 
Weing caployed to prevent a free expression of political 
eentireot i ibis ely 

‘ho beads of departments exercise cor 'ferable n- 
Moence Jo Tammany Hall. By statate the Goveruor bax 
Who power to remove these ofeia's for causo.”” The 
‘Power was conferred on tho Governor Tor the very par- 
bose of prayentiog portisanabip. It wan pot given an 8 
maller of patronage. ce party control. Tepablican Gov: 
ernor# havo beld this same power over democratic of- 
‘Hcials, but haye never attempted to amploy It for paltl 
eal diusion. "But cow unorincipled men couoccied with 
the Oovernot's military staif have tbresteued that Gov. 
fervor Seymour WIN abose this maaalfeatly Judicial aulbar- 
My in order to rubordigate tbe mea of Whi elty to tbo ‘central political ty ranpy at Albany. 

‘Yam bound to say that I do net believe that Governor 
Seymour bax authorized thego vindictive and degrading ‘roa. Wavtover may Bo sald of Govercor Suymour'e 
political eonilraoute, | csicom Dim as tov olerated, t00, 
Paro and ico benest A mao ta lead bimeclt to euch © base 
Aausaciion. Nor do ibink Wat aay ofelats will saver 
Gt bis bandéTor fearlessly doing their duty, as they un- Mermtand it, ettber as web cr ac pollticacs. 

PETER RB. SAVEENY. 

Arrivals and Departare! 
Auveri—sieanh Hae De vepuuecsierhie ANlScen Deep, De Tay, pede tee Aa ar na Tesinog Wi trot fin NeseSp hak Shale Keats wscaed We oat ets 
Barns v1 Socrpavaron-Steamahip Wanka=F W B09, wg family, BMehie Y Skebeaeny Win douse, Tah shir Lakowanl we Hoyrer, Capiaia Kaltarand (anil Milas ate French aps faz! Bante Leoy, aaes ih and, Balesauder and family, Fraus Geseialehn e Eero Mircmon axo Porran:Paince=Steamanlo Seladan—Mra nreeiey. Mre ao Mls Daridvon John Mebopail; Beant rad Divgss, Cuaries Sungbineit, Charles Uarpcuter @ Delpertis. Artur Clements, Wen pd Misa Wlican, J amp, EL Samuels, Mise Gates, Wa Costa 
Se 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

‘Turspar, March 16-6 P. M. 
‘Tho stock market exdibited more Ormners (bie morn- 

‘teg, and the rise of yesterday a'terooon was fully sca 
fained. Compared wit tho quotatioos at the first board 
‘80 Monday, New Yori: Ceptral advanced +4, Eris Ballroad 
144, Ere preferred 3;.Tudson River 043, Harlem 4, Road. 
Wg 24, Michigan Cestral 415, Michigan Soulbera 6%, 
Uilaots Central 9, Cleveland and Pittsburg 4, Galeoa and 
Cicogo 15, Cleveland wed Toledo 1%, Culcsgo and 
Rock Islaud 3, Milwaukeo .and Prairio da Chien 63, 
Piltaburg and Fert Wayne 33{, Altoo ond Terra 
Baste 2, Chicago and Northwestern 4, Pacitc Mall 3, 
Oumberlacd Coal 824, Canton Company 314; and’ Quiex- 

iiggr Hiolng 2. There was a sligbt falliog off 00 ome 
BM Jara isrsee al tie markel, en tbo whole, 
Was cowparatively steady. At the socond board Hudsca 
Blver improved 2 por ceot and Cleveland end Pillsdarg 
2%. The following: wero tho closing quotations:—Frlo 
Rallrosd 195 ugdsoo River 15 °2¢—a desiioe of 114 trom 
be roles at iNWAccood board—Cloveland ond Phtsburg 
Lyi, Harlem 14772, Meadlog 1973, Ilnals Central 
26K Michigan Central 181);, Milwaakee and Praitio da 
Clee 13%, Chicayo and Northwestern 03)4, Galons and 
@icago 116)%, Cleveland and Tolodo 146, stiebigan South. 
ero 108%, Cumberland Coil $234, aod Caatoa Compa. 
oy 
An an evigeres ‘of the wild specolative epitit that bs 

sbown in the sicek market, It Ie only neesseary to look at 
‘Te movercats in the charce of tho Canton Company aod 
AL tbo prasentasd prospogtive condition of that corpora: 
loo. ‘The company wes chartered by tho Lerlslature of 
Maryland thirty-olx yearn ago, and jh Joaugurated tbe 
Freat water lot specolative Uubble which ruloed to many 
mall cajltuits dariog the fow yéara whlch scoceeded 
Sta crganisation. It ts Iterwly aland compony, and jie 
Froperly coasts of about two thousand uccey, located cn 
® branch of tho Patapsco river, witblo tho corporate 
Nimita of the city of faltimoie. Ils sweck war 
Blsced eo “tho lst of the Board of Brokers 
tm Wis city abet ibe year 163, at tbe par valce of 
‘Flo per vbaro, acd ginoe that time iba Gactuated jo 
Prico betrocn $5 and 4237, boing elwayn mored by ra: 
wir atu tbo Jalivouce wpblea could bo brought Lo bose 
ron it by tho various epecolative cliques. ILhta been 
zolorious se a fancy or gambling stock—never bariog 
Bald a cent of dividecd—[t2 oblcara, of which It eap- 
Perle Uio usoal rember, almaye msanaglog to make the 
annual expenses very nearly bulince the eeoeapts. 1a 
Blcc¥ is Low eelltag at 05, 

Gold wan infloosced to.tay by tbe impreasion Ghat the 
forpiva coin reaclalon, with the Senate's amen tmeal, 
‘would fail im tbe Houxe. Th opens at 1615; a0d bey tea 
A.M. iL reached 163, from when Jt pocaded 1024, and 
theo rallied sain 10163, Tu the alferncoe ike prem tom 
wan sbotted between €2 and 63 durlog eacut of tho Lice, 
Det Beaty Fell to C035 
We bavo received a panapblol “recomesndiog the coa. 

solldation of tho two boarde of brokers avd the varioas 
Sockjebbere! moeli¢gs Imlo o2e dally gaibering, on 1b0 
Princip: Of the Corp Exchangeand the Produce Excbacga. 
‘Weare oct prepared to give un opision upoa the fens), 
villty of tks plan; bus of exe thing ip relation 
aareto we are coovineed, and tbat te that 
‘ae tyslom cf having two boards of brokers, 
feeb Roidicg two etesions a day, with what ie called 
the Fveaing Exchange jo FIND areoce, the Mbetore 
ped nee Lakes boards," inclodiog the prowed- 

oe te that yerdemoviam which is deooiminaled the 
“food alo," form ‘Uogetber a6) avamttable, nalean 
walling for ioimediate\reiorm. The dignity of Wall stron 
and all proteoce to et'\ielloana geollumanly Redricg 
Rave beso drives away, no: fh Waren ipaaliors dariog 
he day can coly fe ike 
Dunuiy Brook 19 

a 
Bear x 

Bamiaz Lure ot a 

Tho travesctionn at the office of tbe Arsistant Treasarer 
fare reported to day as follows — 

see 223,910 
212,000 

203 

‘Tho mporis and exports of tbe port of New Fork for Te ed. Aina Abe moath of Fobroary wero as follows:— Bile Moar at 
Imports, ts. 2a Mana /d Coceamption... $16,760,601 Domestic...... $19,602,213 

Warohousa..... 4,901,308 Forelan, free... 450,403 
Freo gooda...,_ '707/188 Foruign.dutlabio 77,003 
Specles ce cescrs _ 88)180 Bpocle.... 3,018,307 

Toad... ans, $21A9,3T—Tolas...e.... 17,210,170 
Too aggregate valae of tho exporis of produco and a 

merebandiso (excloatvo of specio) from this port during aoe 
ho past week wan $2,290,¢44. Reap Bait 

The Imports at Boston for tho week coding March 11 
were $516,202, against £63§251 for the corresponding 
week last year, Tbo exporls wero $201,478, agalost 
4418 206 for tho corresponding week last year. 
‘Tre Jefforgon Insurance Company will pay on demand a 
Aividoud of $9 por ebaro, froo of tax. 
The followlog comparativo statemant abows the ayerage 

condition of the leading items of tho Philadelphia banks 
for tbe past and previous week: — 

Th Wek. Lo a 
Speeiccsiag esses 
Legal Tendo? 
Deposits. 
Cleewlatlon -. ss. 2208402 

cola, whtch Ras declined a trifle. 
The averago stock of bullion beld by the Dank cf Eng- 

land tn both departments during tbe meath eading on 
the 34 of Febroary was £19,262,042, belog a decreaso of 
£360,639 as compared with th) previous mouth, anda 
Ucereaso of £563,432 when compared with tho amo. po- 
rlod last year, 

Ths following are tho amounts of specie beld by tho 
SeoteD and Iria Danks during tbo mouth ending on tho 
oth of February — 
Gold and sliver bold by tho Scoleh banka. 
Gold and alivor bold by tho Irlah banks, 
Total... eee fA 913,051 

—Bolog a decreato of £44,628 as compared with the pre- 
‘Viour returos, nnd 6 decrease of £203,784 when compared 
with tho corresponding porlod last year. 

Fobruary, 1864..,.0-2-2+-+ $107,000 | & 
Fobraary,,1869..-.. 

Increase, tesetaceees $92,200 
—Aa csilmato based on the above rate of Jucreaso ahowa: 
that tho carningn during tbo prescot year vill bo 
$2,750,000. Deductlog from this cum Lbo estimated ox- 

£590,000 Io 1863. A dividend of four per cout was pald 
$n October Iast, and four and n balf per cent will probably 
ve tho amount of tho April dividend; but many think Mt | ® 
wil bo as high as six per cent. A Jargo amount of money 
has been spent upon this road for Improvements, the 
fraits of which ore now being gathered. 
The carologs of the Erlo Rallwoy for the month of Feb- 

‘Tho Terra Haute and Alton road earned for Fobrosry, 

fn lncreage of $36,882 over last sear, This road carncd 
9 por cent en {ls common stock, and tho earnings for tho 
current soar aro expected to rench 11 por sat, 

Stock Excnange. 
Torsnar, March 1630-3) A.M. 

RR. 15) 

Een (0 a cor 

commoa ta chile, for expart. 

VT nn6}te0 | tereea’ 

Pooditares, thore will boa net balanco of $000,000, agalust | Fes 
tod 

1604, $147,435, apd for February; 1663, #110,603—glviog | gait prin 

ebange wud 
‘Se for Blale avd ¥2e. fo) 
ee ee 

eaino woyas lo Tampleo, 

Teparted on private terme em 3 90) al ea Sista Tots, aold ehtely at 18K, 200 a. in Heston at Le eroaieady. withna'ea cf €20 bales al 246 0.822 for 
‘Bins were moderately active, with rales of 80 Orin0c0 

$99,056,678 | 8t29%se ent Low Blo Grande on private tern. ‘Lean —Wooole ealcs of S000tous Spaled at 1jje. a 
Cie tteady, with sales of 2.90) bbls Rockland, at $1 35 for 

common anu 8175 for lamp, cash. ‘Monarars was very Grm-sud polders cenevally demanded Sdvanca’waich restricted busloess; 100 bole New OF —This statement shows an acreato ia all the items bat | Tacs sald on prirate ermine 
Wat Stouss were quick Wo bear of only do bbls com: 
regia st 34 20 

revioud plex. he. busine Tho carnlogs of tho Cloreland nod Pittebstg Raliroad | Feo pba on theape 
for the mooth af February, 1864, comparo with tho ro: | 9,8,2,72 for naw do, 
colpta during tho game month last year ss follorrs:— jalure deliver 

ro neue ra do. 40, Weilern ‘xine 
Beef hams were 

Tuck The sales avo’ been fair, embraring. 1,200 ba i Bata wile 
Baxt.— Aboot A00) tags Liserpoot, toarriso, s7id a $3.8 sideman ating saldanede Ge Aa ne roary wero Sreo—Tho only saice worthy of sola were LOW bare aed USGL avon caeeseseceeeiecn snes crust sone hsef914;189 07 | 400 bapa Calewits neces in PeuncarehU ee et Tite 

1668002222 ors «oT Siisxolnan 29 | Teer Boneh Adawaating wad 22 do Calo were ~BSON9 2 | scion evan we aniot tenes 3 | “tuountandrm, witha moderate demand; 700 bhde cold 
TOCrOARe sess 00: sreessssessescseese STA ISS 82 | gy tela Tbe. for New Orleans and Guba muceovada,, Parcow 40,00 lea clip sald at 13e- Tek STeas inn. G0 preancen, woelly alongs, eld at 

‘Tre.—1,30) slabs Stralia 2019 at sometbiog under te. 
Toascco,—Its bhds, Kentucky tod at Se a asc; according orguatl Wrate Oe —Salea of 1.600 gallons at 31 10, cash. 
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d Serabl Birzbeck, aged 3 
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Ke to ee Sup Ro, PerECnT wom of Wailers, O. and Emly X. Lileke, aged 
ite Wi to chests extra do, Tie pareand 2 montba 
fom toa Cauadiao, apa ii spaneniy To (hg cats tats 
Goa, ehoten exis +. trois 7 pind of the fazily aaa tNote of be aenvalotsoces, 

5 PH Be Fatnige apd aticbae) Hart are request- BS isd the Fitortiay aferocou, Cu Rate 
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Wusbele at $b 0 Fer | to Hed Hy aliees We fucerw, WUis \Vedranlay) Qllernean, 

atone o'clsck, from the residence of bis sister, No. 73 Bart Foret street. 
‘ara 
0 late, 

Gienanive, wife of Tenry” 

Grows, Pla Sry bloat rerpeeifoliy laritel tg altend the fonera insti Un Tuesday, March 15, Mrs Save DOvSLAS xaeee ‘Bape 
ROS EES 

‘ain will bo taken (0! 
Gallfornls papers please cop, 

Niu aetaand caine ho een atc ae eet sett surec acne wiser AHS Bl 

Sdnimea-Op Turalay, March 18. Jonn D \anwretnsOa Tuesday, Mare nn : fon of Jervmlun and Mary U'Conaely, aged t Jen, ‘on! if 
"The funeral wilt ako place thls (Wednenday) afternoon, atiwo oricok, roa the reivenca of the parcutafl Weary 
“\Gork (rreland) panera please copy. Piaxucnta Broklperon Saturday, March 12, of dipthe- yin Novenr Boxsnn, eon of Nathan. Std Eilapsth Patten, formerly of NuslUckit, Maccy aged Il nonia mad ay days ‘oun pavers please copy Prere=Oa Monday, March M4. Tesneuea De For yousyes: dauatler of R. iv and Mary B. Pants aad pr 
dauehter of A. M, 0, Stalls, Hsq., aged 8 yearn 3 moni sade dave. 
"The relatives 204 frlende are invited to attend the faneral, 

from St. Ann'a church, Elgbtecath street. thie (Wednesday) afleracon, at twa los, witheut farther notice, 
Hosrox:—Suddenly, on Monday, Merch 14, Many Ons welte of Jobo Rusion, tn the £24 rear of hor age. 
‘Tho relatives aod friends of tho femMy, and of ber 

‘©. Herring, ara respectfully invited to attend tha 
Whe Madison. tquare Uresbyierian ehureh (Mev. Dr. Adauie'), on Thuradey a(teraoon, at iwo o clock, mithoai artber Bouse. 

Racenta—0n Monday. March 14. Ricwann Caswntt, 600, 
of leory and Mary T ged S yenra nud 4 dave. Ae bas cone from bls carthiy bom”, but bla blessed memo. 
1 miditee tn tho Dereayed Learts of (boxe who deeply toved ad rv in tows. 
‘Tho relatives and friends of tho family aro respect Cull 

Invited to aliend the funeral, frow 171 Bast Twenty save street ou Thorday afternogn, ALoun o'clock. 
‘Riuey.—Oa Monday, March 14, Owes fi ror Pea era ae ep arena 

J soyuamtances are respectfully Lovited to 
inesal, this (Weduewlay) afternoon, wl two lock, froai bia la'é realdeuce, No, 22 Molt street. 

onmmdacn= On Twekday, Maich i, at 46° Hihth arcouey 
kona G- Sessa, ta! Int year of hla.sec, “Hin re malas yell bo taken to Rlagbeck. for Interment by tho Hud 

ton Tilvar Rallroad at ten o'clock, this (Wednesday) morn, ity —On Sunday morning. March 13, of dropsy af 
+ Janes Reattirr, eldesteon of Jaae and ibe late Jumes Bewti, aged WP yeara. 

Tho rolauves and friends of the family are reapcetfully Juvited to atiand the fuacral, from St. Blephen'e church, this (Weduesday) afternran, at one o'clock. 
Scuarrsen.—On Saurday. March 12 Lavra O.. only 

daughter of Charlexagd Cbriatioa D, Scbatwer, aged’ years, monn snd t day 
ne foncrat will take place al baif-past one o'clock (hts 

(Wedaesiav) afternoon, from 222 Hroome «treet. The Urea and frlaode of the facally, also the rebool ofrenra of 
he Tenth ward, are lovited foattend white: furiber la 

ged 3 years aod 97 dave relatives and (endwof the family are Invited to at 
faueral, thie (Wednesday) ridralng. at bi lock, from bar late residence, 138 C1 er reaind will be remored to S0ui8 Norwal eal 

‘CAL papers pleate cops. 
Vax Home At Stamford, Conn. on Monday, afer short liners, Wretux Vax Hoon ef i Byres. Bve wotlee of bls faneeal will be given. Navara —At Wanblosioa, D. O06, Mondar, February. apr GergeaatTinosny M. Vexorxe, of the One Hindeet and Forty fiih Neve York Volugicere {a the flat year of his A+ Wivcorr Oo Tear. Marco 8 of pocnoauln Caplaa Jory SuiRnans Watdorre Tenth regiment Caves Sates pealld corps. SeLit~ Ox Monday. March 14 of conrumpllco, TELEX Ma daughter of the nia Joba H, Weasel ‘Fhe veinlivee nod friends of he family aro. rerpacitully Jorited to attcad the funeral, at the re ther mother, A Wert Teentyasth rirerk, thls (Wedureday) aftoraco 

+ Gonm , for 

Merch 14 
cits, aged 

ne: 
pea Bit Ww F-Op Monday, Mare® 14, offer a short liocey Mrs. oihine Wear, wife of te se aniel Wei, aged ef yearn © month 

aod 25 daya, et 7 efrleodsand relatives of the eet sorlied io attend tbe tuners, foes feria Peloenes ES Winltm street on Fmureday aftersoo rene er retaaies wil be luterred Ja Oren 

a MISCELLANEOUS. — i 
NN 8 STEPHRNA: NEW BOO} T PUBLISHED THIS DAY. © FOR SALE BY ALL HOOK SELLER! 

THR Wires RECRE: By URS, ANw & STEPHEN, dumon oF 
* "The Od e 

YS SRORET. 

CE OX ADR Ba are 
Br MRS ANN S. BTBPHENE. ' sect EHOW rea 

Res hat Ibe Editor of the Evenlog Bulletin esys of it, ae eerpetitendiog sn.steancs copys THE WIPES SEOREL By Sire Ao S. Stephens. Published by T. B. Peterton & Brothers, Priladaipoia. “We Eve read ihe advance sheets at Mre- Avo, tet oer 
ebari Th Sore belog tad vast persons who nave ibelr cart in’ the parvalive are stropely Freeented, parricolary ive ulfarcou members of the Beully og art ffaien, Tg characer of Michael ure i ale de wilh almoa,patorul force. We will ot weaken ihe Inlerent ac ang reader by akelestog Wee plat. Dut MIN tent late that natorer of Uwe esclion 1p Romance can. fall Bacarer {o uorarel tslnitleacien after Reading the frst few 

pest, Hook ay oF cand’ (or's sicck of bea 
B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, ‘94 Chestnut srreet, Foiladelpbi, 

MRS, ANN 8, STEVTIONS WoRKs. xeWeaths BeAUT FOL EDIONS. TupWiPHsSEOREN “Ong cima, procrcaer, Pace ofa dollar: gris ene volume cath, for Bc Stie tesEoreD, Wi¥E" “On 1 AN ao Dotan; erin euerolovie dal PUASMION. AND PAK Pal One Folume, 
Prive One Dollar: or ‘lume. cloth, for gt MARY: DERWEN 

Pa, 

epee corer. ae 
1 ‘One volume, pal cover. Price 

008 Dillars ortuoae volume, sloth, for $l 8). 
THB MEIRESS. Qae volume, Papygyceren Price One Dallary oF to ogg voluute, clot, for $l Gh 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD. "One volume. payer corer. ‘Ove Dollar; or iu one ralaua, cloth, for $1 a. 

whole of ibe abore boouaare uclform editions in 
‘Ar., ana the edition of them ia coe velume, Sie popular Rauveay Ealton,*whkh eaper: 

iho place of tho olf edition ta two Volumen, 

Boonschiey MUMUT. B. YETERSON & BROTHERS, 
|. To whom all orders must coms addreseed, ond they will 
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Cae Seeacn lg ay tues Suara ‘cures ceron wanioae Ae. By Walt toe. ABBIBLS- 

EDIFS, 
ibd miost” effectual of theurioal organs, 

monary coueuraptica. Dr. Davebi at the above cubes any day exce 
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SUPPLEMENT;\ 

WISHART’S TAR CORDIAL, 
D® Wsuagrs 

DR WISHARTS 
YINS TREH TAR CORDIAL 
WILL CURE CONSUMPTION. 

Conrumpilon bas cestroyed more of ito homan famafly 
(an any elber dleease, ‘25d Who beat phyuicians for many 
Years have derpaired of a cure, er n remedy thal would heal 
the toagy bol formore \nastwo hundred years tha wheta 
aedlcal yorld BAY teen impreiad Wal Were waa equ 
vious power and eMiciecey 1a the Pine Tree Tar to heal ihe 
Jones; Wherefore hey bave recommended ihe ure of Tar 
Water, which in many cassa bad a good effect; bat how lo 
combine Its medical properiiea to aso cea) tho lunge, baa 
wer bozo a watery until Jb was discovers bY Dr, Ts Q. 0, 
WISTTART, of Phiiadeiphin, Ba, tho proprietor of Wieh- 

Pine Tree Tar Cordial, aod bas becu ps! {9 bottles, 
Patented by the United Staizagarermer=( (9 eay to ihe 
acted that Dr. Wishariia Pee Troo Tar Cordial wil, 
prodcco tho INVIGORATION OF THE DIGESTIVE OR- 
ANS, THE STRENGTHENING OF THE DEBILITATED 
SYSTEM, THE PURIFICATION AND ENRICHMENT OP 
TE BLOOD, whieh mori expel from the rysicm Me cor 
ruption wh{ch scrofula Dreedn White this Je emected by the 
‘Powerful alteraure (changing from disasce to healib) pro 
perttenof the Tar Cordial, {ts Healing and renovating prinet- 
Bis ls also acting npon the iriated surfaces of the Jungs and 
Uhreat, penetrating to exch “aierased part, rellarlog the pala, 
subdafog indammation nd restoring s heslthfal tendency. 
‘Let Wale Uwrofold poner, tho Reallag and the strenginenty 
eenlinue to actin conjunction with nature's exettant recu- 
peralire lesdeocy, and ihe calleot is taved. if be bas Bot too 
ovx delayed a resort lo tbe voeanA of care. 

FINE TREE TAR CORDIAL 
18 AN TNPALLIBLE cURB 

FOR 6ORB THROAT AND BREAST, 
‘Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Gorda} pa great and eect. 

tal remedy for 
BLIND AND BLUE! DING PILES. 
BLIND AND BUBEDING FILES. 
BLIND AND BUREDINO PILES. 

‘Thensands bare been cured of the avove alecase when all 
Dope of exer recalvlng Peller wat arpa. 

INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS, 
INFLAMMATION. OP THE LUNGS. 
INFLAMMATION OF THE LUNGS. 

There snot e medlelve alacorered that nas 2o mth power 
{cesclve the {bck maeour that slops op the wind passages 
of tho lungs as the Pino Treo Tar Cordia, which subdues the. 
fever and (ndammation (hat dealroy the power and vitality 
of the Jonge and ccoslgn tha pallent to thegrare, Wo aay. 
to ll whcee lungs are attecied. uso Dr, Webart's Piao Treo 
‘Ter Cordial witb grest coniidence, as Ittas restored thou. 
sandaot casce to health that were bopeleesiy given up o dia 

coups AND covons 
coups AFD_couvans 

fare epeedlly cured by tte ceo of Or. Wiebert’s Pina Tres 
Tar Cordlal; It does its work al chee. ard the patent ts 
cured before other medicines would bave bed time to Rare 
ny beoetciel eget, 

DB. WISHARTS PP 
DR WISUARTS PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL 
DR WISHARTS FINE TREE TAR CORDIAL 
DR. WISHARTS PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL 

18 A ORBAT REMEDY FOR GOROFULA. 
18 A OREAT REMEDY FOR SCROPULA, 
18 A OREAT REMEDY POR SCROFOLA 
38 A GREAT REMEDY POR SCROFULA, 

Tho Tice Tyee Tar Cordial will purlte the blood and 
‘leance jLof al} kerofalous mailer (bat le constantly breed- 
Wg tores’ Interoa) aué exterpal Salirheurm, kore lege and 
wil akin Giseasea are expecially cured by Dr. Wisbart's 
Pine Tree Tar Cordial; it \s good to be applied internal and 
szleqaul fa ie stersfeseextnayi lal eee ewes aren 
sbero it comes in contact with the burn cet, 

"PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL 
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL 

Joa great remedy for chrocle croup and dipiberia, which |e 
sending thovsanés and thousands of children to 8 prems- 
turegrere It can be cured by Dr. Wishart’s Pine Tree Tar 
Cordial, ay 
Opt of tan thovesnd cares where ji bas been tried In the 

‘part (wo years, il hes never_miseea o care where (i war 
taken in Ue All families #heold have hen band, as it sires instant relief In croupand dipitena. 

ASTIMA AND COUR. 
ASTHMA AND COUGE. 
ASTHMA AND covGn. 

: ASTHMA AND covOn. 

5 | 
| 

z ETHER TAR CORDIAL 
iz 

1 ask all to read the following certificate They are from men and women of unqueetionatle worth angrepuiatlog-— 
Da, Wissanr— 
Dusn Sie—T bad avery dreadfal cough and eore throat for oneyear, and. my whole ayalsm was fael fiviog Wad nu I was prostrated on ray Bed Wb. Dut Mutlo hopes of re! emeriog. My discasn bated ike ‘puwer of ait medicines, fed iasabort tine f must hero gee to my grave: ban WSsok God, my éaoghtertalaw wosld pot ‘rest ualil ave Wentia rehrauiro, No 1QNorth Second wiedt and reated Tos caso to 70u, purchased one bolile of your Flue Teve Tar Corsini, and 1 commenced to use and la Gue wees tw ius teller: apd afler latig three batten J am perfect ela wonder to amy fend for (ber all“pniacu Be part eure. Poblab toy cave if you ink proper ae REBECCA HAMILTON. No. 1.321 Wyle street, Pbllade)pbia. 
Mr, Ward saye— 

Dn Wisnane— 
Sin—T bag broocbiule, Indammatlin of the Jungs. abort: | peas of treath end palpitation gf ie neatt fa thelr worst forme, Thad teen rented by weveral of the most erolbent physicians tp Philadelphia; Wal they could ‘ot stap the 

Fapld-couree or my a baa’ despaired of over Below restored to healt: “L'Wras troly on ihe verge of the 
Your Pina Treo Tar Cordial was highly recom: fo me dyn frised. Tried it, aod, aygyibankeul to Say tbat, afer vlog four large aoe ot) tien, Lan, ehiezea) to perfects 

Read tho fllowiog from Otea — pe WienaneS 
Drain Sin—I take pleasure fo joforining saul Mbrough thie ieatyour Pian tive Ter Cordial which ean. feomne Binfed Crmay danger ty De dew all gels ly Curetiber ata covgl of more Gat Gye santa las Bad neces Her boron care, Nod bad employed the be Biedleal wd'without any. benent.sKreahrheesvolly: festa Bired it othe public et s.ateand gure remedy fr al tncee Nimiinrir acted, ua { Keaw of many oinee cates besides {iN'ey davguier bef ivbascotrely cared of veg sand. ng curb curt rexpectfalyy : 

Wye JOHN V. PARKER, Danversean Arti Too deneacs tree 

A. FOBTER, 1€0 Genesee street, 
‘Tho ntove nro a few among the thoveande which thls great 

remedy has saved from an watimely grave. 
We havo thousands of leirare fram physicians apd drug. 
lets, wo have proscribed and soll (be ala eaying G iat they have ‘never used or acld & medicice WLICU cave 

‘Suen universal salls/acuon. 
‘Tho PINE THER TAR CORDIAL will care Coughs, Bore Threat and Breast Droucbitis, Asthma: itonping Caulk 

Diptherla.and tx algo an oxcolfent remedy far aise 
the kidneye and female complatuia. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERPEITS. 
BEWARE OF OOURTERPEITS 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 
BEWARE OF OOURTERFEIT& 
BEWARE OP _COUNTEAPEITS, 

The genulve bas We vame ol the proprietor ond & pine 
‘ree blewn in the bollle Allotbera are spurious Imitaiicen 
Price Pifty Cents and One Dollar per toltie. Prepared 

only by tho prenvieloy, 
DR Q0G WI8HART, 

Ko. 10 Novth Becond sireel, Philadelphia, Pa 
Bold by dragalets everyudere) £1 wboiceale by al: Buffalo 

and ew York mholensle APUEIIng 
WEW YORK AOENOY 47 

WELMBOLDS DAUG “AND CHRIGGaL WARE: 
noUsE, 

MELMBOLD'® DKUO AND CORMIUsL WANE 
MOUSE, 

KO, 001 BROADWAY, WY 
FO, WA BUOSDWAY, N. ¥ 

THE GREAT HARLEM BRIDGE SWINDLE, 

Highly Interesting Report of tho Special 
Committee of the Board of Supervisors 

for Westchester County, 

Malfeasance of the Contractors 
Directly Charged. 

Fornande Wood’s Testimony Not 
Forthcoming, 

Further Important Zvidence Kept 
Away. 

Charges of Corruption Openly 
Made, 

ko, &e, 

‘Tao following ta a comprobensive abstract of the reper? 
of tho pectal cormn|ttes appointed by the Loar of Sa 
Dervisorp of Westchester qvunty on tho gulyoct of tbo 
‘ow Harlom bridge—n matter that as created a wldé- 
sproad jotereat Ja this community for a tog mo past: — 
To me Horceaste run HoAud oF Sereavie0Ks ar 7 

Cocrrt oF Wesramrm:— —« 
Tho special committee appolsted by thls Board apo 

the subject of the now Ilaricm bridgo at tho termivation 
of the Third ayeaue, ia the coanty of Now Yorx, connee 
‘ng thal county wf too county of Weitehester, and 10 
cok alter and protect tho Jaterests o€ tbla county In 
Folatton (ho-eto, Jn addition to tha report made by. 
them to this Board ca the 18th of January haat, ups tbo 
enbjecta. referred to yout committeo, now report that 
slnco the making of that roport whey Mayo exim)ned the. 
following witueesea-—fernard Kelly, James Mong, 
Abram Hatfield, James Davis acd Wai, 1. Robartsoo, 
end obtalned from tho S<cretary ef thd. Harlom Uridso 
Commlssionera. tho elatemoot showing tho (otal amount 
of money expeniled up (0 {ho 10th day of February last 
{tm tho construction of said bridgo, and alzo another stato 
ment from E. W. Smit, Euq., tho proseot cles ene 
glcear of sald bridgo, showing tho number of poanty 
o€ exst and wrought tron alresdy reported used ju tho. 
covatruction ef rald bridgo, and whlch his been partially 
pald for under tho direction of tho Harlem Gritz Com 
mirs}oners oul of the treasury of thocounty of Sew York, 
tft, committen Boro rocapitulato the Biswury of the old ridge 

An purauance of an opplication to the Lexislatore, 
tho chairman of this committes proparod tho act whlcly 
{s kuown aa an act in. relation ta the Coles or Marlen, 

&o. 

Dridgo, at the termination of tho Third avenue, of the 
county of New York, passed Anil 17,1857."" My that act 
St was provided “tuit on the 1st day of April, 1858, the 
Prosont toll bridgo, bulit by Jobo B. Coles, and is oxsigon 
‘over tho Harlem rivor, at tho termiuation of Third ayo. 
‘uo, Fbould become thd property o€ the people of the Stata+ 
o€ Now York, and thereafter a free bridge sud pablic 
highway, and should bo kept 10 good and sulliclent repair 
‘and sustained as a free bridge and public bighway by tbs 
‘counties of New York and Westchester,” «it fariber 
Por ided that the c-st of the expanta of keoping tho aaid 
Hidgo Ia repair should bo borne and pald av coualy 

charg by tho anit countiearoapectlvely}a propection 16 
thelr Jurledictivo over tho waters of thé Harlem river. 
Jt further, to that mest portant section for ue coosld- 
eration of Uils Board in \us Javestigation, Kuowo a8 Lbe 
“fourth nectlen of the act,"" provided as follome — 

‘Wheuever the Mayor and the Streot Commissioner of: 
the said city, and the county Juzgact the couniy of West 
chester, aud tbo Chairmanwf the Board of Mupersisore 
therelo,or a majority of thom (and they and thelr soc- 
ecesor8' In office are beroby constituted a Board of Com: 
missloucrs for tho parpore to ba keowa us the Commie 
alonera of tbo Harlem Hridzo), eball, yo porronal 1n- 
spectiva and examination, deem jt nocewary, and abali 
certify loa cerlitcate to be by thems sigucd ‘abd Bled 1a 
Abe citice of tha county clerks of Bald cognties, that be 
Tebuilding of the eald bridge tx requisite apd ve-cseary, 
fand tho sald bridco should be rebuilt and vecouatructed, 
tho samo stall Immediately aftor euch determi 
{ho fling of tho said certivieate bo rebuilt 
Strucied by abd under the direction of th 
eras 

said off 
and thoy aro beroby authorized, empowered and 

requiced fo make all necessary engagemoot: and cou: 
tracta fur such reballdiog and recoustraetion, and to 
‘avo cald bridge fully rebuilt and reonoetrected ‘without 
‘by unnecessary delay, ond the coat abd exyenne Ueroot 
shall bo levied anit colsected, and sball bo byrne and paid» 
bby tho eald counties in tho sfuresald proportions charge= 
‘blo 10 cach of them aa beroinberora provided. 

It will bo percetved by thla Last section tbat tho Maycr, . 
{bo Street Coram: sioner of te ety of Naw York, coupty 
‘Fadgo of Wostcdester county, aud tbe Chairman of 1bo 
Board of Supervisors tuerem, and they and (heir eucces- 
ora wero thereby covailiuted a Loard of Cuma'-sioners, 
fo bo koowo as the Comtmlisionera cf tho Marjoru Uridpo: 
for the purpose of doing whst that action, provided.t 
i seas prosumed from th high baracty ot thera 

offcors that they would tuldh this trust faltb(ully acd 
wiih tho famo Iotegeity which private Indiviuaia 
usually exereigo io” the performance of (ransse. 
Wocs om thelr part tavolving similar eorvices 
Yo these described in this sek “Vhis” committon 
‘Bow report, not 60 fully as tboy desired to have done if 
they could bare readily obtafuod the testin ny of Fer- 
pando Wood, now a member of Congress, avd who, from 
‘big privilege ax such, could not bo. compelled tn ‘como 
from Wasbingtoa aud'appear vofore your camiitico; alka 
the additional testimony of A. WW. Van Clevo, coo of 

iual contractors, who Ls a resideat of the “tate of 
Y, Aud could not be compelled to altesd, also be 

Yeetimony of Thernton M. Nivea and anotber ceatractor, 
whore rexidence ts In Orange couoty; and the Gret and 
chlot cugincer of the work, Willum J. MicAiploo, whore. 
Tealdence is In tho Stale ot Oblo, baying preveoted (ho 
obtalving of thelr Important teatltaony terol. 

But, uotwithstandiog tho absence of tho. tentimooy, 
mrblet thera parties doubtless would Bare gtven, throw= 
fing tovct additional [ight upor tbls Important ‘eubjeet 
Your commities feel satisGed that, with tbe tostiwoay of 
Tordan L. Molt, James Pavia, Joba’ Roach, J. 1s Auld, Ee 
W. Smith, Levi Kerr, T. & Sickles, Jordan b noit, dr, 
Abrabamn’ Hlaliield, Carles V. ough, Andrew Frodiay, 
Willlam 11, Roberton, James Lough abd Vernwd Kelly, 
whieh sa boon obtaited, togoluor with tho dccumeatary 
Watimony takeu from the record book of tho commls- 
sloneraof the Harlem Bridgo Commission, and. tho deca- 
mentary texdimoay obtoloed tbroogh au tepectiow of 14 
records Ia tbe ofico of tha Comptroiier € tho counlyof 
Now York, who has beea tho dlibersing agent it. payieg 
cocrbous ums that Davo olveady been ‘paid opon tbe 
construction of tho Dew Harkra Dridge—togetlier sith 
ho apalyats of tbo sayaral payinents and the obiccta {or 
woleb “they bare been paid, mado by Me. Lavilg, 
A Dookkevver employed Uy’ your cominittea [OF 
the purpace, aod which ara hereto annexel—thay 
have fully ealisded thetnselves that tBo original contracts 
catered Joto by tbe persoaa cialming to Baye been tho 
Harlem Bridge Cowmisslon bad thelr leeeptioa Ja corrap= 
Hon, and tbat tbo makiog thoreot was des\cned to 
corruptly put money Into tbo pockets of usolces and on~ 
necestary omployes of the claimed Marlo Viridgo Com- 
mislon, and likewise {nto tho poekels of jucompeteat 
‘od speculative contrsctors. 

Tho commiltes refer to the bistory of the con- 
trscls under whleb tho coastruction of tho Hare 
Jem bridge; trom October 10, 1859, to ihe pre- 
Foot time, his been drawing’ Its expoaiite, ow 
Teogth aloog. It will bo boraa ia miod that that act wan 
passed In April, 1657. the rst action or. Aho part of 
tbore clalming t@ bo. tho officials who were n»med In tbo 
ct as the floard of Commlssionura relating (@ tho gubject, eoummenced on fhe Sd day of April, 1860, when Purnands 
Weod, Mayor of the elty of New York, Sad Gustavus V 
Ewillby the Sircot Commiiestocer of New York; Willis J1- 
Roborisco, the Cooly Jcdze of Westcbeater, acd Aleip 
H. Lockwood, claimlog to bo the chairman of tho Board. 
of Super laora of tho couuty of Westcbester, mot at tbe 
‘ocd of tho Masor aad clafmed to organisa thomiclres 
fas a Board of commissioners under the fonrth ecctton 
uoted. 
WAL thls Ort mootiog thee claimed ectnisisvoners 
Prepared and sigusd a cerlifeate aa to 100 uccessi- 
fy Mor io robuliding of tho dridge as provid 
ed for in sald gectioa. They thea elected, pom 
{bo ‘morlon of Aleop Hi. Leckwood, claiming "to bo 
Chalrmoad of the Board of Supervisors and ono 0 raid 
SSmmatsalonore, Willlam J. MeAipioo as tha cbier engi 
beer of (bo work. Thoy then roqucsted him to provare 
plaus (or tho bridge, and adjourned to the call of tho 
Presiseot, Mayor Rood, tio appolated: the ith day or | 
May, 1800), aa tbo day for the nerd toeatlog. 
Tbe Chior Bagiseee wate a leugthy report of the pla 

for tno cunttructioa of the bridge, (0 exmelidiog whicts 
he stated that tho nex bridge, according W iho plans 
Soak bo bad prepared, would cost $200,008 Or ean 
The alleged c.ramlesion then adjourbed until tho 26th 

of May, 1860. At thts mostlog tbo plan mhich bad 
fat the provicas ova bran subiltted by ton Chiet En~ Kincer, Waa pdopted, Mr Smith, the Street Commis- 
th nor of New York, decliaimg ta vote. 

The allezed commission thes resolved open the piso 
of giving out the work. Tho bridgo, according 10 We 
Plan, bolug roquired to bs coustructed'priccipally of ran, thes’ resolved to giro ot tbo cyliadere, air locks, hers whieh were by tar tne heaviest part of the work, By Contract 
The Chile Fogincer at thio moeting stated that at leash 

$100,050 worth cf the work to bo completed of the brid 
Ehoold be cvptracted for, and that coe quarter of the: 
Work ought to be dopo by days' work, uuder the dirce= 
tion of tbe Commlssioncra. He Lben also #tated that tbo 
‘entire cost of the irea work would be $110,000, oF teres 

cent; tbat tbe cout at the frantia oy cul sone we 
Ge‘ fao,don, of tie atone Otliog” (rabble) 930/060 oF 
$50,000; of Nhe exosvating 61,000; bat the work sbould 
De sub-divided into two parts, ube iroa work given to one 
Gatraclor aod (ba sloce work to anotber. 
Coauty Judge Robertson at Ais meeting moved thas 

the iroa work enoald be dove by comiract, which was 
‘Altop H. Loekywood, claimlog to be Chairman of ito 

Bod of supervisors of Westebester, then moved Ibe Eieion ef tie supeeaueodaie, Le! proposing: James 
Hosgd as coo aud Mayor Wood proposlog William B- 
Bcbuete te foe tbe, Voth of whom were elected, Com Blesiocee smith wotlog le the serative. They iden djournes untit ibe 20th of May, 1660, 
senro Mayor Wood called Ibe alleotion of the tuard to Ths form ef iuyiting eoetrecta, mbelber by publbe 

SEE SUPPLEMENT SBEES. 
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: “gas performed on the bridge by the 1et day of Octobors | the eyiinde Sigh 
tuarents cr ia some older mode,and brought up tke | mate of Cief Pogisecr MeA}ptee, togotres of him wpe Fee eee mcally arose Abook word Mulch Mites ad geo8 | ay regen nieas nate “ir; (ha|balance) soak | Oemislasloner| ustaves vii Emllb; wollag iawn oach or eikkiia (OAKS anne, : 

MSIL Tilo tuo mancor of disposing of the work. | er, ander tho offerm that bad becn bended Jn ty L&Ck | andror wblet he elalined Payrscnks ta yy waslog | 29% Ny tho $501,300 59) UPS¢ iho masonry and super. || tho propenitiods, ant no Toalorlky of Wa = jo Lonmin SEeATe), A 

Seo eae ypoer Aeaisiee, reporte? ito | wccd, Ibe Ocer of 7. M, Niven, aod of A. . Van Ciere; of | arity ip iba Yan Cleve and Niven contiack for LUOANPRT | sxpnchara, conkreSl%s-ARsigood to\Dins. Moating to taint} elon elng nollded: tobe praeat Or Vet el 
Faunce oy thepersuus oud Hema to wbom Weee proporals, | tho Trenton Iccomotive works, aad T. M- Niven aed Oht | gtructors—ihoy not belog, 3 Ja ai'vanco— Ne. 5, | wast wooly Por “or ef tno amonnt tobe pald vodor this | and old oppoiwtments; that Bobsd Bo rigby to move | ings, all 

Hae e PCa favliathins ebould. ba tect, smoog | olfer of Koach &fatwards, tho werk wovid ost 10 exC07 | Aytar tha det of Baplember, 1801, 0bbNIDe wich, | cootrac #24 to bo resarved Wil the work was Oa | tho giving cf cvotracta, or to oxceuta the, coatracta | teulsre A 

tect ibe naanot J-ba Heach, the prigelpal coatractor, | the atsount ef hia (McA}ploo’s) original estimate, To IVE | gslgoment of is conti set, whlch w a Niven nd || tahoe, $60,000, (say) In addition Ja duo to Roach | datot Cctobor 10, 1850, executed op {he 20th of ther | erma, Ne J. 
Tei (ho cnmacs of Roach é& Edwards, eoatrectore, aro not | bo repifed aa followa:—fThat he thought, tho cost wi {he Gomailastocora Io November = contented to by |} Hodér the threo contracts, makiby up t> ssnuary 8 laut | mooth, und wsder which over $1u4 Cou lave Dero pal 
to be fennd. ot exceed hls origital extimate of £225,000. ma wos unable to get owlog: avd altbough | the total amount of $3c1.360 33-pald and tobe pald him | cut of the trassary of the county of Now Yors; tbat thers Ni t y exceed bla orig/ero paween tbab after aa exsmaication | NIYS™ WeeiovGr hrough , #bal bo claimed (e0in0 | Coaccouat of ie work thus fer done By him. coatracls, bariog Doss nearly wholly uniloisbed on Oe tie Gia 6t Juve sho elsim cf thaso crs, eclalsigg ube rates—aix ceats per powod | Fensrexpio fact iba) te Commirslonera, yet ibaa | “"rrom thera slaicmania it will aleo bo acea that tho tho Lat of October, 1661, whleb was. aflor the paseo of ine meretary Wo Yequeal tbe oD: fons fa foacok Edm Bad piss ted tarco- it. Rasch pail uf. Nivea iho : eee eee tue Gslapecigcatoea for the | ta llosco.s Edwards for cast frea,ead pine aed threo, | Teoyy atx thousand Oy, pr ra {otal amount pala for salarien o€ engineers, suporta. | tho act of Apri, 1861, wherein’ and whereby $289,000 | pri arene y | tater een rr ‘pour for wracehy ea, tnd Une. erin or Bit aetnge ate, dale Gorey nals | Wendel and coperlylarkn, damm te Deesber a] aa tual Died beyond Wb the Ooms rinates’ Teo 

Tine a0, of Jano i engine submited hase | CSfdiatioa mato ands cemaleration ef tho entronro: | LAGE ABS 4 the ramefrom thn Cosmtsloacr | aly na etrarved (nov )be amyuots,pstd vy th wil] Fsilue go ome coxtats fn heaton the | cata 
fcaticce hich Ne Dad prepar ay whi z ca viato by tho | OU uo" eae ale bo observed that }bo amyuots pald vy tbo very | Harlom Bridjo; tberefora all payroats made beyond acy 

We tho 2 OF Sisly, 1800, ; fosily and contracts which were entor tho | Syne akties Treasury of Now York. Wherat Commissionord, who assumed to act prior to | that amount woro aojurt and Nlogal payments. Me MB KE By 318 Broad b 
‘At thie moollig the elated commiralon recefred @ | dircetion of Moalplao, whieh, together with tho species: | wages Lamont of iho Van Glove and Niven contract | tho act of 1861, 10 {ho angincors aud tho two Second—That the Pentru mido vind entered Into 

cdi tebe wweel tig he claimed comamiealoy teeone C. | tiousenad beva drawn by MeAIpiac—tust the wbole cost | FA*""  sHo oth January, 1862 The. dvidenee dose ited J fr o to Seed tha hac of ot Superintendents, from tho 25th of May dowa to tho 17th | with A, W. Ven Cloyede Thornton M. Niven and swith 
Haare, ceauash otha Connors, la WD BR MATE, |b BGggets Nas en feet ee gathaw ow much tr, och pad for he sarigumentot | o¢ Naren 150eng efor any: contrac wore gt¥ea| Teoataa At, Nireo and wlth Jobe Tosebe aad Jane Te hoay 

Ye “dot ority to-ratse a apecitd som FoF tb 225 Tae anineraicwad 0 « ut, nud theo, with tbe exception of the proparation of | Edwards, by Feruando Wood, Mayor of Now York. far. sels mall yard aad garden 5 pri 
ci ener aicea Starts | Maemo of ndommes "oy | Savin utd usta now rinen wo | is aay carpets Mehta oi | War Mluttt ona nee neusce ce | Road ran mehsena eaten 
wecy an auaitional arnocnk fr tba Prese y ax laws do | tho coatracts whieh word ordered at“), .« of ¢xecutjog | commlltes refer (0 dhe. Dosage of tbe act of Aprils | tran gone or could havo barn doue—reaches, ths sum of | Alecp Il. Tackwood, clalming to be Chairman o” the | 2° AS toot Me Re 1 and A gan aS 

een ae eeey is tony taxea for any'par. | ing. At this iaeetiog when Uz ennfrpces oFevinua mest, | TEO1, crealing & how, Simrisl Si and give tho tant | $6.360 25 Board of Supervisors of Westchester courty, were a> | Toon SACE=174 ELDRIDGE STREET, LOT 1xa%, 

bok Ab ek AL nate for tho Dard to ery, tan a ay Para | foe the nigostare of the dlercak nesta Yyere presented |] osy of! Alderman, Tlaltens No Som two. evuso of tho | ie will leo. Yo geen by theto statements that, thesa | sri wold, and Westchester couuty is uot tlle ror and Foose tne wet buitvand in. good oraeey terms easy 

Fee ee ee a ree a | Ccmnisfooers; BLL Coren PeP@O0e eatcntog tobe | cbaree and a the samo Limo exPosg to TOSS S| Rema eta tea oar Wald net’be compelled Lo pay ovo Wellar (or work as- | Apply lost. MATHS, ero Droaiway, fq 
tnsn tbe sam of $25,109 abo i ComamnestooeTas peek, Oomlenlonzg smith. waa | to old commission: uo | Uotlesd ran? the sum or $3,072 89. mod to bo dono or service rocilered under any of tho = 
Jeey oF lhe prewisl year! : site ies | RE REGRE oARO. taror dersa(chea ou morten:|| They gos up tra bien (Bo Coglcalure fer alleriog the] a he rateot $400. at for tol tas RATA, A | aad on ha Tar OR SALEM BMAGL ELACH OF NU 

Yea went bz 60 tbo i ot Joly, 180, when | eer (0 The Peer “Commmiarn Cee 2, Mas | commision, Te frst two,iin te Alderman eare 2° | Wale. Mt Lecktend and Ws Lackmcod acorn, | Thea Anal ws oundary lag co he ey Sivar 
B15; Commitalvace Baill moved the adoption of 0 pre, | WAS “seat therefrom. ANd‘ (fg) meeting immediately was able to defeat; tho third one thoy formed a combita:|} jog to tho Comptrolior's books.» Theaa offiest, In tne | between the counties of Weatcheater aud Now York, 

foiiie and relates, Me evsieration ef wig EAE) aub.o\ceokIDreT2, BEM © ip Raves, 12 eae a a a crn ae nt oe ea asi ea, ‘whieh ts tba lino of low water murk oo the Westchoutar 

FOR SALE-A DWALLING HOUSB, IN Nm 
airoe:, Lover Rahway. The hoaws coutala q 

AKA OF Het ane 
totantens 7 Riifoad: wea\fog at Rahway. won In bhien coniainiog ten eame. a bara Aa 

diid over vou tho followlog meatiog, Providing lor the | put upoa tho records of -¢h Naho parsage of tho act wos against my remeo- | yroof the mmeicesre, abd aro, as they aro Jofurmod, ecl- | aida of tio Haclam river, Is oor boudred and elghiy six | olner outhalldings. a large garien and a vartaty of fra 

Bias OE Ee im” | Htcetcat tan by ae 4, one,comatesMeMPETIAOL | Arana.” Gorge Varhay man member fram New York, | dow ccsuped z, Tees ota VRoreesest eslating routhera ebutment at (uo | tesa” Trice stat or wh'ed em ean Tuain gn ke pray 
Ti tockweod (eo moved, and IL was adopted, that loners, tbo Moyea gen OF tne Prearer Oy been Ins | tod workod bard aod Khia (he ret tm Bills Cfel eharge of $200. per anoum for efico rent Ia | ternilaon of Ute Third avcoue. Berg, cnt tld wom Hr tg denen the 

ave prepetais Freely remeln fa tho bands of the erg, | viled to M€0t wiih “ipcty ee bait Hoar after tho other |, 2 l0, Aldarman. Halneld—Was thera. proposition ve tagable Ge Gearge, Ae Parter,ot tio elly of New | Fovrih—1bat Jn tho oplolon. of sbis committee We | iilvircee Waineed anda F Me B21 Woah log 

fo.le) and cnofencd, Sc Tommlesloners yeeanom ce ball oar titer tog artho,| ever mado to you of aving an foterest In thisiobl\) York, forn part of a amall offs at No;2 New Chambers | portrern ‘abutment of tho Harlem bridge op in caureo of Ke —'| 

Tha raat receliug waa on the 234 of July, 1840, when | Sib ef Otlohry Tet aie at ackwood eccured tho || A- Yes, slr. James Hough raid to mo coco. “Aller street, wehlen th, teatimooy sbowe, Is, only occupied erection, hold 9 plsced. southerly of the. low valor | TOR ALEK CHOLOR PLO OF AWD, ANOUT 

Brest Commies uner Soni japon Bp bid roma el (oF eppslotmen ‘OC. Coaries V. Hough ,fa receiver 00d Proper: Bae, Ms 90 Jour wit et Pian aregre| for, n fom hour ovea. tn each rok on Fridays piano th, Svan ohealoecslabitacele ee ech fia} bodes? | He beTeaon Whitestone arunan, 3 of amie fray Ws 9 

feo, Abd Ujoy wero. Ceteated=ho abopo youny Tor thelr jark, ai ain ein judgo Roboricon ‘aro doing?” at at? your in Toferting to tbo act of 1801, whjcl ine botween Wostebort oc rok. om, Leh Alea twa Cols, oar} 

Seana 2 2, uk a8 ary ae ed nebular |S a tone eat ay tall tecsenatin ore Oe Raia | Sharan leiwesied thoemiarnae | Mains ee None 
tyson Vigoa oVg 10H or ANDOM. “sisappcintment to take effect from tbo Tet of | 8953. T Iteocn sity Payer Nead oft tna fllomtog ress: | Setobersyefpeiwrety anys puforetnccoutracla warcuien | B04 Steady 

soe he Nanny eet 
suis 

baues Ne Yo Apo WUAMES LAYTON, 29 Fost, 

See EAN he nddoted by a urapimona ei ag’ Sy arly aon ai | Wo ga 
ft 

‘AWoll,’" gala bo, "yon know, don’t yoo} Wier Tinegb, deem Ieproper tostate thatua desire | and unwieldy tron bridgoot the character of that whleb $8 | trnue. 
Heald, don't now bat ez | au over axpriad for mebse¥9 ot the cammisnan made | boy Io Drosha esac oy Nee lohara een adon- =] 

fiexsieed, That tho pallding of Harlem Bi mer eh your coromaliteo d ta Fanos fad a. considerable ‘conversation. Fiaally an | bythe act of 1287, ether on tbe part of Abo couatiiated | ted by any olliclals baviog tho truo tolarcata of eltber the | TOR SALE—AT NEWRURO. N.Y. ONM OY. 71 

eee triety made ueler cxa‘ed-bida, alter vobile | 7 eaie wiles Yoon tao py deem iLieporiact ia thelr | Once “iobbylog maa came. up—charic) WeXell, tal} auhoritis of tbe'elby of New York or of tho eouaty et | cooaties of Naw York of Westehicaler Is sven. Tas ta Woe Stuscat cent chives Cauatey Seite va ibe Vageone 

Senet enftrach, me never ed abat all rovioas peo: | dPerkto voor houerable Baty poe vemiver’ 1649, 00d ax [)Meoiog drew frem bim was. that IC would go, lo aud’) ‘Weelcbertar, or OC py of tho people tnercof, Thomova: | foo, Inajmrota Dridgo casting not over $10,009, slaljar | Covalste of ‘als scree of ‘blsbly callrsted gry 

are re pata Miss tbe rsme as cihcrs Hadden, 1 could bo Kept in| meat tor thecbaoge criglonten ealely In tho schomlug of | Inmebt reapccts to that known av tha Cosrral ridge, | soe vatanc in law sod garden. wich 
ices Of Usis Foard to make coatracts without pad’! 13 mee ‘carnest ani ly protest wan pot upoo 4 nd abunésnce of fruit_and beaut entel ‘] 

eels ots ig Pa hereby. ropealed sa | tit ects an crest and manly protert aay nu, re | foe eotumlasion; Fired get ban t) tell meal about tt: | Theee wba had erigaated te ectravagant contracieo€ | formerly Metunia Tam, Dior Wa, Sorente, So, Po re 
Atop Mi, Luckweak moved Wat tho Prone ry nat | mitslonee Scotb, bbe wanted mo to sign come articlo of writing, lo carry NN | tho 101b of Uctobsr, 1N60; and tho object which they | New York, wan all tbat was required or necwsary. ati | plenty of nuro w: tho modern Tint 

wae reattet ho apobed OD Bales out Fane ot oT tee ne change, may vo sidged cf | would base been much better (or Ihe conyenioacs OF tho | provmmentx. ener Sings Roueen, coach 
ye dth ef ADEE 4 Folowing, | 1b\s was tbo last meeting of tho Commission, during tbo 

ditt tho pit Jog bo dono by contr ar 1560, ab wl 0] ‘o0bt, Nir. McNofl aald, ¥ouwilfdo what Toay in tho moalter, | py this Board and tho communlty. from tho eviormons | Jobabltanta of tho Lwo counties. Suoh a bridge miebt 

rue wire J anth year 1800, ab mbled Augop 1h Lockvrood waa preeapl, | wont yeu algormantis” Waco," ait J,nCharlea, 1 woak|| gmenata whice hava slrondy een paid ont ct tho || ave Does omatructed In aout & year, and would uot Hifco, apd alt of the building 
The: teat imony of Alder 0 ? tree niytlah:Brebectire The nate 

: posal soo, Det me, upp 2 Uo anything UBUt you tell me sebac Ite” WOb,"eald ho, | ‘Troasyes of tho county of New York for the salarlos of | ave coit ovor 340,000. are rary sotslantial andi nizush, brebiieelore, The nate 

“ Angoat—ro proposals | Lackwoo!, vote thi me, applied to him (Hstgeld) A | ASOT OE nA au” arernania Tough weet || wnoeceraary elfesrs” coanected with, ‘to, Conimls: | Sith-Tuat thern wat go necsalty Tir the empionment eT ee red ra err poe 
“ae done. This meeting wis | hevé plin oo: Fun for Cbalrmrn of tha Heard of Kapor 2 

‘uo Teth oC Sco, when th fee aota of 1b en paemin Of tbo Teard of Kopar. | Ven {XBOn se rsmtoveds Loever found outrwbat they | blogs aad to sir, Joon ioach. and. thore jolercniod | ef more tan ono cagicer on tho oew Hari Oridee, aut | fa Bex: Hucan bo ce uslenal stony te Sot Mtoe 
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